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■ I have bought the lots at corner of —  j ------
SPEAKERS ASK THAT POLICY Third and Elm streets and will erect TEXAS

OF ORGANIZATION 
NOT SLACKED

BE
U. ENTERTAINERS IN

COLORADO SATURDAY AS 
GUESTS OF LEGION

The entertainment proprram, con-

DOWNPOUR SATURDAY NIGHT 
PUTS WATER IN SURFACE 

TANKS ON RANGE

“ I have never seen better pros-

i--»!

and Eighty feet on Third street. Mr. mas and rochestra music, given a t jo f the year 
Whipkey stated they expected to be- the American Legion Memorial build-' That is the universal comment of 
gin the erection by April 1st and Saturday evening was a success citizens when interrogated for an ex
push It to completion as rapidly as every particular, Judge Chas. C.-| pression of their views as to out- 
possible. Mr. R. P. Price is just Thompson, commander of the legion lo»>k for a good crop production for 
completing three splendid buildings post, sUted. Thompson stated Mon-j the farmer and ideal range conditions 
on the west corner of this block, and the entertainers gave their for the cattleman for 1926. And
the new buildings will make a solid program to a well filled auditorium some of those giving utterances to 
brick block! The consideration in**nd that several others would have these optimistic views are classed as
this deal has not been made public, be«« present had it not been for the  ̂
but on completion of the buildings rain. |
the investment will probably run to The musical organization arrived 
fl6 ,00 to 118,000. I from San Angelo at one o’clock Sat-j

a urday afternoon and were immediate-1

“ old timers,”  having lived in this 
county fur more than a quarter of a 
century.

The second fine rain to fall with
in the week came Saturday night and

IMPROVEMENT TO BE MADE ly taken in charge of Judge Thomp-| was one of the best general rains to 
ON MITCHELL COUNTY ROADS son and other post officials. The  ̂ f«H in Texas since advent of 1926.

------  I forty people in the company were' Practically every part of the State
Work will begin this week on the taken to the Pullman Cafe for lunch-1 received a good supply of moisture. 

Loraine and Hermleigh road. Com- eon. In some localities the precipitation
missioner W. D. McAdams and Coun’ |. At four o’clock Saturday after- «"pached four to five inches. The 
ty Judge Charlie Thompson stated noon the visitors made their first j government weather gauge 
the first of this week. The road is to public appearance here. The band eado registered .6.3 of an inch. Tues- _u.,1 1» tnr fha rain ' f'ec Griffice, 40, blacksmith in Big
be rebuilt from Loraine to the Mitch- paraded the principal streets of the d«y of last week .53 of an inch fell, ’ Spring many years, surrendered at
ell-Scurry line. This road i> one of city, with Major Harry Ratliff lead-| plscing the total for the week at 1.16 T * i the sheriff’s office there shortly af-
the main thoroughfares of the East-  ̂ ing the march. This concert did not| inches. ; ■ • ,  . ,  ter Mrs. Griff Ice’s body was remov-
arn part of the county. It not only fail to bring to the visitors applause| Then, again, Wednesday night an-j hv the col- **1 »o an undertaking esUbl^hment.
connecU Loraine with her neighbor- of the large crowd along the streets, other good rain fell over this sec-j " The must ” *■ was charged with murder follow-
ing cities on the north but serves The evening program opened at 8 , tion of the State. .40 on an inch wasj ' ing an Inquest conducted by County
twelve miles of the most thickly po-| o’clock. The visitors were presented, registered at Colorado, making a *«>-,!. r-nHUEon of tbs nroeram Attorney Carroll Barnett, and hU
pulated part of the county. The^by Judge Thompson and a band con- Ul of 1.56 inches during the period. ‘ w as'‘’ ‘>"'< $6,000. Orifftco secur-
officials plan to build a first class cert lasting forty minutes followed, of eight days. The rain W e d n e s d a y v i s i t - b o n d s m e n  and waived MtMnining 
drainage structure dirt road. The  ̂Then came the appearance of Gar- night was accompanied by a drop of. "  sappo n e . trial,
road rlght-of way will have to be Und Porter, black face comedian,I several degrees In temperature and'®”  wrre entereta ne n pr va e^  I ( I tsAWMAA A# dIsA jslde* M/AglgiAaslAV niMfnr I ««v
made wider. The land owners along^ Bert Dyke and Miss Evelynn Farrar j Thursday morning dawned conslder- 
the route have promised to co-oper- ¡n their musical and dancing skit, to ably colder than the prevailing weath- 
ate with the court as well as the eiti- be followred by Miss Margaret West, I er had bean for tho past several
zena and business men of Loraine. talented protrayer of characters fam- days. Overcoats were worn with

two modem store buildings on the 
property. According to Mr. Whip- 
key the buildings will be fire proof

’The Colorado Lions club is filling j^nd modern in every respect. They .
an indispensible part in the civic and | bave a front of 50 feet on Elm sisting of band concert, comedy dra-i pects in this country at this season
commercial life of the city and coun
ty and should by no means allow this 
policy to slacken, speakers addressing 
the weekly luncheon meeting Friday 
declared. That this civic organiza
tion has been a big factor in Colo
rado’s development was cited by citi
zens speaking before the meeting.
That such a program not only be 
continued but rather enlarged upon 
was urged.

Joe W. Earnest, Colorado attorney, 
presided as master of ceremonies.
Mr. Earnest called for suggestions as 
to what programs the club should 
actively sponsor during the immed
iate fqture and several were sug
gested. Coopgration with the cham
ber of commerce in the organiza
tion’s campaign to cause farmers of 
Mitchell county to diversify, active 
support of the drive to close up final 
plans for erection of the projected 
new hotel, cooperation wifh the pub
lic school systems of the county and 
a mosw-liberal financial support of 
the chamber' of commerce were a- 
mong the matters suggested.

“ Erection of a hotel of'the type 
this city is soon to have will* mean 

y aa-unuch to Colorado as the coming 
 ̂ another line of railway,”  was the 

declaration of one of the speakers.
'Hotel Colorado’ will be recognized 

as one of the outstanding civic ae- 
complishments in all of West Texas.'
Bat few West Texas cities srill have 
a hotel building to equal this one 
and the good impression it will make 
upon the visitors will become from 
the very start one of Colorado’s most 
effective advertising mediums. Visit
ors from the cities of the East and 
North and from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific who change to pass this way 
as tourists or who may be called to 
Colorado on a business mission will 
form an opinion of our city through 
such a hotel causing them to speak 
to others wherever they may go about 
the progressive spirit so well illust
rated here.”

Prof. R. B. Norman, superintend
ent of the Colorado schoots, urged 
the Lions to show greater interest in 
the city schools. The faculty and 
student body would be induced to 
do even greater work than is now 
probably the case if they were en
couraged by evidences of a more uni
versal interest among the citizens 
and patrons of the community.

Creation of a park or recreation 
center was urged by Mr. Norman.
In the event it was not possible to 
improve a public park in the city, he 
UTged that the present athletic 
grounds, donated to the schools last 
year by the Parent-Teacher associa
tion, be improved. TMe done the 
youth of Colorado would ’ have a 
greater incentive to indblge in and 
support summer base ball and othdr 
athletic‘ games, he stated.

In speaking to the suggestion that 
support be given the campaign to 
diversify on the farms of this county,
J. M. Thomas, Colorado banker, de
clared that the prosperous fana. 
homes In this territory were those 
about which the visitor sees less cot
ton and more feed, with the result
ant more attention to dairy herds, 
poultry, truck and other farni pro- 
.kicts suggested in the farm diversi-

AUSTIN COLLEGE GLEE 
CLUB IS WELL RECEIVED

W H IPK E Y  PRINTINO M .

FOBMER COLORIlOO Mimis 
HELD ARER MATE IS SLAIN

C. DALE, FORMERLY ON 
SHERIFF’S FORCE HERE 

INJURED IN AFFRAY

The Austin Colloge glee club of 
twenty young men, appearing at the 
American Legion Memorial builtling,
Wednesday evening under auspices 
of the Solf Culture Club, wa* 
received with much appreciation by '
those present during rendition of the, Griffice, 35, died In an
program. Prof. George E. Case, di-j » “ ‘ ««»»bile parked in front of tho 
rector of the college glee club for ii"»a id  county court house at Big 
several years, directed the program. Spring Tuesday nftemoon from the 
which consisted of band and vocal ‘‘ ffrets of gun shot wounds received 
numbers. ' in the day while riding in an

Dr. P. O. Coleman, member of the! »utomobile with R. C. Dale of Mid
land. The fatal shot is said to have
been fired by the husband of the 
dead woman, who intercepted his 
wife and Dale while the Uttar wera 
driving in a car on tha Bankhead

board of regents of the college, which 
is located at Sherman and holds the 
distinction of being Texas’ oldest In
stitution of higher education. Intro
duced the visitors and paid a fitting 
tribute to the college. Austin col-1 «»«hway west of Big Spring, 
lege has. for more fkan half a cen-' formerly lived in Colorado
turv, been recognized as one of the | ^as a member of
best schools of the .South and scores sheriff’s department. Ha
of the nation’s leading ministers and •*'’vral months ago to maka
statesmen received their 
within its Walls.

education his home at Midland. Griffice also 
formerly lived in Colorado and oper-

A large number of citizens were' • blacksmith shop here,
present to enjov the program. Dr.! An account of the kUling tUt- 
Coleman stated Thursday morning,'d ‘ he Fort Worth Star-TeJegram 

* that the auditorium would have b een ' Thuraday morning follows:

home, of the city Wednesday night. I According to the atory Dale told
; In the aheriff’a office, two ahota wera

T fired by the man tn the higharay.

w’ill serve as connecting link be-^by this organization was easily one 
tween the Bankhead highway and qf the best on the evening program 
tha highway running through Herm- 
ieigh.

The Colorado and Sterling City 
road will be built to conform with the 
requirements of the State Highway 
Commisaion according to A. A.
Dom commissioner of Precinct No.
One.

J. P. MAJORS BUILDING WILL ,
BE AMONG BEST IN COLORADO slight rota from flying

I glaaa, but did not atop the car. Ha
The bridges along the route are inj ¡liar on the uhiversity campus. | comfort during the day. The sky wasj j  p Majors building on Sec-'put on more apeed and drove direct-
good condition all of them belng| CoUia Brandt’s orchestra easily heavy with clouds and a typical j f^yeral yaars' ly to the courthouse. The man whs
small. ThOre b  at present a great ̂  won iU way into the hearU of ail “ norther”  which arrived with ‘ he |,y j  h . .Greene A Company, is to be did the shooting bad an gulomobile 
deal of travel along this road and present as an organization of merit- rain early Wednesday night, contlnu-' rebuilt, Mr. Majors announc- 'parked at the side of the fo<d, which
when put in first class condition it ed distinction. The program given ed Thursday. | j,,re Wednesday. Majors spen('hc entered and returned to Big

South of Colorado the rain »rew| Colorado closing con-! «prlng. Dale was held in Jail twS
harder and some of the Vange . «»modelfTir* the Auilding hours and released without any

Admission receipU touted $219.601 face Unk. were filled for the firat be‘ eW ge being preferred,
and the legion post shared in this time in months. From one inch to 
fund, which has been applied to fi-1 ie« south of town, 
nances being raised to liquidate an-, The continued rains assure a large 
other payment on the building. ■ acreage, to Indian corn, maize and 

The vbitors left Colorado Sunday other early feed and grain crops in
morniug for Midland where they the Colorado territory. From some
were to give their next program. ‘ communities the lepoi't is received 

R W Baker division engineer of Concluding a visit to several West that feed planted a week to ten days
the eighteenth dbtrict was in Colo-lTexas towns the university organiza- ago is up to n (lerfect stand and 
rado recently and sUted to officiala, ‘ «o" returning to Austin to en- growing off rapidly. This week
here that this road would be Uken 11**" “ P®" t*'*'*’ Burnett thousands of acres are being planted
over by the highway department on| Ph*rr. director of the bard, was in to these crops.
July 1st this year. If accapUbla to 
the highway officials.

Thb will give Mitehell county 70 
mites of- desigrnatfd highways. The 
road from Colorado north having 
been designated more than a year 
ago and known as Highway IQl. Tha

sUrted in about ten days. The Jaw- Mrs. Griffice formerly was Miaa 
elry store la expected to move Into, Skalicky and was married white 
the hew hbme May 1. j young. She is survived by a young

J. E. Pond, local contractor,_jtin nm.rrjidjJeughter in Colorado, Texas, 
rebuild the structure. A new front • daughter 11 , her mother, the wife 
of plate glass and marble, higher of Frank Colacck, shoemaker there; 
ceiling, tile floor and new fixtures two sisters, Mrs. Carl Bauer, Fort 
ere specified. The new store will, Worth, and Mrs. M. E. Pate, El Paso.
give Colorado one of the most at- - ■ ...........—

BROTHER COL. C. M. ADAMS
DIES AT HOME IN ALABAMA

in

charge of the visiting per,ionnel. 
o ....

Home gardens are to be seen at 
(hundred.« of the farm homes of the 
' county. Within a few weeks ruralMETHODIST GIVE $427.SO - county. within a

IN MISSIONS COLLECTION folk of the Colorado territory have
------- ' promise of feasting upon vegetables

A free will offering toUling. fre*h from the garden. Miaa Ives 
$427.50 for the support of miasiona: Belle Janet, home demonatration 

 ̂ ,  _ , . » of the congre-l.ifent, reports that more attention is
tMd from Colorado t .  Storlln,  City Molhodtot church j bein, r » ,n  ,.rd .n  culture thi.
w lU b ..n .u t .u . lo n o fH .r t . .y  l 01. i s „ „ j „  „ „ „ „  »clr> .d| epriu, th.u . .e r  bufor,.

The commission expects to take  ̂ local congregation is $600.00. Sun-| *• 
the road from Scurry county northjjny nioming the pastor announced; FALL FESTIVAL IS PLANNED 
line to Clairamont in Kent county, | that thb offering would be token | BY AMERICAN LEGION POST 
which will also be an extension of j without the statement from anyone 
Highway No. 101 connecting high-| ^  tb how much they proposed to do- 
way No. 84 at Clairmont, with No. 7 1 nate. The amount paid was token

tractive jewelry establishments 
West Texas.

J. H. Greens announced Thursday 
that he would ba forced to vacate 
the building within the next few days.

Hooper Adams, 53, brother of Col. 
C. M, Adams, Colorado busiae«s man.

He b  advertising a “-quit business ‘'"»«e in .Selma, AUbsma,
sale”  to close out his stock of gent’s Tu.siUy morning
furnishings.

PROPOSED HOC LEGISLATION 
IS APPROVED b y  CONVENTION

at Snyder and No. 1 at Colorado and 
terminating srbere It connects with 
Highway No. 9 just west of Sterling 
City. Thb will give thb part of the 
•tate a good connected system of 
highway under superivbion and con
trol of the commission.

Has Makers

'The Oil Belt District Convention, 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
in session at Croas Plains Tuesday, 
passed a resolution requesting the 

Officials of Oran C. Hooker P o s t . , ' ® ^  adequate laws to pro- 
American Legion, announce that purchasers of hogs and it is now 
tentotiv# plans for holding a Fall »»•»♦ved that this fight, originated bythrough the church envelopes. ------------ ..-----  -------- _ _ -----  l

Colorado Methodists will finance' festival In Colorado in September a r e ;C o l o r a d o  Chamber of Commerce
a few weeks ago, b  to be token up by 
all of Waat Texas. Resolutions re

erection of the proposed annex, b  being formulated. The celebration 
the belief of the pastor. The build*; b  suggested as a medium to raise
ing, to cost about $20,000, b  planned funds to liquidate indebtedness a- Questing the next legblature to pass 
as the major program of the congre
gation this conference year. $5,000

gainst the attractive building owned «•«»•‘•‘ «'»n will be sought
by the post at Third and Cheanut!®^ ‘ he next annual convention of the

..^•ation program

Birtkdag Diaaer
Mrs. W. M. Gordon sdrpi^*«<l her 

mother, Mn. J. M- Green on March 
24th with a birthday dinner«

She was naked to spend the day 
with her and when arriving all her 
other children and little grandson 
John Sanndars Gordon greeted her, 
with beet wishes and gifto of remem
brance.

The decorations arere roses and 
fams and a sumptuohs fenat was sarv.

The Home Makers met with Mrs. 
Gertsel Vaught. The topic for the 
hour was Reersation in the Home. 
Mrs. Mannering gave a paper on the 
Ideal Home.

Play In the Home— Mrs. Tidwell. 
Work in the Home— Mrs. T. J. 

Ratliff.

of the amount needed has already, streets, 
been subscribed, 
stated.

West Texas Chamber of Commerce
Rev. Mr. Lawlis' Should the contemplated plans ma- convene In Amarillo In June.

I terialize, a high class show, to be 
' staged by local talent in its entirety 
! will be featured. Among these willY. P. M. S.

The young people met in the home be the gorgeous festivities accomp- 
of Mrs. Leslie Thomas last Thursday anying crowning of her majesty the| 
afternoon with the Misses Exa and queen. Definite announcement as to I 4,000 delegates crowded the
Clorine King as hostescs. these plans is expected to be made convention city and more than five

The devotional was led by Mbs within the ncxt'fsw weeks. 
Clarice King. The Bible study was ----------- o-

How the Interior and Exterior by the superintendent Mrs. REVIVAL MEETING TO OPEN
SUNDAY AT CHURCH CHRIST

The little church down on the 
corner, the Church of Christ b  all 
ready for the big meeting that be»

II
"  K  a *

1 Raklitr Majors has 
4 kk for tW  laat ton days.

Plans of the Home effect the family. Tbomas. A reading was given by 
— Mrs. L. Dom. j Mbs Erma Womack. At the social

following the program a parlla- hour the boetoeeee eerved fruit salad 
mentory drill sras givan by the vice- lettuce and eaka. 
praaidant. j »

The year book committee report- j  A. L. Whipkey of Colorado and T, gins next Sunday. J. D. Harvey, the 
ed the year book completed. The R. Moody of Alpine were in Midland local minister will do the preaching, 
naaln them# f 6r next yaar will be In- Monday morning en route to the lat-' speaking twice daily. Mr. Harvey b  
terior decoration of the honse. { ter city. Mr, Moody ia editor of the' a forceful speaker and • haarty, 

Rafroahaenta were eerved at the Alpine Avalenche, aad kb psq>er b ' cordial welcome b  extended to all 
••«*•1 haur. Mrs. Henry Vaught will truly a "Boeetor for Brewster.” —*' and a ceoperation of tha chrbtiaiu

The body was buried at Helma Wed* 
nesday morning at 10:30 o’clock. 
The C. M, Adams and H. L. Hutchin* 
son A Company stores st Colorado 
were closed from 10:30 to 11:30 
Wednesday morning out of respect 
for the deceaeed.

Mr. Adams had been in delicate 
health for soma ttma. Colonel Ad* 
ams left several days ago to be at 
the bed side of hb brother. Tho 
Colorado Lions Club, of which Col* 
onel Adams b a charter member and 
served as president for the first two 
years of its activities hers, wired a 
message of condolence to him at 
Selma.

------------- 0 ■ ■ -
Seater B. Y. P. U, Pregram

Devotional— Mr. McHapey.
Reading— Lola Murl Johnson.
Leader— Elizabeth Terrell. 
Introdiictlon— Leader. ’
1. Weldon Skinner.
2. Mildren Cook.
8. Myrtle Stealoe.
Piano solo— Beatrice Logan.
4. and 6. Douglas Bush.
6. Helen Hamer.

— Mary Franklin and'Virgit* 
lb  Welch.

Conclusion*—Leader.
Mbe Scottie Mae Hines, teacher o#| We would like to have a nlca 

Spanbh at McMurry College spept^ crowd to go with «  to Conoway 
the week en dat Loraine. Weetbrgok i school Sunday afternoon nad hear 
and Colorado in tha intereet of the  ̂ this program.
library. The collage b  aiming to, • ^ ____
roach the A*1 atondard and one of Mr, and Mr*» W. C. C a n t w ^ y
tho nquiroBMnta b  that !,••$ vol- formor taaeiMb hore spoat a Itttte

A representative of the Colorado 
Chamber o f  Commerce attended the 
Croes Plains convention and rep o^  
it the largest dbtrict meeting yet 
held by the organization. From 3,*

hundred jammed the building in 
which the noon banquet was held. 
Baii<d will entertain the district meet* 
ing in 1927.

4 .3
V

a. lutto htotor. Midland Reporter. of the town b urged.
G
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H O W  TH EY BUILT  
THE PYRAM IDS

Did  fou ever stop to wotuler how the uidcnt Egyptiam 
ooostnicted the pyramids with only the power oi 
human muscle and the low breed of animal power 
then availaUe? It is believed that the huge stone 

blocks, each weighing more than fifty tons, were transported 
•o rollers from the banks of the Nile, where the stones were 
landed after being cut from the hills miles distant As'the 
first layers of stones were laid for the Great Pyramid, the 
woifancB built an inclined roadway to the higher levels. On 
dw completioo of the Great Pyramid, it is estimated that this 
inclined roadway extended more than a nsile from the pyramid 
and reached the top of the smicture, whidi raised its -apex 
■early SOO feet above the surrounding plain. Historians 
calculate that 100,000 men labored for thirty years to cosi- 
Slnict this one memorial to their ruler.

How crude, we say, were the methods of the days of old. 
They were alosy and ponderous, indeed, entailmg a tremendous 
loss of man-power. Today, with the progmmiw* advent of 
power, ntodem workmen could construct a pyramid la a few 
iputdrs rhsnging years of work to months, or lesa.

Electric power is the power which is bringinc more progreai 
is the msfifi. Ths new State of Texas is standipg oa ths 
thrcaiwid ol development with all of the hundreds ml years of 
— of the ages back of it—a baby in the moot scientific 
mgt known to mankind.

Electricity can be applied to almost everything you do. 
Ifnks SBS of It ia your business and your boms.

\

* ^ o u r  S U á t r i c  S e r v a n t * *

W est Texas Electric Co.

From Abilene Reporter:
Enthusiasm was a moat noticeable 

characteristic which marked the de
parture. of the Abilene delegation 
for the district convention of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
at Cross Plains at 8:30 Tuesday 
morning, where this city was slated 
to have a leading role in the activ
ities of the day.

The A. C. C. band was playing, 
and the chief reason flags weren't 
flying was to be derived from the 
fact that there were no flags on hand 
to fly. The Wildcat band, which was 
to officially represent Abilene at the 
convention, paraded the principal 
business streets of the city before 
gathering at the lawn of the Federal 
building to give a short concert. Tho 
the number of representatives failed 
to reach the mark set by the local 
office, it was expected that with 
those who would join the cars which 
were on hand at the Federal build
ing, the number would run into three 
figures.

Bajrd telephoned to the chamber 
of commerce here Tuesday morning 
that the delegation of that town 
would wait to join the body from 
Abilene in order to make the appear
ance of the crowd from this immed
iate section at Cross Plains more im
pressive.

W. S. Cooper, secretary of the Col
orado chamber o f commerce, was in 
Abilene>  ̂ stating that he had come 
over to go to the convention with a 
real live bunch. Although he was 
the only representative from his 
home town, he declared that Colora
do was one hundred per cent for R. 
W. Haynie, Abilene attorney, whose 
candidacy for the presidency of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
was~lo be'announced at Cross Plains 
by Mayor C. E. Coombes, who was to 
deliver one of the main addresses at 
the banquet of chamber of com
merce members at the convention.

0
NOTICE

The city will furnish traah wagons 
free of charge to haul o ff all your 
trash. Rake it up and put it out in 
the tlley, the wagons will come and 
get it and haul it off. Clean up your 
piece.

NmmmrFmamt NmvmrFmÜM/
Ta Drive Wonae fieae Chflfiran
Wimrs CREAM VEtUFUGE

'«a efcacSiM
Brntdhm

ALCOVE DRUG CO.

Select the color

HUDSON-ESSEX
Now 5̂0 Less and 

"A t Y o u r D o o r ’̂

ESSEX "6” COACH $875 
HUDSON COACH $1325
Hudson Brougham $1580 
Hudson 7-Pass.Sedan $1820

Ü

Thie cowere all coetc—freight, 
tax end thefollowincequipment: 
Front and Rear Bumpere, Elec
tric Windehieid Cleaner, Rewr 
View Mirror, Tratiemieeion Lock 
(built in), Radiator Shnttere, 
Meto-Meter, Combination Stop 
and Tail Light

So there ie no uncertainty about 
the price you pay. No mwlead- 
inc‘T.O.B.Factory” or eo-called 
“ Uet** pricee, to which freight, 
tax, equipment and sundry other 
chargee muet be added. Hndeon- 
Eeeex A. Y. D. pricee tell what 
you pay and ALL you pay.

WvM w« «dTsrtkiag f. •. b. pricaa wkk fs i 'n i  ataadurd sq«rign»t, tWy would has

ESSEX “6” COACH *735 HUDSON COACH M135 
Hudson Brougham *1385 Hudson 7-Pass. Sedan *1610

Thm lowest prices at which these cars ever sold

The “ A Y D ”  Plan is Saving Buyers . 
From *25 to ’50 on Every Car

PRICE BROS.
Hadson is WorUTs Largest Builder o f **Sixes**and Third Largest Builder o f Motor Cars

I
H ß N Ü d A C

s t a in  s f* * * ^ t^

»!MIMliiiiiiimiM..iiiiniiU|Hlll»*’"i!!l

I P ' -

Now is the time to brighten up and 
restore the fresh, new appearance o f 
things around the house. T hat’ s 
where Pec Gee R c 'N u 'L a c  comes in 
handy — It stains and varnishes at 
the same time, bringing new life and 
new color wherever it is used.

You can get enough for one chair or 
for a dozen or more pieces o f fumir 
ture— just come in and let us help 
you BBLBCr THE COLOR.

BERRY-FEE LUMBER CO.

■ a g a g g

THE LONGHORN BAND ENTER- 
TAINS

The famous Longhorn Band from 
the Univoraity of Texas under direc
tion of Burnett Pharr, gave a per
formance at the American Legion au
ditorium in Colorado Saturday eve
ning, March 20th.

The company arrived in Colorado 
at 1:80 o'clock p. m., traveling over
land by bus. They came to Colorado 
from San Angelo where they played 
Friday evening. The local legion post 
had luncheon arrangud at the Pull
man Cafe. A housing committoc of 
which Mrs. J. G. Merritt was chair
man, placed the members of, the or- 
ganiution in various homes of the 
city, where they received the usual 
hospitality afforded by Colorado 
folka.

At Four o’clock, p. m. the Long
horn band staged a parade, Couii^ 
Attorney R. H. Ratliff acting as drum 
Major for the organization.. The 
streets o f the city .were crowdedwith 
people, as the band marched through 
the down town sections.

The program was rendered to a 
full house in the American Legion 
auditorium. The Longhorn Band 
gave a number of popular pieces 
concluding the program with an old 
Southern Negro Wedding.

Mist Farrell and Mr. Dyke under 
the title of "this and that”  gave a 
number of songs and instrumental 
pieces. Miss Farrell and Mr. Dyke 
gave a program that was thoroughly 
acceptable to the audience. Garland 
Porter as the Coon and Mr. Fulcher 
as the Simp gave the black face com
edy attraction that proved to be a 
scream from beginning to end. | 

A one act play entitled: "Smitten 
with the Drama” wae presented by a I 
very capable cast, composed of Miss | 
Margaret West, who took the role of  ̂
Sonia Samneroff a Russian lady of 
high position, but doubtful habits. 
James Parke as Mr. Rosenbaum, the 
passionate lover. Burt Dyke, as Mr. 
Toothby the villain. Mrs. Mussey was' 
played by Miss Farrell. The role of 
director being played by Mr. Pharr. 
Collis Brandt’s orchestra composed 
of Bailey, Grirzsrd, Navratil, Taylor 
Brandt, Thomas, McNamara, Douth- 
ett and Dodd gave a number of pop
ular selections. The program was 
concluded by displaying the memor
able T as the “ Eyes of Texas”  was 
sung by the entire house.

The college folks left Colorado 
Sunday morning for Midland, where 
they expected to play Monday eve
ning.

The Longhorn Band ia making Ita 
seventh annual tour, this being the 
first visit to Colorado. The American 
Legion Post, as well as the entire 
cititenship appreciate the visit of the 
“ varsity”  entertainera and will look 
forward to their return in the future 
years.
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OUR CUSTOMERS ARE OUR 
BEST ADVERTISERS

One woman who uses American Beauty Flour 
another how much better it is than any other flour 
she has ever used, and so the circle grows and grows

If you have never used American Beauty Flour get 
a sack for your next bake day. You will be p le a ^  
with the results of your baking.

H. B. Broaddus & Saa
5ltSS>!

Out of gas? Got a flat? Call 184. 
Smith a  Griffin Garage.

S E s m

; Y0U WANT SERVICE— Y0U GETIT AT PIDGEW S
• Taking care of your AutomohUe ia our Ufe woik. We’va mada a 
, stndy of caring for all makea and modela of cara. v
; SCI *>•, w# eaa giva you higfaly ZJ efficient aid. HaH mnning cara are oar apacialty. ^  '  V

Give US a trial next time you naad mechanical aarviee *

J. L . P ID G E O N
.............................................................................. ^   ̂  ̂^̂  ^̂  ^
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George B. Root, Agency
GEO. B. ROOT 

D. A. CRAWFORD
Local ScJicitors

Stubborn Coughs 
Quickly S top^  

This New Way
It 18 often (urpriting; how the most 

persistent, hacking cough that not only 
rob* you of •trength and sleep, but often 
leads to nx>re serious trouble, yields 
quickly to a simple but wonderfully 
effective treatment.

This treatment is based on the pre> 
scription known as Dr. King's New Dia- 
covery for Coughs. You take just one 
teaspoonful at bed time and hold it in 
your throat for 15 or 20 seconds before 
swallowing it. T.he prescription has a 
double action. It not only soothes and 
heals soreness 'and irritation, but It 
quickly removes the phlegm and con
gestion which arc the real came of night 
coughing. So with the cause remedied, 
coughing stops quickly, your sleep un
disturbed, and the entire cough .con
dition soon disappears.

Dr. King's New. Discovery is for 
coughs, chest colds, sore throat, hoaise- 
nm, bronchitis, spasmodic croup, etc. 
Fine for children as well as grown
ups—no harmful drun. Formomical, 
too, as the dose is only one teaspoon* 
ful. At all good druggista. Ask for

C o u c H S

For the union fifth Monday meet
ing which is to be held with the Pres
byterian ladies at 3:30 o’clock at the 
church.

Song.
Devotional— Mrs. Finch.
Prayer— Mrs. A. L. Whipkey. 
Outline of the Foreign Mission

Work of the Christian Church— Mrs. 
Ed Jones. ..-~_

Outline of the Foreign Mission 
Work of the Methodist Church— Mrs. 
C. C. Thompson. ,

Prayer— Mrs. H. B. Broaddus. 
Outline of the Foreign Mission

Work of the Episcopal Church— Mrs. 
Stewart Cooper.

Song— Mrs. Ross Dixon.
Outline of the Foreign Mission

Work of the Baptist Church— Mrs.
McCombs.

Outline of the Foreign Mission
Work of the Presbyterian Church—  
Mrs. Sherwin.

Song— Mrs. Guitar.
Cooperation in Local Work— Mrs. 

J. E. McCleary.
Lord’s Prayer.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. Come 

one, come all and don’t stay at home 
at all. Classes for all.

You come and you gain. If you 
don’t come we lose. What are you 
going to do?

Preaching services at 11 a. m., 
and 7 :45 p. m.

Christian Endeavor at 3 p. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor at 6:45 

p. m.
Every body given a warm wel

come— W. M. ELLIOTT, pa.otor.

METHODIST CHURCH
.Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
W’e had a good school last Sunday 

morning, but some were out. We 
want to make it 400 next Sunday.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.
m.

At the evening service we will pre
sent our last subject of the series, 
“ What are you W.orth?”  physically 
you are worth from ten to twenty 
dollars, owing to your aixe. Mentally 
you may not be worth that much. 
Morally you may be worth much or

little— we will aee about that. What 
are you worth to yourself, your fam
ily, your church, your town, your 
state and your nation. That is sure* 
ly enough for one night. We are go
ing to ask those who are interested to 
hand in a list of what they think to 
be seven modem sins. This is open 
to every one and we hope the street 
philosopher who claims to know Just 
exactly what is the matter with the 
world, the country and the town and 
his neighbor and himself— will favor 
us with a list of these damaging 

I troubles. I am asking the editor to 
i name his seven. Surely if anybody 
among us knows what the real troub
les of our times are it is the editor 
of a good paper. After I collect this 
list I shall classify them and then 
give them to the editor of our paper 
and select seven of them for a ser
ies of sermons. Come along, write 
your list. I thank you for it. Hand 
it in.—J. F. LAWLIS, Pastor.

' Epwortb Loagae
Subject: Jesus’ Lesson of tl 

Cross.
Leadec-^Marie Haines.
Scripture reading by leader.
Prayer— Millard Smith.
Addresaes.
1. The Cross Includes all Follow

ers of Jesus— Margaret Stoneham.
2. The Cross Means a Life for 

Life— Edmund Kirby.
Reading— Sybol Kiker.
3. The Cross Means Healing of the 

Disease Sin— Exa King.
Discussion.
Benediction.

BAPTIST NOTES
We are merely writing these notes 

to invite you to the Baptist church! 
next Sunday morning and evening. 
We propose to bring a message at 
each hour suitable to the occasion. 
“ What is the Matter with ou r: 
Church?’’ and “ Warming at the E n-. 
emy’s fire”  will ba the subjects- dis-  ̂
cussed. We invite you to hear them. I 
— M. C. BISHOP, Pastor. '

- -a—
What are you worth? is to be the, 

subject of the sermon next Sunday | 
evening at the Methodist church. Wsj 
want you ther^. We had a crowd last  ̂
Sunday evening. It wap the girl’s 
night and they are now ahead. But| 
we have yet to tee. We have room| 
enough for more. Come and heart 
what you a/e wogth.— Boys from Ep-j 
worth League.

F. M. BUR
D ry  Q o o d s
Sl)0fp in 9 (Beater of (Tolora6o

JUST LIFTED FROM TFiElR WRAPPINGS

SHEER FROCKS
’ TO WEAR WITH FAIRY LIGHTNESS ON

EASTER MORN

$10,50 - $25.00
During the last three days we have received into stock the 
most t»eautiful creations in sheer frocks that it has been our 
privilege to offer this season——exquisitely sheer like a breath 
of the springtime itself—floating free and gracefully in deli
cately lovely colorings—and in styles that are reproductions 
of the most authentic importations. Frocks fashioned of 
such fahric.s as;

/

T l’CKKD ROMAS KMIVROTDERKD CEOKCFITES 
LACE-TRIMMED ELIZABETHS 

PRINTED CHIFI>X)NS 
1 ’

Frocks eminently suitable for f:aster and after— in models 
for lK)th street and afternoon wear. You’ll find them in all 
the hew colors;

— New (Jreen — Delicate Blues

h -

%

-White

Thunday - Friday - and - Saturday
WE WILL SELL ANY LADIES SHOES IN OUR STOCK EXCEPT GREYS AND

WHITES FOR—  $7.50

to pay 
by check

Have you ever had the experience of having a bill presented to you 
the second time— and could not prove that you once paid it ? Many 
of us have.

Most of US have had this displeasure and a second unnecessary pay
ment was made to avoid any possible lawsuit or repeated calls by 
collectors.
If you have had such an experience and wrish to avoid it in the future 
may we suggest a Checking Account in this strong bank? Besides 
the assurance of safety here you are given the convenience of an ac
count as well as the added prestige which reflects favorably upon you

Start That Checking 
Account In This 

Bank T  oday!

Colorado National Bank

TELLS OF AFRICA
One of the finest lectures that has 

been delivered in Colorado was that 
of Dr. Dye a few weeks ago at the 
American Legion Hut. Dr. Dye said 

‘Darkest Africa offers not only a 
challenge to the workers- in the field 
but to those back in America who 
may give of their funds to promote 
the work. He made a comparison 
of missionary activity at home and 
abroad and cited the opportunities 
for service.

Declaring anew the great commis
sion of Jesus that “ ye are .My wit
nesses," the missionary declared that 
27 millions of American boys and 
girls were not in Sunday schools and 
that opportunity for service exists at 
home should one not care to offer 
for Christ in foreign fields. He said 
America must be saved and citing 
the crime tendency of the age, he 
asked. “ Where will you be a mis
sionary?’’

He pictured revolting conditions in 
Africa where polygamy and slavery 
prevails, where dreadful diseases af
flict the children of the forest, and 
where the opportunity is so great, 
for the medical missionary. He told 
of one disease, where the single in* 
jection of a fluid, served as a cure. 
The medicine by the time it reaches 
Africa costs a dollar a dose. At no 
time has there been anything like 
enough to supply the demand. He 
pictured instances where a limited 
supply was on hand and where thnua- 
ands appeared for treatment. Mia- 
sionaries in ^uch instances almost 
suffered mobbing. Under such con
ditions, he declared the challenge for 
greater giving to relieve the suffering 
of Africa’s unenlightened natives. 
When workers are willing to taka the 
field, is it a square deal for you to 
give nickels and fifty cent pieces, he 
queried.

He narrated the growth of the mis
sion stations in Africa and cited that 
2.256 were baptised by Christian 
church missions last year. Already 
at Bolenga, hit former station, this 
year there have been baptized 700. 
The harvest indeed b plenteous, but 
the laborers are few, he declared. Ha 
rlosad by passing about a number of 
kodak picttiras revealing conditions 
and some of the diseases with which 
the natives suffer.

BOX SUPPER AT SILVER
Renton Templeton principal of the 

' Silver school, this county, was In 
Colorado, .Saturday of last week and 
announced that his community was 
going to have a box supper at the 

' Silver school house Friday evening 
March 26th, to raise money for 
school benefit. Templeton who is a 

I candidate for county tax asseaaor has

j invited all the candidates and wogld 
be candidatea to be present Fndky, 
evening. He said he wanted the folks 
to look thsm over and incidentally 
to buy a box while there. . , ,

—  0

.Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Robertson o f  
Sudan are visiting his mother, Mrs. 
W. C. Robertson and sister Mrs. H. 
C. I,anders.

Jkr Ec»m»mUet 7rani/orfa/ie«S

So Smooth
^Poweifiil

Your first drive in tha Improved Chevrolet will be 
a revelation! Improved, made amazingly smooth 
and responsive—Chevrolet offers today a comhituu* 
tion of power and effortleaa performance absolutely 
new in the tow price field!

But even more remarkable ia the fact that thcae 
improvements cost you not more, hut actually leaa 
—because the prices nave been suhstantially reduced.

Take a ride in the Improved Chevrolet. A  demon* 
stration will delight you!

Touring 
Roadster 
Coupa •

N ew  Low Prleee
•510 Coach • • *645 H Toa Track *395

h45 Landau - * 7o9 (CImmu Oa(s)
/. ». k riiiM, Mirkigm»

I Government tax reduction on automobiles officially in effect 
I on March 29 is allowed NOW on all purchases of Chevrolet
cars.

MILLS CHEVROLET COMPANY
A drop of printer’s ink makes mil-

lk>as think. | Q W A X | AT L O W  C O S T
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«MkODT'S SERVICES NOT
COMPUTABLE IN MONEY

—
; The News editorial in your iseue 
['Of March 18, on the “ New Surfacing 

’ Contracts,”  is lucid, conservative and,
■ on the whole, to be coninjended. The 
figures quoted, however, give the 
total cost of the new contracts for 
^he 419 miles, originally contracted 
*by the American Road Company, as
■ $9U,417. The figures quoted by 
'Mr. Moody and by other good au- 
ifhorlties is $545,000, a difference in
favor of the new contracts of about) 
8400,000.

To my mind it is not a question of 
prime importance as to whether ai 
few hundred thousand was made or 
lost by the issues of the suits insti>j 
tuted by the Attorney General. When' 
an the contentions of the opposition  ̂

' ce Mr. Moody are allowed there ap- { 
pears a considerable saving to the 
.State. How many millions o f the 
money of the people might have been 
squandered had matters proceeded 
without interruption as they were go
ing? These suits will act as a solemn 
warning to all who may handle pub
lic funds in future in Texas to use 
more diligence and caution in busi- 

■ness methods and in expenditures. 
Ht is to be remembered that the pres* 
■«nt administration Used the people’s 
money in the employment o f at
torneys to oppose Mr. Moody’s ef- 

■ forts in the courts and to defend the 
contract with the American Road 
Company^ If these suits had cost 
^ e  State half a million dollars it 
would have been money well spent 
and Dan Moody would still have to 
bis credit the greatest public service

FRIDAY, MARCH 26, 1926.,

of any official in recent years. The 
Juggling of figures counts for noth
ing with me. The inestimable value 
of Moody’s service to the State can 
not be computed in dollars and cents 
one way nor the other.

CHARLES S. FIELD.
In Dallas News.

--------------0------------- -
S. S. BUILDING

The Sunday school building or the

GLORIOUS RAIN

Sixty-three one hundredths fell in 
Colorado as reported by E. Keathley 
in charge of the government gauge.

Rains over the county range from 
Vi to 1% inches and all over West 
Texas the downfall was heavy for a 
March rain. This gives us 1.57 so 
far in March, the heaviest March 
showing since 1919. By referring to 

. the Records rain table it will be seen 
first unit of what is to be in a fewj that we have a splendid planting sea- 
years, a new Methodist church is now ' gon.
taking form. The committee met at I Press dispatches from San Angelo 
the church Monday night and made
the „ « . . « . r ,  preparation (or the| the h«h-

est rises o f recent years swept out

GardenSeed
IN BULK

Comes Much Cheaper!
BEANS

Red Valentine
Burpeea Stringless Green Pod. 
Long Yellow Six Weeka.
Golden Wax.
Black Wax.
Kentucky Wonder (Pole). 
Speckled Butter (Pole). 
Jackson Wonder, Bush.

BEETS
Early Blood Turnip.
Long Blood.

CANTALOUPE 
Rocky Ford.
Banana.
Honey Ball.
Old Fashioned Muskraelon. 

CUCUMBERS 
Long Green.
Short Green.

LETTUCE
Early Curled Simpson.
Hanson Head.

MUSTARD
Giant So. Curled.
Chinese Smooth Leaf. 

WATERMELON 
Tom Watson.
Halbert Honey.
Yellow Meat Special.
Georgia Sweet.

; ihspe^heart.
New Rufus Rastus, extra- fine. 
Tom Watson Texas raised hand 
cut.

OKERA
l>wmrf Green.
Long Green.
White Velvet.
Sweet Pepper.
Chinese Giant.

PUMPKIN
King of the Mammoth.
Striped Cushaw.

RADISHES
Scarlet Turnip^
French Breakfast.
Long Red.
Icicle Long.

SQUASH 
White Bush.
Yellow Crookneck.

TOMATOES
Sparks Earliana.
Dwarf Champion.
Acme.
McGee.

TURNIPS OF ALL KINDS 
RAPE 

POPCORN 
SPINACH

Check your needs an dbring the 
list with yon.

i). Riordan 
Company

canvas of the membership for the 
funds and subscriptions for the build
ing. Judge W. P. Leslie, A. J. Her
rington and T. W. Stoneroad, U. D. 
Wulfjen, L. B. Elliott, Tom Hughes 
and J. Ralph Lee arb at the head of 
the 'movement and these men see in 
this building the future welfare of 
the Methodist church in Colorado. 
The Sunday school cannot go for
ward in numbers nor efficiency un
til there is additional room and 
these men are determined that chil
dren who come to this Sunday school 
shall have the best that can be pro
vided for them. These men are back
ed by the membership in this import
ant movement. The committee of 
twelve, or six teams, are on this 
week. The building will cost twen
ty thousand and will have twenty- 
four class rooms. A large basement 
that can be used for social gaUier- 
ings, will be dedicated to the busi
ness mens Bible class and perhaps 
the Young Mothers Weslie Bible

the new Abe Street bridge under 
construction here over the North 
Concho valley.

More than two inches of rain 
were received at Sterling City and 
other points in the North River val
ley. The Santa Fe Park in .San An
gelo was under water as â  result of 
flood coiglitions.

Two Inches at Bronte
Bronte received a two inch rain 

early Sunday as a result of a heavy 
downpour, according to D. M. West, 
publisher of the Bronte Enterprise, 
In Sweetwater Monday.

The Colorado river was on a big 
rise at Bronte as the results of heavy 
rains further west around Robert 
Lee and other points. Low places 
were under water and draws flooded.

At Swootwator
The rain gauge in Sweetwater

class and will seat somewhere from i f**«»«"** •'̂ 5 following j
three to four hundred. The second interesting rain^
and third stories will have two as- received there Saturday night Ac-
sembly rooms each for the depart
mental worship and work required in 
a standard Sunday school. The build
ing is to be eighty feet long, run
ning from north to south on the lot 
behind the present church. It is to 
be thirty-six feet wide and three 
floors, including basement floor. 
Very little excavation will be neces
sary. L. H. Gaskin is the architect 
in charge.

cording to L. G. Geer of the West 
Texas Electric Co., that company had 

,several transformers blown out and 
one big generator burned out by the 
heavy electrical displays Saturday 
night, total damage being well over 
$1,600.

Heavy at Ft. Chadberae 
“ I started to go to San Angelo in 

my car Sunday, but changed my 
mind at the last minute and went by 
train instead. I am̂  glad I did be
cause from Fort Chadbourne south | 
the rain was surely heavy,”  said Gus 
Farrar following his return from the  ̂
Tome Green County capitol. “ Bothj 
the Colorado and Concho rivers were | 
on a big rise, all draws were running

A lady writes in from Winters to
say:
Colorado Record,

Dear Mr. Whipkey:
It may be news to you folks to 

know that Bro. Geo. Truett begins a 
ten days meeting here on April 24th.
We have Harley Sadlers big tent and, and there was plenty of water in| 
t#o other tents. Want everybody to sight everywhere.”  
come. Seating capacity for 8600 peo- ■
pie.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Floed !■ Feeatylvaaia
FRANKLYN, Pa.— Flood condi-| 

tions prevailed in the upper Alleg-
The following marriage licenses

have been issued during the month of »■‘« ’»inf "o«-* »us every
March to date:

Tom Terry and Miss Cara May 
Cooper, city.

Edward Graham and Miss Mattie 
Lou Crook, Roscoe.

Dick Ware Carter and Miss Jim
mie Lillian Dom.

hour. At Franklin the river stage' 
was 20.3 at 8 a. m. today. j

More than five feet above flood 
level and the water continued to rise 
at the rate of .3 foot per hour. At! 
Oil City business is demoralized as!
the river is at 26 feet and rising. The|

EIbert"M.‘ 'carver and Miss Edna i "J*;"Oil City are flooded.Smith, city.
J. P. Gibson and Miss Jewell 

Saunders, Sweetwater.
Ysabel Tamillo and Tidora Palma, 

city.

‘GREAT WASTE OF PUBLIC 
MONEY" GRAND JURY REPORT!

AUSTIN, Texas.— Eevidence of a 
John Henry Johnson and Miss Ag- .erious lack of proper business me-

nes Dickerson, W’estbrook 
Oscar Burrell and Mias Lura Bell 
Gates, Hyman.

R. L. Duncan and Miss Mary 
Ready, city.

I. E. Briggs and Miss Elmer White 
city,

T. B. Brown and Miss Jewell 
Spikes, Westbrook.

Jose Ortega and Josephine Choar- 
rea, city.

J. L. Cain and Miss Mary Dirve, 
city.

L. M. Hearn and Miss Millsap, 
Loraine.

" 'O--------------
We asked a Colorado politician i 

this week what he thought about the 
governor’s race and politics in gener-' 
al and here is what he said: !

"The people only want three 
things. The reason is very plain and 
simple. Today the average man 

and woman in the town or city asks 
for but three things:

“ 1. A comfortable apartment.
“ 2. -4n automobile.
“ 3. Enough money to go to mov-, 

ing .picture shows. '
“ Given these three things) the av-| 

erage man you meet is willing for! 
anybody to run the government to 
pass any kind of laws, and levy any 
kind of taxes or do anything that 
pleases the powers that be. These 
people eat and sleep, flivver from 
place to place, and get a new thrill 
now and then at the movies. They 
care for nothing else.”

thods involving "great waste of the 
public money”  was found in investi-l 
gating the conduct of the State High
way department, the Travis county j 
grand jury reported on adjournment.

It recommended the next legisla-1 
ture provide for an annual audit of 
all state departments, handling pub- | 
lie money.

A Dallas man has figured his in
come tax to be 4c and he has taken 
advantage o f the quarterly payment,' 
remitting to the government le at a 
time. 1

Clean Up
As this is Clean Up Week let us 
clean up that old suit for you.

Get ready for Easter with a new 
suit or with a cleaned up suit.

You are entitled to the best there 
is— Telephone 381 and you are 
sure of getting it.

Pond & Merritt
' CLEANING AND PRESSING

Our Stock 
M ust

SO LD
W e are Forced to 

Vacate Next 
W eek

f i

W^e are giving a few of the prices 
below, to give you some idea as 
to the wonderful bargains to be 
had here.a

Neve^r ip the history of Colorado 
have you ever had an opportuni- 
.ty to get such bargains in high 
grade merchandise.

These are Saturday
S P E C IA L S

We offer ten of our best suits your choice one to the customer 
a t .................................................................................................... $20.00

We offer 10 suits regular price as high' as $25.00
a

Saturday special........................................7................................ $13.50

We offer 10 suits Saturday specials a t ............... .....................$11.00

We ofer ten suits cheap and sHghty shelf worn a t ..................$7.50

This means you to select your choice from the entire lot of values 
given until the number given have been sold.

230 weight white back standard overalls................................ $L19
One to customer.

W e offer fifty pairs of dress pants your choice at half price.

We offer twenty pairs of good shoes at pair.............  ............$4.00

We have one counter good shoes in old styles and shapes at 
e a ch .................................................................................................  $1.39

We have a wonderful price on spring and summer underwear, see itI

IF YOU F A a  TO VISIT OUR QUIT BUSINESS SALE YOU LOSE

Our Loss is Your Gain

J. H. GREENE & CO
— # —
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Ifl! The^
lion Horse

excMmtd
Sitting ̂ ull

¡1 Mw. John Brown, chairman; Mra.’ 
J. W. Hauler, viec-ci^irman; Mrs. 
J. O. Wolf, secretary; *Mrs. C. J, 
Greer, treasurer; Mrs. C. M. Wat
son, reporter.

The next meetini; will be at the 
of Mrs. J. O. W'olf with Mrs. 

p. McMurry as survey leader and 
Mrs. Meriwether leader of Bible 
study.

Jf  son, r
I Th.

home 
Y. p.

1HE FAMOUS WAR CHIEF OF THE SIOUX INDIANS  ̂
MIEN HE FIRST SAW THE W HITE MAN'S ENGINE 
I^EAHING ACROSS THE PLAINS. THE PHRASE COINED 

THE INDIAN CHIEF IS NOW USED BY ALL WRITERS 
^  A SYNONYM FOR THE LOCOMOTIVE> > -  TH E  
ijoiTHORITY FOR THIS HISTORICAL FACT IS THE FAMOUS 
iSCOUT —  B U F F A L O  BI LL.

'W i l l i a m  F o x  p rf* en ti

IRON HORSE
C /f  J O H N  F O R D  p r o d u c t i o n

Direct.From One years Run mJilewyoi\

Palace Theatre
THURSDAY, FTUDAY and SATURDAY AFTERNOON 

March 25, 26 and 27

Absolutely the biggest historical picture ever made. 
Special matinee for school children Thursday and Fri
day afternoon at regular prices I Of* and 30<*.
The night shows will be 25f- and 50<* for all. We spe
cially urge the school children to come Thursday or 
Friday afternoon to take advantage of the reduction in 
prices.

Tha 1921 Study
The 1921 Study club met with Mri. 

W. C. Hooks at Mrs. J. A. Bnchan- 
an’a. The program was a continu
ation of the American Home led by 
Mrs. Ed Jones. Colonial furniture, 
Dutch, New England, Southern— 
Mrs. Jim Dobbs.

Quaint early American Ornaments 
— Mrs. J. K. Hooks.

Furniture of Germany, Italy and 
Holland as influenced by the Renais
sance—Mrs. C. L. Root. j

I Mission and .\rt contrasted— Mrs.
, U, G. Hardison.

I* At the business session the club 
Uoted to pay $18 on the librarians 
salary. The treasurer reported made 
on tho recent auction sale. It was 
decided to have a food sale Saturday 
for the club members.

The hostess served grape jello, 
white cake and coffee. Mrs. Root 
will be the hostess this week.

^LSoaEiV
Missionary Meeting 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the missionary society as held with 
Mrs. Arnett Monday.

Good reports were given by all the 
departments. Mrs. Arnett and Mrs. 
J. A. Buchanan were elected dele
gates to the annual conference which 
meeta in Lubbock in April. Mrs. Lest-

■M I S S I O N
TIHEATRE
THURSDAY ft FRIDAY 
MARCH 25TH ft 26TH

The Everlasting 
W h i s p e r ;

A Tom Mix special. Two more 
days of this picture be sure to 
see it. Entire chang-j of pro
gram Saturday. ,
Comedy—On Edge.

er Thompson and Mrs. J. W. Shep- 
perd were elected alternates. The 
time fop the ''merchant’s bazaar” 
was set for the first week in April. |

The society will co-operate with j 
the pastor in making EUister Sunday Mumpi

Bridgaltes
The Bridgettes met >vitb Mrs. Ed 

Jones, Jr., last Thursday. St. Pat
rick emblems were carried out In 

' score cards, favors and decorations.
' Mi.ss Clippie Bennett made low score 
and Miss Virgie Powell high score. 
The hostess . served ambVosia and 
cake. Miss Elsie Lee Majors will be 
the next hostess.

«•- mm
RECITAL

Given by expression pupils of Eva 
Adams, Wednesday, 4:30 p. m. March 
31, 1926 at Legion Hut.

Fun— Edith Lockhart.
I A Worthy Foe— Harold Lambeth.

At the Soda Fountain— Frieda 
Merle Reid.

Mud Pies— Alice Blanks., i
Sweet Brown Gal— Evelyn Stell.
Little Miss Muffett (dance) — 

Mary Louise Rayburn.
Selected— Sidney Thomas.
Brave— Loise Eloise Burdine.
Youngest in the Family— Ruth 

Ann Hall.
At the Concert— Catherine Gage. 

Maurine Morris.

IMDRWBmai
S tanv^

NORM AN
KERRY

-  Ji“*.

A UNIVEKSAl^.j^WEL

Mission Theatre
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, MARCH 31ST AND APRIL 1ST

A big western special full of thrills and action. Matinee every day 
at 1:30.

I Tit For Tat—'T >lva Mae Hart.
Feet— Laura McKinney.

' Original Dance— Frieda Merle 
' Reid and Alice Harriman.
I Her Forst Ride in an Automo
bile— Lola Merle Johnson.

Gossip (dance)— Rebecca Smoot, 
Armoria Rogers and Mary Louise 
Rsyburn.

go to church day” . The Bible sub
ject “ If Jesus should come today, 
who would not recognize him,”  was 
led by.

The topic for discussion was ‘What 
is the effect of the recent Japanese 
Immigration law on the' Christian 
movement in Japan,”  was led by Mrs. 
McCleary.

TURDAY, 2TTH♦ * ^ 1
Anothar good western. ' 
Comedy— Spot the ^oolcs. 
»»10»♦•40

MONDAY A' TUESDAY, 
MARCH MTH A 30TH

Go West
A Buster Keaton comedy. One' 
of his best, and brand new. 
Comedy— A Cloudy Romance.
No raise fn prices.
» » » » »  »♦» > »»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦<

WEDNESDAY A  HUTRSDAY 
MARCH 31. APRIL 1

Under Western 
Skies

A big Universal speciel with 
Norman Kerry, Anne Cornwall. 
George Fawcett and many oth
ers. This is a big western spe
cial, a riot of action, thrills and 
everything it Ukes to make a' < 
big hig western special. In
dians, owgirls, cowboyg, jvM 
horses, wild steers, wild,, riding 
and everything. Stop at the 
box office and get one of our 
big heralds on this picture and 
aee for yourself.  ̂Don’t forget 
the date and comp aarly.

Also a good comedy.
Don’t miaa “ The Iren Horae" at 
the Palace, March 26, 26 and 
afternoon of 27th.
School children specially urg- ; 
cd te eoae.

Cirelae Meet
The Baptist women met in dif

ferent circles for study Monday. Cir
cle number one met with Mrs. Mc
Kenzie and had a Bible study. There 
were eight present.

Circle number two had no meet
ing on account o f sickness. Circle 
number three met with Mrs. Gustine 
with P.ve present and studied the 
.Mystery of Women. The young Wo
mens Circle met with Mrs. J. H. 
Greene. The study was the child and 
America’s future. Two new members 
were received.

The New Hat (dance)— Armoria 
Rogers.

By Right of Conquest— Floy Galey
Miss Angelina Boreseme— Frances 

Lawlis.
A Dumb Waiter Difficulty— Edith 

Simpson.
Specially Jim— Cecil Brown.
Menagerie Diet— Katheryn Lock

hart.
Rheumatlz— Frances Price and 

Maxine Dorn.
The Model— Elveria Sorrells.
Lesson with a Fan—Julia < Mae

I Root.
! The Letter (dancr)— Winnie Ruth
I Powell.
i We Ain’t .'»oared of Pa— Melba
I Slaton.
i A Boy and His Stomach— T. H.
' MeConn.
I Mammy Ann— Gladys McConn.

demonstration work with a roll call tere»t was manifested In choosing 
applicable to the days program. sides to Increase the attendance, jjh# 

The social part of home will not losing side to entertain the other 
be neglected* as light refreshments Between meetings the membe' 
will be serv'ed at the meetings as the piece a quilt block and next m»etln||i( 
club deems best. . will be held at the church to quR^

The hostess at this meeting, terv-' so that It will be ready for the nestV 
ed jello. whipped cream and angel orphans home box. 
food cake. The next meeting will The hostess served sandsviebaa, 
be with Mrs. J. T. Draper April 1st. rake and coffee.

RALLY DAY The making and the various ways of ' - .............. ..
All the girls home demonstration: serving cottage cheese will be the, R,i sure to see "The Lost Battel- ^

clubs of the county are to have a ral-| program of the day. We are antici- 
ly day next Saturday. The work of pating much good in all phases of

Hesperian
The Hesperian club met with Mrs. 

Leslie. The study of the Great Dun 
de was began with Mias Jones lead
ing.

Mrs. Barcroft discussed the topic, 
Ruth’s Supremacy and its Conse
quences. Mrs. Sam Majors read her 
original manuscript, a little boys 
version of the modem home.

At the social hour the hostess serv
ed brick ice-crrgnuJUjt caramel cake 
and delicious home made grape juice. 
The .next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Blanks.

The Shakespeare
The Shakespeare club met with 

Miss McComas. The lesson from 
Twelfth Night and the Mentor Mag
azine was led by Mrs. F. R. Smith. 
The hostess served scalloped oysters, 
carrot salad, pickles, wafers, lemon 
pie and coffee. The meeting will be 
with Mrs. Lupton this week.

Standard
The Standard club met with Mrs. 

Coleman. The lesaon waa on the 
Story of Mexico led by Mrs. W. M. 
Elliot. A bouquet of roses was very 
much enjoyed, sent In by Mrs. Hy
man, who was unable to attend. At 
the social hour the daughters of the 
hostess served a lovely salad course, 
Mrs. Carter will be hosteas this weak.

Iteyhnm Circle
The Rayburn Circla of the Preeby- 

terian church met March 23 in the 
ehurcL baaement with Mrr. Chester 
Smith aa hoeteas. jPreecedfaig a very 
interesting leason on Misalons in 
Mevko, offleen fer Um ywtr were 
eleeted as fellesrs:

Thote ty ti  
Thote legg (4 ) 
That tail 
Thote eara

'o i ii i i in iiii« f " T* I _IA-. .r

Wdk tia you set ScmML 
ful **Brown Eyes/* the 
eow $ter appeerissg wkh

BUSTER
K e a t o n

hs hh screemumg hit

GO WEST
GMwym Mtym 

TkSnrc Pr*mtUtd hy 
eettph H. Sthtmem

M ISSIO N
Theatre

Mondiy-TNsiaif 
Manli 29-30

the girls is to be on exhibition at the 
I Legion hut at ten o'clock. Following 
this a short program will be given by 
the girls and their friends.

Invocation— Mrs. D. N. Arnett. 
Club Creed— Girls.

I Reading— Eren Hallman.
' Solo— Exa King,
j What club work means to me.—
I Ena Crabtree. * *  • : *
I Reading— Miss Adxms.
j Talk to Club Girls— Mrs. H. B., 
' Broaddus, president 6th district T. I 
I F. W. C. j

Club prayer. - • I
The dub girls and Miss Jones will 

go for an outing and lunch on the 
, cliffs nnd will then be entertained at 
i the rklace Theatre by the manage- 
> ment. Notwithstanding all the girls 
i who are members of these various 
cHibs are busy school girls and )>«lp- 
ers in the homes they are finding

home life from this club. Beet wish
es to Miss Jones in the entire mein-
termhip. ,  ,, - w - -  f  -------

- l i^ ' *—
CUaa Up W m Ii

ion”  at the Palace, March 29th and 9  
30th. A gripping war pic|usp that 1»̂  
entirely different, ft bi the real thta(|| 
from betinnlnf to end. ^ n e fit  
the legion boy». •» •

3 » » » M M » » M » M » t t » g g g A Ü

March 28th to April 3rd ha* been; 
designated by the State Board of| 
Health as clean up week.

Our mayor has issued a procla-j 
mation that it be observed in Colo
rado and that means that every citl-! 
ten shall have a part in this great! 
movement. The chamber o f oom-{ 
mere# and Civic League are oo-opez-;. 
ating In helping to make It a sure 
enough clean up campaign. The pro-j 
gram i* a broad oqe beginning with 
a spiritual clean up and readuatment 
on .Sunday. Monday is health exam
ination day take an Inventory of 
yourself and see what your ossets 
are.

. ,  . * . Visit your dentist and physician,time to lay the foundation for happy „  , . . .  -pu. . i . i _• Health la your greatest asset. Then.homes of their own by cultivating . . .
Uhe four H'», )M.d. hoart. hand and*
(•health, and Mis. Joh#» k  doini work,
' that can not be estimated in » fin an d  are clean.

city will provide trucka toThaiai way with thase girls. Every moth- . . „  . . .
ier with a daughter should lend her trash but It must bo put
I _ ______ ______________  ___  ^ 1,, in tha alleys ready whan tha truck

comas. Thera can be no doubling
I co-operation in every way to 
I foundation of home building. Tha , .
•public i. cordially Invited Saturday!
morning.

Lea* Star Clah

hia naiglihor. Tha trucks will begin 
work on Wednesday fn tha west part 
of town and work toward tha aast.
So let everybody taka notice and be 

There Is now a live wide awake, ,,,
Home Demonstration Womens club
in

, anti-mosquito and anti-sickness cam- 
the Lone Star community with a ; observing clean-up week.

Every one b  expeted to do his 
part.

Along with the removal of trash 
will be inspection of food and milk 
Friday, April 2nd will be observed

i membership of twenty women. The 
organization waa perfected Thurs 
day March 18th at the home of Mrs. 
S. Y. Hamilton. The officers are, 
Mrs. Mary Cranfill, president; Mrs.

!P A l a c r I
T H E A T R
THURSDAY. FRIDAY. ANI 
AFTERNOON . o r  iftT V R O A l

The Iron Horse
With George O'Brien 
Madge Bellamy and 24 oi 
«tars wkh 5 children star», 
regiment of United State, ttwo]
3,woo railway workmen, 1,
C h in ese  workmen, 800 Pawn 
Sioux and Cheyenne Ipflai 
2,600 ],a00 huffel
10,090 Texas sieers, TUa RM!i 
Hli ia bigger, better Bi 
educational Ihd Qore Ut 
ing than "America” or "A' 
ham Lincoln” , beeaoae it 
newer. It is abaolutely the bi 
gest history picture that ha^l 
been made up to date
Special matinee every day 10«
and 30c. Night 25e and fOc.'
Cumedyp-Skinners la Silk. ~

W. C. Henderson, vice-president;; p^^; Mrs. Blanks. Mrs.
T. Rogers, secretary-treasurer; 

Mrs. I. M. Coffee elub reporter; Mrs. 
Harris, parliamentarian.

The program committee is Mrs. J. 
T. Draper, Mrs. E. M.
Mrs. T. Rogers.

Membership committee Mrs. .S. Y. 
Hamilton, Mrs. H. A. Pyiant.

Meetmgs will be held twice a 
month in the different homes o f tha 
members.

Miss Jones, home demonstration 
agent will lead the program once a 
month and at the other meetings. A 
member will have charge and thus 
develop leadership in the different 
Riember*.

After the businees saseien the r̂ et 
of the tinM svae well spent on a pro
gram ea gardening. The year'« pro- 
gnua vfll he along Hrm  ef h— ■

Roy Dozier, Mrs. J. Ralph Lee and 
Mrs. U. G. Hardison will havt charge 
of that. The city health officers will 

I look after the dairies. The Boy 
ar>«nter,^ Scout, will have charge of the pla

cards and the school grounds. The 
Lions club will look after the busl- 
nesa section.

The foilowing women ere captains 
of the reeidence districts; Mesdames 
P. C. Coleman, Robert Terrell, Stew
art Cooper, C. R. Elernest, Robert 
Brennand, Sam Majors, C. C. Thomp
son, Boyd Dozier, S. T. Shropshire 
and Mias McComas. Again we say 
all work together.

T. t . L.
The T. E. L. elaes met with Mr«. 

J. T. Jehaaea lact Tharaday.
•ere aamiaNau praaeat aad anmh

?

SATURDAY NIGHT

The ITashing 
S t e e d
w«stemA dandy good 

new comedy.
»♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ »»♦ ♦ »»a »»»

MONDAY A TUESDAY

The
Lost Battalion

This pietura la being shown fdP 
the benefit of the American Le- 
gion̂  Mr. Dtaoa saw this pict
ure in AbHaae tins tsmek an4 
knows it to be the real thteg* 
The character« with en^Baa 
of two or three are the 
aoldier« whe were ia the 
Battalion during tha war. 
war aeaMa are n 
the eeNal ioeatiea 

bow thn

A-i
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The average church with some 800 or 400 mem-' 
beis on Wednesday night prayer meeting usually 
has some seven to ten male members present, per
haps a deacon or lay member is at that time on 
the front seat at the movie or tent show and by 
nis side is a young (unsaved) man for whose soul 
■e’s partly responsible all because of his indiffer
ence to the chuich. The pastor on Sunday morn-’ 
ing speaks to one third empty pews while his' 
ndifferent membership eases his conscience with 
the sin of indifference.

And when it coin's to finance the w'orld looks 
on the church as a constant beggar ¿11 because of 
the indifference of its membership. Ask the or
dinary layman for a $200.00 contribution for mis
sions and he goes up in the air (because he’s not 
interested), and yet the ink is not dry on his $200 
check for his country club membership (because 
he is interested). This is at least discouraging 
to the pastor.

Sin is an indw’elling principal. But though sin 
is a creature of the will at. its inception and at ea"h 
of its repetitions it is not limited to mere action. 
It is a principle or power governing the life from 
within (Rum. 7-1^26). Inclinations and dispo
sitions that lead men to sinful actions are group
ed together under the general name of sin and 
condemned as such. (Jer. 13-25) (Is. 48-4-8) 
(Mat. 12-34-36). The sin of indifference on the 
part of the churchman in our opinion is the 
greatest o f all and we believe we are held ac
countable to a certain degree for the sins of the 
world by our indifference.

F. B. WHIPKEY.

, I

F O R  Y O U R  H E A L T H 'S  S A K E
PHONE 45 C. H. L A N E  MASSEUR
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Feratt* Advettieiee Renreeeelnlii,«THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSCXTIATION
and AavERTiAiN'o 
hig

R A T E , « t r a lg h t ,  p * r lu r k . 4«c

L*«k at the l.ab«l on your Kri'ord, All |>aperi will be atoyped "•erke* time la out. If your label reada IMarTB your time waa out *«B March 1. 1925. l8M>k at the Label.

seven ancient Biblical sins were all bad 
gh but we modernists have them beaten bad-

Brother Lawlis asked the Record to write our 
'^opinion on which was the greatest^modern sin of 
_glhe' day. Not being a biblical scholar we will 

switch and give our exegesis on the greatest sin 
nixn the church today and that is INDIFFERENCE. 

The writer is a Baptist and will speak more ful- 
ly o f  that church but this will apply to all the 
churches all over the world. The indifference of 
the membership is killing the church today and 
damning the souls of our young people. We are 
Bving so fast that we have forgotten (kid and man. 
Our greed for gain causes this indifference to tKe 
church, the average busines.s man comes do5vn 
Monday morning and grabs, grasps, pushes and 
plunges through the week, neglecting home, 

( neighbors and the church, all after the fleeting 
dollar. Sunday morning comes and his body and 
mind is so engrossed with worldly things he has 

, no room in his heart for God’s love, hence does not 
' anjoy his services and does not go. The average 

Christian automobiles on Monday, tent show or 
TOO vies on Tuesday, does the Charleston on Wed- 
aaaday, cards or euchre game on Thursday, chases 
iha bootlegger on Friday and all kinds o f question- 

’ able acts on Saturday, so when Sunday comes he 
-ia unfit for the house o f God and this is'all be-

PUBLIC UTILITY
Consider the home paper. It’s not an item— it’s 

an institution. The contents of its pages can be 
likfned to a mirror, reflecting to outsiders the 
condition of the town itself. Few realize the 
weighty influence a real, live newspaper wields, 
especially in the mind of one who contemplates 
coming to the particular tow-n to make his home or 
to conduct a business. We are sure The Record 
is a messenger of the real prosperity of Colorado. 
It is liberally patronized by the live, progre.ssive 
merchants of the town and that fact is a force that 
is not overlooked by prospectors looking this way.

But few country weeklies and none in the West, 
carry 20 to 24 pages a w’eek as The Record, and 
every page a boost.

Stiil the rains continue to fail over Colorado’s 
territory. Looks as if Old Man Prosperity is go
ing to camp in these diggin’s indefinitely.

C. H. Griesenbeck of Dallas, architect supervis
ing erection o f Colorado’s new high school build 
ing, says that few small cities in the State are to 
have a better school plant than we. The building, 
complete, will represent an investment of $156, 
000.

i4i«aiiitiiMaiMiiimiiBi!!miiiaHiMiiMiMlliiüUllllilMlUUltlliH8lMiain«IW

(U m A D S
RATES 1 limn miBimuna ckarg* SOc; 
3 tiRina for $1.25| 1 mootk for fl.SU.

W ANT ADS BRING RESULTS

FOR RENT*

FOR RENT— One west side apart
ment. Also one upstairs bed room. 
Phone 87. Mrs. T. J. Ratliff. tfc

OFFICES FOR RENT— I now have 
two suites of offices for rent. Good 
location in the center of the business 
district. Call and see these rooms. 
Dr. B. F. Dulaney. tf

FOR RENT— One large southeast 
bed room with bath, close in, for 
rent. Phone 270. Speak quick as it 
is a good room. tfc

FOR RENT̂ ^̂ ^̂ R̂Icc 5 room house for
rent, cheap lots for sale, some good 
buys in farms and ranches, see us be
fore buying we will save you money. 
— Ellis St Wood. Itp.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— One Percheon stallion 
Good work horse. Also one Jack. 
Both for sale. Terms. See Landers 
Bros. —-

FOR SALE!— About IB ton of good 
planting cotton seed. Gin run, Ben
nett seed. Also 100 bushel of pure 
Bennett seed, 2nd year planting. Gin 
run sce4Ì at 75c per bushel in 100 
bushel lot or $1.00 per bushel in 
smaUer lots. The pure grade Ben
nett seed at $1.50 bushel. See or 
smaller lot*. See or write, S. D. 
Allen, Colorado, Route 2, Box 66, or 
leave orders with Pickens Market and 
Grocery. 4-30p

"Your boost on the mineral deposits in West 
Texss is certainly commendable,”  writes Hon. Ed 
ward B. Baker,-Waco jittornay. ” 1 am going out 
that way soon and took forward with pleasure to 
a visit in that part of our great state.” .

Thanks for them kind words. Judge.

FOR SALE— Laying red hens for 
sale. We are selling these to make 
room for young stock. Baby chieks 
(or sale at hatchery, also eggs by the 
hundréd.J. F. Clayton. 3-26p

Let any man buy a few things on the install- 
cBn«e of our indifference to the church which hssl ment plan, and though he make his home in a wild-

 ̂ b«Doine a national sin. erness the collectors will beat a path to his door.

FOR SALE— Nice B room cotUge 
(on EUst Side Hickory Street, be
tween 8th and 6th strets. In order 
to settle esUte of Arvid Johnson (de
ceased), I will receive offers for this 
property: to be sold for cash to per
son making best offer. All corre
spondence confidential. Write Emil 
Johnson, 914 W. Leuda Street, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

■WHAT TOO
IS ALW AYS 
W A ITIN G  

YOU

MMBD IN TAdCAOB OOOOS
FORSALE or Trade— Good 7 pas
senger Cadillac car. See Dr. C. L. 
Root. tie

ú y t ih t
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FOR SALE— White Leghorn setting 
eggs. M. Johnson strain, $1.B0 per 
setting. Guaranteed 90 per cent fer
tility. Also an Old Trusty, 100 egg 
incubator nearly new, at $9.00. Mrs. 
B. H. Henson, phone 9003FB. 4-B

FOR SALE— My home one block 
north of high school. A new 4 room 
house, hath and all conveniences. See 
H. H. Herrington. tfc

FOR SALE— Pure bred north strain 
Buff Minorca eggs at $1.B0 per set
ting of 16. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone 9003-8R.— J. R. Pickens, Colo
rado, Route 2. ef I

E. J. CROWLEY, MASSEUR
Office Two Mocks North Burnt Dry Goods Store

PHONE 356-J

J. W. MOYLETTE, MASSEUR
‘ THREE YEARS IN COLORADO.”

City National Bank H df. Phone 435

>bilens ft Wichita Palls, Texas
A Gfloel PA«IHnn~* ■■isrr is whai reimts bn tb* rose W bBUVH w OMmOIVaiiccess. W* qulrkly irsln you tor s vooC position In a bank, wholasals houss, mar eantllt catsblishment. at.« tha Ilka, and sacurs positloa for you. Cnapon will biini SPGrqAL Infnrmatlnn Mall It today,
Nama ........................................ Addra

FOR SALE— My grocery, gas and 
oil business. I am going to sell my 
business in East Colorado. Will sell 
all or half interest, the best location 
in town and the best business. A real 
good grocery business and real good 
gas and oil business. W'ant to sell on 
account of wife’s health. N. A. Rog
ers. tfc

FIVE GOOD FARMS—I offer for 
sale 6 good Mitchell county farms 
from 140 acres up to 600 acres, all 
well located and improved. Most any 
kind of terms. Phone<- or see O. B. 
Price at Price Bros.

BARGAINS IN USED CARS— We 
have a bargain in two 1924 model 
Dodge touring cars. Phone or see B. 
A. Allen, Dodge Brothers Motor 
Cars. tfc

WANTED

NOTICE— I now have plenty of 
sweet milk, would be glad to have a 
few more customer!. Try me once, 
good rich milk, cows Inspected. Phone 
449, A. D. Priddpw tf

WANTED— Any jobs of carpenter 
work. See Chps. Cprr or phone 471-J. 
Give quick service and reasonable 
pries. 4-2c

GET ACQUAINTED for a dollar. 
Send $1.00 for a special B-month’s 
subscription to SUNSET, the West's 
Great National Magasine— the clean, 
op to date monthly for the whole 
family. Spare-time agents wanted. 
Address 460 Fourth St, San Praa- 
cisco, Calif. tf

WANTED— The opportunity to 
mark the grave of your loved onet. 
Have Just marked three graves and 
have contract to mark another. Get 
my prices at Alamo Hotal, whetbar 
you buy or not. Ernest Keathley, 
•gent tf

POSTED

WARNING Posted Notice— Notice 
is given that all lands ewlied and 
controlled by me in Mitchell and 
Sterling Counties are legally post
ed and all tresspaseers will be vig. 
orously prosecuted. Remember if 
you are caught you must pay. Better 
stay out— Jno. D. Lane. tf

FOR SALE— If it is city property or 
farm land that you want, we hn5*e it. 
Smith and Thomas.

Pinto Beans X  $'7,.00
Meal ‘ b“  If 35c 70c
Tomatoes $1.05

$2.00

Syrup Domino {jÖ.5
Ö.1Ö

CAN .45 
” .80

FOR SALE— If it is city property or 
farm land that you want, we have it. 
Smith and Thomas.

WARNING— Take Notice. The EH 
wood lands are posted according to 
law. Hunting and fishing absolutely 
not allowed. Better take notice in 
tim. Trespassers are warned to stay 
out— 0. F. Jones, Manager. tf

LOST— Wednesday morning between 
Dr. Ratliff’s residence and The Rec
ord office, pair of glasses in case. 
Finder return to Record office and 
get reward. 12-19p

LOST— A gold fountain pen on or 
near the high school ground last 
Thursday afternoon. N. A. G, en
graved in space on side. Liberal re
ward. Nelda A. Garrett. Box 401, 
Colorado, Texas. Itc

STRAYED— Blue marc mule, about 
8 years old, right ear slit has collar 
marks. Came to my place about 2 
weeks ago, on Prude ranh 6 miles 
south of Colorado. If this is your 
'mule come and get her and pay costs. 
S. D. Jacobs. itp

TAKEIN UP— A 1000 pound Ijrown 
mare mule, no brand, nine òr ten 
years old. Have in my possesaion. 
Come and get your mule.— I. W. 
Terry, sheriff. itp

STRAYED— Fropi the pasture near 
Westbrook, one bfgwn mare mule, 
unbroke and branded F on left Jaw, 
last eecn in edge o f Weetbrook. Phone 
216 or see Miss Victoria Enderley. 
Will appreciate any information. Itc

MISekLLANEOUS

I am stEI in tba moaaaMnt'IIaai- 
BMi repreaaatiag tba Continaatal 
Marbla and Granita company of 
Canton, Georgia and I invito oeai- 
potHion along all lines eoneoning 
monumental work and will appro- 
eiate any favors shown me.
E. M. McCRELESS. Taatimoniala 
furnished from Colorado Custom
ers- 4-1-26P

WE HAVE Bought the Romoc Dobbe 
karage and will run it on the same 
basis as before. We have two expert 
mechanics, John Gamer and J. W. 
Stidham. We are carrying a com
plete line of Siebcriing casings and 
tubes. Distress calls answered any 
time of night. Give u* a trial. The 
best and quickest service is our mot- 
tp. Call 184. Smith and Griffin Ga
rage.

FOR LEASE— 329 acres, 60 acres bi

T. IFOR SALE— Pure hred Rhode Is- 
Jand red eggs for sale $1.00 per set- 
ting or TBc setting in lots of 3 to 5 
settings. Plfnty of eggs fresh and 
fertile. Phone 90122L1S or see Mrs. 
H. B. Iglehart. 4-2p

NOTICE— I now have plenty of 
sweet milk, would be glad to have a 
few more customers. Try me once, 
good rich milk, cows inspected. Phone 
449, A .'D . Priddy. ti

LOST FOUND

W e  Also have College Inn-can Goods

HANDICAPPED
The Record was published this 

week under the most trying circum- 
I stances. • Sunday, W. E. Reid,* the 
I mechanical foreman and office as- 
I sistant received a wire that his bro- 
! ther was «dangerously ill in El Paso 
so he left Sunday and has been out 

: all the week. W. S. Cooper the local 
copy writer, flew the coop last week 

 ̂and when last heard from was at 
. Cross Plains attending the district 
; convention of the West Texas C. of 
C. and waa telling thdm all about 
Colorado. Two men being out has 
handicapped the Record this week 
going down from 24 to 29 pages. 

---------— — o  '

$10.00 REWARD
Strayed from my place southwest of 
Colorado, one black horse mule IBVk 
hands high, 6 years lod, No marks 
or brands, except hobble marks on 
both front feet. Above the ankle. 
Mule went north. $10.00 reward for 
information. Phone 9022 2L1S or see 
L. J. Howell. 3-26p

LOST— Between my home and West
brook, a dark brown morocco purse, 
containing a white gold watch, two 
keys, a 60c piece and other small 
Change also a pongee handkerchief. 
Finder please leave at Record office 
or my horns four-miles south of 
Westbrook.— Mrs. J. M. Byrd. 4 2p

cultivation. All fenced, crossed fenc
ed through the center, fine grass. 
New one way shack 12x16 feet. I am 
grubbing out 45 acres mon. on the 
place, will lease from now until Jan. 
1, 1928 to same one to furnish lum
ber and build 2 room house 16x16 
foot rooms, and have a well drilled 
and put in a pump. If interested see 
W. C. Mattingley at South. Plains, 
20 miles north of Stanton and seven 
wiles west of Lenorah. Martin coun
ty, Texas. 3-26p

Highe$t Market Price Paid 
in Cash

for your waste rags, sacks, 
batteries, tires, tubes, metals, 
etc. at the West Texas Iron ^ 
and Metal Co., 3 doors south 
of the City Hall. When not 
there you can gel me at the 
Public Market, phone 295. 
West Texas Iron & Metal Co.

M. Levinson, manager.

liv a ra ft
T

tkT*H«Ssofr7Mc7
a l l  «q u ip a M M l fta-

Colarado— Fries Bros.
LOST— A pair of ladies brown kid 
gloves betw^n post office and John 
Deishers. Return to Drs, Ratliff and

I Hubbard office and receive reward. Burton-Lingo Co., Westbrook, Texas. 
Want ads is the Reoerd get resulU. ̂  — Mrs. Myrtle Piper. . Up First class work guaranteed. 4-16p

TO BUILD YOUR HOME—If it is 
a nice home yon want built, don’t 
fail to see or call H. V. Sorrells at
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HISTORY
SKETCHES

The OM hundred and fiftieth annieersary of the adoption 
2* Ddclafation of Independence will be observed by the 
8es<)nicentennial International Exposition, which opens at 

________________ Philadelphia, June I, l#26.

BENJAMIN RUSH, SIGNER |

Much of the credit for stamping 
out the yellow fever plague which ra-1 
vaged Philadelphia in 1793 must be 
given to that distinguished physician,! 
Benjamin Rush, one of the signers 
of the Declaration of Independence,^ 
which will be commemorated by the 
Sesqui-Centennial International Ex-j 
position in Philadelphia, June 1 to 
December 1. |

It has been estimated that he sav-! 
cd the lives of at least 6000 people 
in Philadelphia, and is said to have] 
treated as many as 100 persons in a 
single day. In the midst of deaths' 
in his own family and those of his 
friends, he kept going night and day,j 
some times fainting in the street 
from exhaustion. I

Benjamin- Rush was descended 
from one of Cromwell’s officers who 
had come over to America. He was 
graduated from Princeton College 
when only sixteen years of age, and 
afterward studied medicine in Edin
burgh, Londov and Paris. j

At the age of twenty-four Benja
min Rush occupied the chair of chem-. 
istry in the medical school in Phila-j 
delphia, a member of one of the 
youngest faculties that ever sat in 
professor’s chairs. Certain additions 
■were made later to the institution, 
the oldest medical school in the coun
try, and it was finally merged in the 
University of Pennsylvania.

This eminent physician of early 
American days was well known as an 
author and possessed a great talent 
for public discussion.

Even while he was a student in 
London be was an earnest defender 
of the rights of American colonists.

In the fifth year of his professor
ship he became famous by his ora
tion delivered before the Philosophi
cal Society on the history of medi
cine among the Indians. He espe
cially diacoaeed the evils of the in- 
teopeiate use of intoxicating spirits

which is probably the first instance 
of a discussion in Philadelphia. j 

The address did much to make him 
one of the political leaders in the stir
ring times which were to come. He 
was elected to the Provincial Confer
ence of Pennsylvania and was after
ward elevated to Congress, not long 
before the passage of the Declare-, 
tion of Independence, which he sign
ed with his father-in-law, Richard 
Stockton of Princeton, whose daugh
ter, Julia, he had married.

Shortly afterward he received the 
appointment of surgeon-general of. 
the United States Army for the Mid
dle Department. After about six 
months he was made physician-gen* j 
eral. I

When Benjamin Rush died in 1813 
a contemporary paid him the follow
ing tribute; “ The sensatjon through-1 
out the whole country was intense. 
Everyone had heard of Dr. Rush, and 
all that were interested in medicine' 
or philosophy, in common humanity | 
or in the honor of their country, feltj 
that they had. lost a friend and bene
factor.’ ’

FORDSON DEMONSTRATION
t

Farmers of this vicinity have been ! 
invited to attend a special demonstra
tion of Fordson tractor power which 
has been arranged for next Saturday, ' 
March 27. j

The event is in observane o f Ford- 
son Day afld will be staged by A. J. ; 
Herrington, local Ford dealer, in co-j 
operation with distributors of farm' 
implements adapted to Fordson tract-1 
or power. The demonstration will be , 
held 1 mile east of Colorado and will  ̂
begin at 2 o’clock. An invitation has ̂ 
been extended to all farmers in this 
locality and a number of county of
ficials also have been invited to at
tend the demonstration.

Included also will be a display of 
fanq impMmenta so that those at
tending the demonstration will have

an opportunity of inspecting the lat
est equipment for use in agricultur
al pursuits.

Fordson day, will be observed by 
Ford dealers throughout the United 
States, with demonstrations such as 
are to be held her#. Coming as it 
does immediately following the open
ing of the spring season, it will give 
everj* farmer an opportunity of se
lecting power equipment for his 
year’s work and enable him, if he so 
desires, to lo^er his production costs 
at the start, an advantage he will en
joy all the season.

Judging from the interest already 
manifest there will be a number of 
new Fordson owners in this vicinity 
this season, for farmers here as well 
as elsewhere throughout the country 
are realising more and more the ad
vantage of the Fordson on the farm, 
not only in reducing costs but in ma
terially lessening labor and giving 
more hours for pleasure.

------  ,, a------- I —
LAST WORD ON CLEAN UP 

CAMPAIGN

On the eve of the state-wM^ clean 
up campaign which is scheduled to 
start March 28th, Dr. H. C. Sapping- 
ton, state health officer, again urges 
that clean up activities be conducted 
in every town in the state. Notice of 
cooperation in this campaign has 
been received from a large number 
of towns, and a number of county 
contests in which much interest js 
being manifested, have also been an
nounced.

According to Dr. Sappington, ap
plication o f scientific procedures and 
sanitary measures now available will 
result in a large reduction of both the 
mortality and morbidity rate in the 
state, and to put these measures in
to effect requires the conscientious, 
cooperative work of the citisens,. of 
each municipality. In addition to 
general clean-up activities which call 
for clean streets, alleys, beautifica
tion of parks and vacant lota, sani
tation of public buildings, and drain
age or oiling of ditches or other bod
ies of water that may breed mosquit
oes, the following questions are sug
gested by the state health officer as 
ones about which householders should 
seriously concern themselves:

Do you know how clean or safe 
your milk supply is?

Is your local water supply given 
Grade A rating by the state board 
of health?

1 ’ • - ' '

C o n fid en ce
The Biost coBYmciiif pr«ol «f the sofidarity ol Chrysler and the cer- 
taiaty of €hrysler’t futvre is the devdopaieBt withia the Chrysler 
dealer orf aaixatioB.

New Sales r o o B u  aad bigfer senrice statiwis, aD of theai raaluBf urith 
the fioest in the ¡Bdustry, are Biade B e ce tsa ry  by the manreloas bk* 
crease io Chrysler bosbiess.

For Chrysler dealers eveyywhere' hare food  reason for their faith 
'.n Walter P. Chrysler and in the new line of three great Chrysler cars 
reaching into general price fields— the saper-vahied '58^ the sense- 
tional and famous 7 0 ’ and the super-fine Imperial *80’— faith that 
the past and present success of this organization is just the begin
ning of a greater growth which will still more emphatically estab
lish Chrysler leadership in every cominuAity.

WILL BE IN OUR NEW HOME NEXT WEEK

Toler M otor Co.
L. B . C o llie r

It’s Just One W eek
«

From Next Sunday
Wc offer to the buying public a PRE-EASTER SPECIAL reduction 
for Saturday and Monday on Silk Crepe Dresses in both (dain and 
printed silk Rayons and Pongee. Ladies Hats. Piece goods in such 
materials as Flat Crepes in the most wanted colors, printed Crepes in 
Silk and Silk mixed. Pongee in all cedors. Teds and (^wns in voils and 
stripe Nainsook. A U  GO AT SPECIAL REDUCTION FOR THE TWO 
DAYS RIGHT AT THE HEIGHT OF THE SEASON.

;

Extra Specials
32 inch Gingham in plaids and plain colors, 30 pieces to select from
a t ............................................. .. .............^ ....................... : ........ : .............................m
Ladies Gingham Aprons at special................................................98<̂
9-4 Brown Sheeting good g ra d e ..................................... ............  36#^
72 inch Tabk Damask $1.00 quality a t ...................................... 69#

.. The ReBinant Coonter w il be fnO of short lengths at a bargain.....

Jones Dry Goods Co.
SUGOC^TIVE PROGRAM FOp

TEXAS CLEAN.UP WEEK

Evsry «(immunity should co-opur- 
ate in cleanup week, which has been 
designated from March 28th to April 
13th, because this is a health pro
moting movement and plans should 
be mada now in each town.

Sunday, March 28th ia “ haalth 
Sunday,*’ and it has been auggested 
that health sermons snd talks should 
be given before congregations and 
other gatherings. Nothing is more 
important to a people than to in
struct them in pie matter of health 
Subjects such as “ Mosquito Control,” 
“ Garbage Dispqaal,”  “ Personal Hy
giene,”  "Smallpox Vaccine”  and 
many others might be delivered,

Monday, March 29th ia "health ex
amination” day. This means that ev
ery person in the entire community 
should participate. Time should be 
taken during the day for each one to 
take an inventory of himself, and to 
see what his assets are, and liabilit
ies, in lieslth terms. Health exami
nations arc one of the most import
ant weapons that can be used against 
fatal disorders, such as high blood 
pressure, heart disease, cancers and 
other di.seases. Bad teeth may affect 
your health also. Visit your local 
dentist and have a complete'examina
tion of your teeth made. Your health 
is your greatest asset.

Tuesday, March 30th, is “ general 
cleanup" day. Each family is urged 
to start in their own hack yard. Rub
bish and refuse should be collected 
and reduced to ashes. Do not use 
covered, non-leaking garbage pails. 
Disihfect ditches and drainage places 
about your place with lime or some 
strong disinfectant.

Wednesday, March 31st is “ safa 
milk and water” day.

Thursday, April 1st is “ child health 
and birth registration" day. Lectures 
in schools and child health subjects 
should be given on this day. Birth 
registration is very important. Ar
range for local registration.

Friday, April 2nd k “ pure food” 
day. Be sure that all of the food in 
the home la protected from flies, 
dust and dirt. Exposure makes food 
filthy.

Saturday, April 3rd is ’ ‘rural san
itation”  day. Rural sections were 
gnee considered more bealthiul than 
urban districU, bat today the con
trary ia true, due to the unproved me
thods of sahitation naed, in eiU ^

Farm home premiaea shopld be given 
a thorough claanihg at this time. 
Bams cleaned, manure hauled away 
and every house should be screened.

LAST CHANCE 
Your choice of OM Crow, 

Bonrhon or Rye
So read an ad in the Fort Worth 

Star-Telegram the day prior to the 
enforcement of the Volstead act. 
That was some nine or ten years ago. 
Some heeded the call while others rê  
juiced over the victory won by the 
"drySi”

Since then Esma, the miracle of 
the age, has appeared, and instead of 
being supported by* one faction and 
oppressed by the other. It is sup
ported by all.

If you have ugly pimples on your 
face had you rather go on through 
life with them shewing or have them 
removed forever? Einta does the 
work. It, with the use of pure castile 
soap will relieve the most difficult 
cases in a very short time if used ac 
cording to the simple directions found 
on the bottle. It is also as enthua- 
iasticaliy recommended for eesema, 
tetter, ring worm and itch.

Sold and guaranteed by John L. 
Doss, Colorado Drug Co., Alcove 
Drug Co., and Crosthwaite Drug Co.

Itp
--------------0--------------

GOD GIVE US A MAN
(Bill Kellis at Sterling City offers 

prayer)
God, give us a man for governor, 

even as Thou gavest Israel a man 
to be King— a man whom filthy lucre  ̂
will not corrupt, and whom power will 
not make mad; a man who is big 
enough to vlsuslixe all Texas from i 
the pine clad valea in the east to the | 
cactus fields of the west, from the 
Red Line which separates us from : 
Oklahoma to the Rio Grande that] 
marks the boundry between us snd | 
the land o f Montezuma, and daal{ 
equal juatice to us all.

O Lord, the woman whom Thou i 
gavest to rule over us is the same 

* flesh and spirit of the woman which 
Thou gavest Adam for a helpmeet, i 

I She haa listened to evil counsel, ev-1 
 ̂ cn as Eve listened to the voke of the 
' serpent; and listening, she has be

guiled ̂  us. As Delilah sheared the 
locks of strength and wisdom from 
the head of Thy stropg young man 

likew^-e woman thro

evil eounael haa aheared os ver 
eloee. 8he haa Lanhaailaad oor re»  
fond and Burketted oor reed head 
so that we are made aahamed of os
foolisknaaa. ,

O Lord, Miriam, thè alater of Mi 
es, was all right to gire Israel 
song and dance on thè shores ai t) 
Red Sea when they had mede a taf 
psiwsge; but when thou wouldst tea- 
Israel out of thè land of bondag« 
Thou gaveat a man to Icad, ever 
Moses, thè man'of wisdom and ebar- 
acter. Giva sa soeh a mani Yaa. 
let a Daniel come to sit in ju dg» 
mqpt in this hour of our thralldém.

Give US a man! An honeet and wiae 
man to lead os back to thè paths olr 
righteousneas which oor fathera trod. 
Make ua bravo, se that thè thonghta 
of bedsheeta and pillowslips wlll not- 
frighten us and cause us to hida be> 
hind an abbreviated skfrt anymoTe.

A FEW MORE 
BARGAINS

Table eil cloth per yard ........  28«
Window shade«, ee«h ............. M «
3 large diaaer plate« ..........  tSc
3 cup« and 2 saaesr« ............. 38c
Broom« ....................    80c
LinoUam floor eevering, per
r*rd ..      80a
Rogalar 88 diaiag reeas
chair« ...  flo o
Ragolar $13 percolaia top
kitchoa lahlo .....     $4.00
Garden hoo« .................................80c
Wa«h h«ard« ..........     gOc
Milk crock jer« ead char«« 
per gallea ......       30«

AI«o hod«, dr«—or«, lehle«, kitehr 
•a «akiaot«. ckiffeaor«, oil «Iwvea 
oad autay eSker « « « f« l  artiolo« tee 
aaaier««« le  a«ea(Ua at hi 
priee«.

Furniltre Stor
2 kleok« we«t o f peat effloa 

af Berry-Fee Lkr.

■■ :

17241416
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Confire'«otton on fewor aerea, more 
on til on more acres, more hogs and 
figurón every farm would be a win- 
total combination.— Clyde* Enterprise, 

ithe -------------- —— -
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General Practice .
MEDICINE and SURGERY

«ont PHYSIO-THERAPY 
CoiAi-flee phone 87; Residence phone
^ u '2 i  office J. L. Dosa Building.
and """ ' '
b ia  r

t
r. H. G.Whitmore

pS IC IA N  & SURGEON

ifices in Dulaney Building 

"’ffice phone 520 Res. 380

ALL SCHOOLS WILL CLOSE
FOR ANNUAL LEAGUE MEET

b^OM PSON  & MAHON
Attorneys-at-Law 

Practice in all the courts

L  W. SANDUSKY
Attorneys-at-Law
Practic ein all Courts

C. L  ROOT, M. D.
Rangera calling must be vouched

r. Obetalric work and X-Ray Work 
Strietly Caek.

DR. R. L  LEE
^ PHYSICIAN AND SUKCEON 

calls answered day or nighL 
|Offtce phone 261. Res. phone 241

pffiea over City National Bank

a  DR. S. W. BROWNING
DENTIST

Office in Root Bldg. 
PHONE 484

Every public school in ’ Mitchell 
county will be closed Friday of next 
week for the annual meeting of the 
county interscholastic league meet at | 
Colorado, and not lesa than 1,000 
school children will be in attendance 
for the two days, G. D. Foster, coun
ty school superintendent, announced 
Wednesday morning. It is estimated 
that 2,000 people will attend the 
field and literary events. j

The county school fair, to be held 
this year for the first time in con
nection with the interschulastic meet, | 
is going to be a big success, Foster 
declares . Schools are exhibiting 
much interest in this feature of our j 
annual meeting and many of them 
will enter exhibits. The fair will' 
be directed by C. S. Martin. |

The fair will be divided into nine 
• divisions, as follows:

Map of Texa.s, penmanship, history 
of 4H club work, essay, drawing, first j 
year girl’s sewing, boys manual train-, 
ing, poster work and “ original entry.”  j

In speaking of the fair, Foster 
said

“ This is the first fair of its kind to 
be held in Mitchell county, and it will! 
require the united effort of all con-1 
cerned to make it the success that it 
should be. The committee has en
deavored to make divisions and offer' 
prizes so that every school in the! 
county may compete on a fair basis, j 
and against schools in their own class.

“ Divisions: (1) Two teacher
schools. (2) Three teacher schools. 
(.3) Independent districts.

“ There will be either a pennant or 
9 loving cup for the best exhibit in 
each of the classes mentioned abose.
In addition there will be a biCe rib-, 
bon for the first place winner, and. 
a red ribbon for the second place 
winner in each o f .  the following 
events:

“ The judges for the fair will be 
disinterested parties who are well 
qualified to pick the winners.

“ Every school in Mitchell county 
is eligible to enter, and it will take 
quick work to get your exhibit ready.

“ All written work, drawings, post
ers, maps, etc., must give this in
formation on the front: Name, grade 
and age of child and the name of 
the school represneted.

“ All written work must be secure
ly fastened to pieces of what card 
board 22” x28” , said card board to 
be fastened end to end by means of 
rings and eyelets, so that the whole 
exhibit may be hung from the picture 
mold in the Hutchinson building.

“ Each school may have three or 
less entries in each event, and no one 
contestant may enter in more than 
three events.”

The following program has been 
announced by Mr. Foster for the two 
days:

Friday Aflarnoon, April 2
High school auditorium. All con-

’Oil tried
NOX

AVE you had your tank filled with the 
Orange Gas. NO-NOX didn’t the carbon 
knocks disappear as if by magic isn’t 
your cai pertorming a hundred percent 

better ? If you have not done so, get busy— you will 
be amazed and delighted

NO-NOX Motor Fuel is guaranteed to be Non- 
Noxious, Non-Poisonous, and no more harm
ful to man or motor than ordinary gasolin&

No Nox is priced only three cents 
pet gallon higher than That Good 
Gulf Gasoline.

Try it out today at any Gulf Station.

GULF
REFINING COMPANY

'RANGE
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M. B. NALL

school. Miss Ernie Harper, director.
Music Memory contest, two divis

ions: first, schools located in Inde- 
testants in events listed below m ust'pendent dUtricU; second, rural school 
report promptly at 1 o’clock. Spell-, dhdsion.

dash, 1 mile run, % mile run, 1 mile 
relay, high jump, broad Jump.

Senior girls: only one division open 
tween the ages of fourteen and twen
ty-one: 100 yard dash, 50 yard dash.

I
^nt

DENTIST
rooms upstairs City National 

Bank Building.
Phone 48 Colorado, Texas

Palace Theatre
T he Lost
Battalion —

The Worlds Most Astoundúif 
—  Picture

ing three divisions: senior, junior' Arithmetic, only one division: p u - '440 yard relay, basket ball throw for 
and sub-junior. Miss Lucy T. Perk-' pjjg from fifth to seventh grades in-j distance, base ball throw for distance, 
ins, director. ! elusive in high schools and all grades j Junior girls: only one division, op-

Es«ay writing, four divisions: class fr„m rural schools are eligible to this op to all girls between the ages of 
A, class B. ward school and contest. Mr. A. R. McHaney, direct-Jten and fourteen: 100 yard dash, 60

or. ' yard dash, 440 yard relay, basket
Tennis, four divisions: boys snd ball throw for distance, potato race, 

girls, doubles and singles. All con-| Junior boys: snly one division, op- 
tesUnts report at high school audi-'en to all boys, rural and high school 
torium at I o’clock to draw for places I between the ages of ten and four- 
Tennis tournament will be held at teen: 100 yard dash, 50 yard dash, 
the Colorado Tennis club courts, due 440 relay, high jump, broad jump, po- 
north from court huose. » c « .  chinning bar, baaa ball

Friday Eveaing throw for distance.
High school auditorium, beg’inning »>* ««edals for all first

promptly at 7:46 p. m. Declamation, P »«« winners, and ribbons for sec  
eight divisions as follows: Rural o"«* •"«* “ »ird places.-^County Exe-
school junior giria; rural school sen- committee, per G. D. Foster,
ior boys; rural school senior girls;, 
rural school senior boys; high school

as firmly fixed in the history of i Nor was this ail. Hunger, privation, 
America as is that o f WashMgtoo the terrible agony of wounds were 
crossing the Delaware that winter | worse enemiec than German sharp- 
night or kneeling in the snow o f Val- shooters and machine gun neeta.
ley Forge to pray while his men pac
ed their sentry rounds with bleeding 
feet.

Then came a demand that they sur
render— a demand met with instant1

i refusal, a renewal o f battle, rescue.
For six bitter days these heroec of 

1918 clung to their hillsides, galled 
by German fire from every direction, 
hugging the hope that relief would 
somehow come. Death lurked in ev
ery bush, behind every tiny mound. 
Out of the tree-tops the spiteful fire 
of machine giins hailed upon them.

victory.

A good rain was reported at Black* 
well by W. L  Hall, editor of the 
Blackwell Times, in Sweetwater Mon
day. The precipitation was well over 
an inch, according to Mr. Hall, put
ting a splendid season in the soil.

I

FIGHTIN’ FOOLS

ind heroes too. 
When surrounded by the 
enemy did they surrend
er? NO— they yelled
“G O T O n a L . ’̂

« • . J. I.,, AMERICAN LEGION POST‘zz S. V - r : ' " ™ t o  e n in c  r te T u «E  h e * eMr. H. V. WUliams, di
rector. I

Extemporaneous speech, only one 
division, open to all. Mr.
Blythe, director.

H. E.

“ The Lost *Wttallon,”  depicting 
the most dramatic and thrilling epi
sode of the World War, re-enacted 
for the screen by the real live, flesh

Debate, two divisions: boys debate nuj blood heroes who survived this 
and girls debate. The question lor test, supported by a capable
debate for the year 1926-26 is, “ R cjc^at of screen stars, has been billed

Let’s Get
Acquainted

A glittering array of world war heroes, re-enacting 
their deeds of valor in the Argonne pocket.
Maj. Gen. Alexander, Go-to-Hell Whittlesey, Maj. 

..McMurtry, Private Krotoshinsky, and all the surviv
ing members of the historic Lost Battalion in the cast 
Note— Cher Ami the carrier pidgeon decorated by 
Gen»-Pershing, positively appears in this picture.

V

3 MARCH 29TH AND 3ITH
UNDER AUSPICES OF ORAN C. HOOKER POST 

AMERICAN LEGION

solved, that the Child labor Amend 
ment to the Federal Constitution 
Should be Adopted.”  Mr. H. E. 
Blythe, director.
Saturday Morning, beginning S a. as.

Cotton yard in West Colorado:
Senior high school track and 

field events as follows: (boys only) 
discus, shot put, 1 mile run, 100 
yard dash*, 440 yard dash, 220 yard 
dash, M mile run, high jump, broad 
jump, pole vault, 1 mile relay, 60 
yard dash.

Order of events subject to «hanga 
without notice. Ail contestanta 
should be on the grounds by 9:00 o’
clock and be ready when their event 
la called.

Senior rural boys field and track 
aa folloara: (rural school boye ow r 
fourteen and undar twenty-one) 100

for a run of two days at the Palace 
Theatre by Oran C. Hooker Post, 
American Legion.

The picture will be shown Monday 
and Tuesday of next week and the 
legion is to share in ticket sale re
ceipts. These former service men 
are sponsoring the showing of this 
great production to aid them in 
liquidating indebtedness on their 
building.

The story of the Lost Battalion has 
become definitely part of the tradi
tions of the Aanerican people. No 
sooner had the news of the superhu
man realatanea of this handfal o f 
men, completely surrounded by Ger
man troopa in the almost impenetrab
le Argonne forest, been flashed to 
the nation than these men took their 
places at once as national heroes.

WE NEED EACH OTHER IN OUR BUSINESS

We extend to tfl a cordial invitation to visit os and 
inspect our NEW YARD. We are sincerely hopinf 
that ]roa foHcs that Kve out of town wiD make our 
place your headquarters when in Colorado. You will
always be weicome.

• W j want your business-—Let ns figure with you.

yard dash, tSO yard dash. 440 yard The story of their doegod stand la

George Gray, Jr.
Lumber Yard

"W e are not satisfied until you are satisfied”
PHONE 463 COLORADO, lE X A S

..■V iì ..
As,

J r . > . ^  .i
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Clean up W eek, March 28th to April 3rd
The effect of environment on life 

b  far-reeching. Healthiness and 
cleanliness best live where cleanli
ness abounds. We want the living 
condition of Colorado to be of the 
highest possible standard and the 
first real step is a clean, bright- 
looking city.

The business men are co-operating

with this paper and civic organiza-: 
tions in this worth-while campaign.; 
They want to help you clean up and 
paint up. And they’re readjF^o give { 
you advice on any decorating prob- j 
lem.

A PROCLAMATION
To the citizens of Colorado, The: 

State Health Board has designated i

the week beginning March 28th, and 
ending April Sd as Texas Clean-Up 
Week.

Therefore, I, R. H. Looney, mayor 
of the city of Colorado call on all of 
the people of this city to apply them
selves to the task of making Colo
rado the cleanest city in Texas.

I request all of the ministers of

A STATEMENT AND APPEAL

This nation is the world’s last best 
hope in the expression of human 
govmment. If it endures it will 
lead all peoples in advancing civil
ization. Just now its foundations 
are being imperiled by enemies and 
foes from within. A spirit of law- 
lessneaa and a disregard of the dut
ies of good citizenship prevail to an

alarming extent. The greed for gold 
destroys the efforts to promote the 
peace, prosperity and happiness of 
our people.

An organization, known as "The 
Association Opposed to National Pro
hibition’’ is persistently and flag
rantly undermining and breaking 
down our system of law enforcemenL 
Without a proper regard for Consti
tutional government and a wholesome

Call M e~ J . A . Sadler
Ftr G df G in fa t  thert  m I b r «  f « w «  

S«pruM  A irt»O i— Leeves Lew G aW e 
LeiterileN—Makss a Brifktcr U fk .

PHONE 1S4

respect for the majesty of the law 
neither this Nation nor any other can 
long endure.

This organization is spending pro
digious sums of money each year to 
create sentiment designed to nullify 
the Eighteenth Amendment and to 
change the enforcement act, known 
as the "Volstead Act’’. Its studied 
purpose is to again place this Nation 
under the tyrany of the liquor traf
fic, whereby they can debauch the 
citizenship and prostitute the morals 
of our people for gain. They have 
subsidised the press, filling its col
umns with prepared articles telling of 
the failure of the prohibition effort; 
they have cormpted public officials 
and by reason o f strong financial re
sources have entrenched themselves 
in important positions from which 
vantage ground they are directing the 
attack. Notwithstanding all this, 
they have directed their emiaaries to 
ply their traffic on the campus of 
our Educational institutions, selling

Is
iS
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Headquarters for Sherwin-Williams Paints and
Varnishes

Time to Repaint 
Your Home

«

Here it is spring. The homes exterior has withstood 
another hard winter and probably needs a new sur
face now. Decide to paint now, we have the best price 
to be found on piaint because Sherw-in-Williams pro
ducts are the best, and still they sell for no more money 
than cheap inferior lines.

Come to see us before you paint, you wont regret -it.

C olorado Drug'

the gospel to remind their congrega
tions of this fact, and urge them to 
faithfully work to that end.

I request the superintendent of 
public schools, and all of the teach
ers to ask the children to help in this 
work.

And I call upon all patriotic citi
zens of Colorado, "Help to make the

their vile products to the students, 
and openly boast that eighty per cent 
of the student body, both boys and 
girls carry pocket flasks and charge 
that these students are clamoring for 
the repeal of existing liquor legisla
tion.

They have secured legislation 
whereby it is easy to do wrong and 
escape the penalty and tied the hands 
of honest public officials who would 
conscientiously seek to administer 
punishment to all offenders. They 
are by persistent endeavor and reit
eration creating the impression that 
our people as a whole do not want the 
laws obeyed, and becoming embold
ened by their success they are now 
seeking to have the laws repealed. 
Because they defy Constitutional 
government they stop at nothing to 
achieve their unholy purpose. But 
we are not ignorant of their devices.

The righteous. God-fearing, liberty 
loving, law abiding citizens must a- 
wake to the dangers that confront 
us at this time', and we call upon ev
ery individual and all organizations 
standing in the defence of our homes 
and Native land in promoting civic 
righteousness to unite in this patriot
ic duty, standing in solid phalanx to 
oppose the encroachment of this in
creasing peril.. To thiy end .we sug
gest, that.

We meet every article appearing 
in the press belittling the efforts to 
enforce the law with an article set
ting forth the real facts. That we 
call updn our officers to rigidly en
force all laws, whenever violated 
without regard to raCe, rank or fi
nancial standing. That there be creat
ed in every community a group of 
tried and true men who will combat  ̂
every attack made upon existing laws' 
or to oppose all efforts made t^weak-l 
en the enforcement o f same. To sup-; 
port every measure which will make \ 
it more difficult to do wrong. Wci 
call upon all the good women who! 
hold the sacred right of suffrage to* 
exercise it only in electing to o ffice , 
such candidates as are known to sup
port these ideals.

We ask that the widest publicity 
be given to these sentiments, that 
this appeal be printed In every pa
per and read from every pulpit in 
the land. That speakers tell it from 
the platform and that the heads of all 
our educational institutions call the 
attention of the student body to the 
circulated libel on our institutions of 
learning and the fine body o f stu
dents. Let there be such an emphat
ic protest registered that the legisla
tive and executive branches of this 
government shall hear with no un
certain sound the righteous wrath of 
marching millions, and that this gov
ernment "o f the people, by the peo
ple and for the people shall not per
ish from the earth."

These resolutions were presented 
and passed in the Ministerial Asso
ciation of Colorado, Texas, and pub
lished by request of that body in 
these columns.

M. C. Bl.SHOP, Chairman.
J. n. HARVEY, Secretary.
J. F. LAWLIS
W. M. ELLIOTT
J. E. CHASE

city clean, and be a public bensfact' 
or."

Done at Colorado, Texas this the 
18th day of March, 1926.

R. H. LOONEY,
Mayor

The city  will furnish wagons frae 
to haul off tha trash. The last thraa 
days of tha campaign the wagons

Jury on a charge of swindling. Tha 
indictment is said to be In connec
tion with a land deal in which Bell is 
involved in a civil suit.

Bell and Miss Hallia Maud Neff 
daughter of former Governor Pat 
Neff, were to have been mggried 
March 31.

Bell and George W. Boring, mem
ber of the grand Jury, who charged 
each other with attempted bribery 
and agreeing to accept a bribe, were 
exonerated of these charges.

The grand Jury in its report re
gretted the notoriety it received in 
its investigation.

The young attorney resigned Mon
day as corporation Judge, informing 
the city council that he did not want 
to sit on the bench during his litiga
tion in tha civil suit. The council 
indicated It would accept his resigna
tion.

will come through the alleys and take 
up your trash. Let everybody reh* 
up and clean up and put the tmah tat 
boxes or barrels or in pines la tha 
alley and the wagons will get it naA 
haul it off free of charge.

Cooperation of every ettixea 
pected in this drive. Let’s keep Cal- 
orado clean.

fiarmeey Clah
There was no meeting of the har

mony club this week but a aeetias 
will be held with Mrs. J. R. WaUaaa 
next Tuesday.

Rev. M. C. Bishop and O. LambaCh 
made a trip to Lamesa last Satvr- 
day.

SMITH & THOMAS
REAL ESTATE 

Colorade, Texas
We have for sale some very 4a> 
sirable city property, also soma 
good farms. Priced right. Tertna 
to suit purchaser. See us before 
buying.

I Good Plumbing^ for 
Added ComfortI

Your home will piossess added comfort and the 
charm of an improved interior, if you allow C. P. 
Burgoorp^i install a complete bathroom outfit or a 
moderrlwash basin or new equipment in your kitch
en.

New Plumbinf and Fixture store

C . F*. B u r g o o n
PHONE SERVICE

Walnut Street next to Gordons 
aaeaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoai

FIANCEE OF MISS HALLIE
MAUD NEFF IS INDICTED

AUSTIN. Texas.— Harris Bell.
; prominent young attorney and re- 
I signed corporation Judge, was indict- 
\ ed today by the Travis county grand

Goodies For Easter!
A splendid choice of selected fruits, candies and such 
in dainty Easter groceries. We sell only the best. 
We deliver and your money back on every purchase 
if not satisfied. Phone, we‘U do the rest.

C .  C .  B a r n e t t



IntérKttegfacts alxwrt Casottne
the luncheon clubs, the country club, 
the goU club and the democratic 

11 party, and a lot of other things, and

I l i . •i* '•

Oenick 
o f Today

Depth of 
Depth of Oil Weils

First Oil Well o f Today

! now we don’t have any more romps 
at home, or learn anything more, be

S,

The First 
Derrick
(Dr^VMI)

V

Fiist CommeidalOil 
Drilled in 18S9

ri

In 1869, at Titnrrllle, Penn, 
gylvania, Edwin L. Drake, "The 
Pounder of the Petroleum In- 
duitry,”  drilled the fin t com. 
merokJ oil well in the world.

<

, A t a ooet o f only $1,000 this 
well was oompleted at a depth 
o f 69 feet. 25 barrels a day was 
the initial production.

It is a far cry from the thou* 
sand-doUar, 69-foot Drake well 
to the $100,000, 6,000-foot wells 
o f today. The petroleum Indus* 
try has grown and improved by 
leaps and bounds to eare for the 
constant liaing demand for its 
producU.

cause everyone is too busy, and cross. 
My but they are cross, don’t have 
time to smile, and be kind and sym
pathize any more.

So now Tommie Smith and some 
more of us kids have organized us a 
club. No, we call it the “ High Jack 

Club’ ’. ,We are reading detective 
stories, too, and last night Tommie 
Smith, he’s our leader, he’s a lot like 

i his mother, told us about some boys 
about our age who held up some peo- 

I pie and took their money away from 
them, and our gang’s going to try it 

I sometime too. I know we can put it 
j over because we’re organized and 
that’s the way to get things you 

; know.”
I “ I was horrified and said, ‘Well, 
little man, we’ll take you home now.”

, He said, “ Oh, No, I don’t want to 
gd.home, dady and mother won’t be 
there, they said we might go to a 
show or play with some neighbor 
kids. Dad’s going to a meeting to

“ And then there's Susie, she’s the 
baby you know, mother used to take 
so much pains with her and make her 
$uch pretty little clothes and teach 
her so many nice little things too, 
before she got so busy with “ The 
American Home” , and all those 
things. She says she just can’t af
ford to waste so much time on Susie,

on or about the 20th day of March, 
A. D. 1926, plaintiff was lawfully 
seized and posaeaaed of the land and 
premises described as the N. W. % 
of section No. 3(h block 26, T. A P. 
Ry. Co. surveys In Mitchell county, 
Texas, holding and claiming the 
same in fee simple; that on the day 
and year last aforesaid defendant

when there’s so many things to be unlawfully entered upon said prem-
done in .this town. Now there’s those 
unsightly bill boards staring us in 
the face, something must be done a

ises and ejected plaintiff therefrom, 
and unlawfully withholds from hjm' 
the possession thereof, to his damage

bout them and mother’s chairman ofj in the sum of one th5usand dollars; 
that dam committee. Now lady don’t that the reasonable annual rental 
look that way, I mean she’s on that! value of said land and premises is one 
committee to build a dam across thej hundred dollars. Wherefore plaint- 
river above here. Yob know they said! iff prays judgement of the court that 
they must have a woman on the defendant be cited to appear and
board.

“ Well, anyway, little Susie came in 
right after sister Mary and said, 
‘Mother, please stay at home with 
me tonight, I don’t feel well” and 
mother said, ‘Now Susie you know 
mother can’t miss that important 
meeting tonight. I’ll stay with you 
tomorrow night if I can.’ That was 
one time I almost got mad about all 
these organizations that have robbed

, , . . I us of our mother and daddy, ourorganize a new lodge. And mother . „  i-., j  . . . . .  ._____ ,J  home life, and our good old times to-
gether.

“ There goes Tommy now. Good
bye”  and he was off to the rendes-

SIMMS.

-Jl'
Orruta faMa fros  What

0vrf7QM Rhoul4 Kaf'w Abant It.** br T. A.
l$3t by rraéartcA A. 

ilaAaa Tr— iia r  XarA.

A him Jani 
Poioer

^ ala* of ikr Hl'.ll Triaaalai i i ' , ’
TA* CampNair i'WA*
•V«r AM «41
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RETAIL DEALERS

Alas Franklin W. J. Adams A Son Anio Wracking Honso
Cottonwood Filling Station A. F. King Bankkaad Sarvico Station

J. A. Pickons Robert* Tap Co.

L. E. A L L M O N D , Agent

is going to hear Mrs. Smith, Tommy’s 
mother, make an address before the 
federation on ‘The Increasing Tend
encies to Crime among the Juven
iles’. Mother lieard her read it to 
several of her friends, and she says 
its a masterful address. I don’t know 
what she means by that, guess it’s 
something about organization.”  Paus
ing, he said, “ I’ll just get out here, 
cause I’m going to meet the gang 
over there under the viaduct.”  And 
starting off he paused and said, “ Oh, 
yes, I want to tell you something else. 
You must go to thd meeting of the 
iiotTiers Blub tomorrow and hear my 
mother, she’s the new president and 
has a beautiful address on “ The 
American Home.”

“ I heard her read it to some of her 
friends and they said it was a master
piece, and that mother was a won
derful woman, 'that she would prob
ably be governor or something, some 
day. She seemed pleased, and blush
ed and said ‘Thank you, so sweetly.’ 
But just then sister Mary came in 
to the room and said ‘Mother, can’t 
you help me tonight with my arith
metic,’ and she said ‘Mercy, no, child. 
I’m too busy. I must go to the Civic 
League to hear a report on hard sur
facing the highway.’

vou under the viaduct with his gang. 
-  ■ ■ 0-----------

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

answer this petition, and that plain
tiff have judgement for the'title and 
possession of |aid land and premises, 
and that writ of restitution issue, and 
for his rents, damages and costs of 
suit, etc.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said court on the said first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness J. Lee Jones, clerk of the 
District Court of Mitchell county, 
Texas. Given under my hand and 
the seal of said court, in the county 
of Mitchell, this the 24 day of March 
A. D. 1926.
(SEAL) J, LEE JONES,

Clerk of the District Court of 
Mitchell county, Texas.Ray Womack vs. M. W. Fry No. . ^

47G3 in the District Court of Mitch-i March, A. D,
ell founty, Texas, April term, A. D.
1926. .

The State of Texas to the sheriff 
or any constable of Mitchell county; 
Greeting:

Ytni are hereby commanded to 
summon M. W. Fry, by making publi
cation of thia citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, to appear at the next regular 
term of the district court of Mitchell '; 
county, to be hoWen at the * court j 
house thereof in Colorado, on the 
3rd Monday in Aprjl, D. 1926, thej 
Same being the 19th day of April, j 

>A. D. 1926, then and there to answer 
.a petition filed in said court on the 
|24th day of April, 1926, in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said 
court No. 4733, wherein Ray Wom
ack is plaintiff lAid M. W. Fry is de
fendant, said petition alleging that

192.5.
J. LEE JONES
Clerk of the District Court,
Mitchell county, Texas.

------------- o--------------
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.A drop of printer’s ink makeŝ  mil
lions think.

F O R  O V E m  

2 0 0  Y E A R S
haarlem ofl been a worid-; 
wide remedy for kidney ,.liver and' 
bladder, diaorden, sbemnatiam, 
lumbago and uric add oonditiona.

correct bitemal trouUes, stimulate vital 
organs. Three sises. All dMggists. Insist 
in the orisinal ecnui(ÌkGou> Msnxi^'

î lSOaElY
T

A LITTLE BOY’S STORY

Original manuscript read at the < 
Hesperian club by Mrs. Sam Majors: 

Not long ago, labile riding with a 
■friend, we came across a neglected ’ 
'looking little individual, limping aim-i 
Jessly along from school. He looked ' 
ao unkept and homeless that we drew , 
ap beside him and asked him to come 
with us— he slowly climbed into the I 
•car and we moved on. i

' Naturally we were curious to know 
•omething of the little fellow, so we 
questioned him.

Of course the first question asked | 
was “ What is your name little boy?” | 
to which he replied “ Johnnie Brown” 
then, “ Where <lo you live?” ;

“ On University Heights,”  he said. |
VTell us about your home,”  we 

raid. ^
Well, he replied, “ Vou see there 

was a time a few years ago when I 
had the best home in the world, but; 
SMunething got wrong with it, its not. 
like it was,”  and a tear trickled down ‘ 
his dirty little cheek.

“ Mother stayed at home a lot of 
the time then, and daddy came right 
lioRie from his work.

“ Mother was so busy all the time 
in the home, and was always smiling 
and kind— she always had time to 

- hear our troubles and to sympathize 
writh us when we needed it. .She made 
«u r  clothes, kept our stockings darn
ed, cooked such good wholesome 
flood for us, had time to teach us oiir 
Iraaon during the school sessions. 
.And when Sunday morning came we, 
•were always ready for Sunday school i 
with our lessons learned. She took 
na to Sunday school and church, she; 
belonged to a good literary club, but 
•BO social clubs, had time to learn' 
her club lesson and seemed to get 
jso much good from it. I

And then our daddy was such a 
lo t  of fun, when he came home to us| 
in the evening, we had such great 
times together in and about the 
.home, he was such a good sport, he, 

play with us and teach 
aw a lot too. He was our pal then,” 
hq sighed, and another tear trickled 
Arwfi his check, he hastily pushed it 
«way, and looking up at us said:

"Onr home is so changed now tho,

it’s like a lot of others in this town, since then we’ve had trouble, 
but you mustn’t blame mother airttx “ From the ‘Comedy and Tragedy 
dad, they didn’t mean to get it all of Every Day Life Organization’ mo- 
ruined this way, they couldn’t help thcr joined one at a time the Wo- 
it, they jxist got caught in the trend man's Movement, tho Forum, the 
of the times and were carried along Federation, the Bridge, the 42 and 
with the others, but I can't help but a lot of other organizations which 
be sorry for our lost evenings to-[have kept her busy every day with 
gether. We had so much more fun ' eonimittec meetings and things, 
that way than we do now— we were | “ .All week she’s away from home 
so much happier.” from morning till night doing sonie-

As well as I remember he contin- thing for some organization. We’ve
ued :

“ The automobile started it all.
“ One evening mother and dad fig

ured a long time about something, 
and after while dad said, ‘ Well if we 
stop Mary from her music, Susie from 
her expression and Johnnie from his 
oratory, we can manage to make the 
monthly payments.’ They talked 
long and earnestly ami the next day 
daddy came driving a new automo'

had so few wholesome nseals, our
stockings are not darned any more, 
we fail in our studies and when .Sun
day morning comes poor mother is 
just so tired she can’t get us o ff to 
Sund:qr school and church, so we’re 
quitting Sunday school.” And again 
a tear rolled down his cheek.

“ We are so tired,”  he said, “ of 
canned beans, boiled ham and dill 
pickles, but mother just doesn’t have

bile home. We were all so proud of: »In’ «? t« cook, with all her organiza- 
it. Well; after that we were not a t ' k̂>n.s. Sometira'es she s home at
home much, evenings. Our lessons' ‘•"»'k and some times she isn’t. She
were neglected, we hurried thro the tells us to run over to some
evening meal or waited till late t o , neighbors to play. Sometimes its to

DÏW IAE
eat it, till we Returned from our ride.) Ko to a committee meeting to de
We might have managed tho if it cide ‘Whats best for my child’ some- 
had just been the automobile. j times ‘What is wrong with the Ameri-

“ But one morning Mrs. Smith (the' ‘'•j ‘Envir.uiment of the
lady who belongs to clubs and every-' k ^ m e-it  s always something. Moth- 
thing) she’s chairman of the com
mittee on ‘Caro and Feeding of Chil
dren’ 1 know she is cause Tommy, 
that’s her little boy, told me so, and 
he gets his lunch at the hot dog stand 
every day cause she’s too busy to fix 
it for him.

“ Well, anyway, she came to see 
my mother,* and .said ‘Mrs. Brown, 
we who btlong to the trend of the 
times want you to be chairman of the 
‘Comedy and Tragedy of Every Day 
Life Organization’.’

“ At first mother refused, saying 
she was so interested in rearing her 
little family that she just couldn’t 
spare the time, that she had all the 
outside interests she could well at
tend to. aside from her home (mean
ing her church and one literary 
club), but Mrs. Smith insisted and 
said something aKout mother being 
so efficient, and such a good moth
er, and she was just suited for such 
work, and we needed more organiza
tions, that we didn’t have half enough

er’s trying so hard to learn how to 
make a home for us and to help ev
eryone else with their’s. t

“ One day she said, ‘Johnnie you 
may go to play with Tommie Smith 
this afternoon from school, I will not 
be at home. I am going to a lecture 
given by Miss Ima H(lpin on ‘How to 
rear children.’ ' You know she’s long 
been recognized as authority, her 
theory is so fine.

Well, when I got over to Tommie’s 
his mother was just leaving to go to 
a committee meeting which was to 
report on ‘The Prevention of Acci
dents among (^hildren’. After she 
had gone, several other boys came, 
and one of them dared me to climb 
the radio aerial. Course I did it, and 
just as I got to the tpp, the thing 
swayeci and crashed to the ground. 
Gee, but I was scared, but it just 
broke my leg, that’s why I limp.

“ And then just when mother was 
so busy joining everything and trying 
to learn something from the clubs of 

I the ‘American Home,’ dad got the

Modes of the day— such as milady desires to grace her feet— make 
up Hoks present offering for the Easter occasion. Pumps, one-straps 
and oxfords are here in the newest presentation, which includes ev
ery desirable style, every wanted leather and trimming. Theyre all 
the product of skiOd artisans.

A m  WITH EASTER JUST AROU^D THE
CORISER

of them, and a lot of other things I
didn’t understand, so finally mother | habit. He decided to join some of 
consented to be chairman and ever them too. So he joined the lodges.

'J fa v c  y o u  S c lc c lo ò  y o u r  lilow  A  
T^rocK for lô e a u t lfu l O cca s io n  ♦
Remember that we now have one of the most extensive ready-to- 
wear department showing the newest colors and styles in beautiful 
Easter creations to be found in the chy. Our dresses are not only 
embodied with the richest of colors but are graced with perfect 
tailoring designed for service. We very cordially invite your inspec
tion.

J .A . HOLT 4? CO
SELLERS OF BETTER MERCHANDISE

. *  » » * I » » » I* * *
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authorired to receive and receipt for all aabaerip- 
tiona for The Colorado Becord and to transact all other baaineaa for 
the Whipkey Printing Company in Wettbrook and vicinity. See her 
and take poor County paper.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT WESTBROOK AND 
VICINITY BY MRS. N. A. TERRELL. 

jyt****^*****^ '*^*****'*** '‘ " ? 1 B i *) *l'fr~*n'H--tii1l'1l1lOOCM)OOiOfOOij O(

B m T O I^-L im O  COMPANY
Westbrook, Texas

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Eclipse Windmills and Parts 
Rig Patterns a Specialty

The dedication exerctEes at the 
school auditorium last Friday night 
were a decided success. A large 
crowd was present and seemed to en> 
joy the program very much.

The chamber of commerce band 
o f Colorado furnished music. Rev. 
W. M. Elliott, Judge J. C. Hall, Co. 
SupL G. D. Foster and County Judge 
Chaa. Thompson made splendid ad> 
dresses. The occasion will be re
membered by those present as a very 
pleasant affair. *

The people of Westbrook wish to

How Doctors Treat

thank our neighbors of Colorado for 
putting over this program.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Hudson attend
ed church ii) Colorado Sunday night.

Card ef Thaaks
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to all our dear friends who 
were so thoughtful and kind during 
the sickness and death of our darl
ing baby, James Clay.

Every kind word and act, so free
ly bestowed, is indellibly Written on 
our tablet of memory and the hands 
of time cannot erase it.— Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Latty.

Colds and the Fla
week end with home folks.

To break up a rold cvemighl or 
to cut abort an attack of arrippe. in- 
fjoensa, sore ttiroat or tonmllitis, phy* 
sadans and druggists are now rerrm- 
mending Calotabs, the purified and 
refined calomel compound tuLlet that 
givw yon the effects o f calomel and 
salts combined, without tbe unpleas
ant effects of either.

One or two Calotabs at bed-time 
with a swallow o f water,—that’s alb 
No salts, no nansea nor the slightest 
interference with your eating, work 
or pleasure. Next morning yrnr colL, 
has vanished, your system is thor- 
ongfaly purified and ŷ  j  are fee’lng 
fine wini a hearty appetite for break
fast. Eat what you please,—no dan
ger.

Get a family nackage, cental n il« 
full directiona, only 26 cents. At any 
drug store. (adv)
O ekndo Drug Co.

Mesdames Curry, Detrich, Coker 
and Weeks motored ovey to Snyder 
Tuesday afternoon and had a pleas
ant visit with their friends, Mesdames 
Heist and Minich.

A play by the school children en
titled, “ Fun on the Podunk Limited”  
win be rendered at the school audi
torium next Friday night. Tell your 
friends and share of the fun.

No admission.

Schaal Nalas
The third and fourth grades un

der the direction of Mias Ben Lon 
Ingram rendered a very interesting 
program at the chapel period Mon-

Lots For Solo
In

HigI) School AdiKtion
U jM  wait t# &w a k aæ  s M  by boyiaf a lat ía 
tba bigb tcbaal aéiiáom. f i t  fiar ya« aad I l i  
a n a rti mtfl paid aoL See

J. L . H art
AT THE DODGE GARAGE

Back ei tk c G lj Naiioaal Bask

Mrs. J. B. Pirtie and Mrs. Earnest 
Chandler motored over to Lubbock 
Saturday returning Sunday with 
Mable who had spent the past week 
visiting friends and helping to wait 
on the doctor who is in the sani
tarium there. Mrs. Pirtie reports 
that the doctor is getting along nice
ly and will probably be able to come 
home within the next few weeks.

Next Saturday night the Ira High 
School will put on the play “ Farm 
Folks" admission 20 and 30 cents. 
Free band concert at 6 p. m. Satur
day night, April 3. “ Her Honor the 
Mayor”  will be put on under the Bua- 
pices of the W. M. S. men, don’t fail 
to see this play and learn what your 
fate will be when the women get in
to power.

Mrs. Alimón of Colorado visited in 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. J. 
C. Costin several days last week.

The pie supper which was given 
at Cuthbert Friday night was well 
attended and a splendid program was 
rendered. Rev. Northeutt proved to 
be a good salesman and the pies 
were soon all sold. The proceeds 
amounted to $123.50 which will be 
used toward paying for a piano.

The W. M. S. met in regular ses
sion Monday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Terrell with a goodly num
ber in attendance. After Bible lea- 
son a lively business session was held 
in which we finiahed paying our quo- 
to on Bennett Memorial which is 
$116.00 and elected a delegate to 
attend the annual meeting of the wo
men’s work at Lubbock from the 13th 
to the 16th of April. We urge all 
our members to get in here again for 
tbe work that is before us this year. 
We realise it is going to be a busy 
one but with out last year’s report 
before us and the thought of our 
new parsonage which te nearing com
pletion we feel encouraged to put 
forth our very best effort to make 
this the best year of our lives in the 
service of our Master.

The declamation try out was held 
in the school auditorium Monday eve
ning, March 22 for the purpoee of 
determining who should represent 
our school in the county league meet,

A  *̂ 5 Bill if You Found it?
This coupon i$ worth tluit much to you il pre$ented to ns before 
.AprU 1 St on an aU wool TAILOR-MADE SUIT.

Clip coupon and brinf it in to us. It will apply as first payment on a 
suit.

I
This Coupon it Worth

$5.00
If presented before Aprd 
1st to us, as first payment 
on a suit of clothes.

Hughes ^  Dorn
Expert Tailors

same train and Farmer Boggs does 
not fail to learn about them. Among 
these characters are Miss Prim, an 
old maid, who is anxious to marry; 
Mrs. Deafly, who does not hear very 
well at times; Mrs. Stutterly, who 
has an impediment in her speech; 
Mrs. Herbley, who has a remedy for 
ev9 *y ailment; Grandpa Wiggins 
with his wife, who has heart failure, 
and others just as interesting. There 
Will be no admission charged.

Last Friday the fifth grade with 
Clara Mae Nason as its leader chal
lenged the sixth grade with Theron 
Hall as leader to a spelling contest. 
There was a very close and interest
ing race, and the sixth grade won 
only by a slight score.

We do not believe in all work and 
no play. We are now learning a 
song entitled "Big Cry Baby in the 
Moon.”  We all enjoyed singing it 
and perhpas we will sing it one 
morning in chapel.

The boys and girls arc very busy 
just now preparing to take part in 
some of the track cventa of the Coun
ty League meet. Although wo are

CYCLONE DAVIS IS NOT TO 1 
MAKE RACE FOR GOVERNOR|

SULPHUR SPRINGS— A rumor' 
current in Austin Sunday to the ef
fect that Cyclone Davis of Sulphur 
Springs would be a candidate for 
governor of Texas waa set at rest to
night by Mr. Davia. He aaid he would

THANK YOM « |
The committee on homes for tbw 

Longhorn Band wish to thank evoiy 
one who opened their homes and en* 
tertained thesa young men for i »  
We appreciate your hospitality andl 
they enjoyed it for which wr
most grateful.— Mra. J. G. Merritt 
Mm, C. C. Thompson, Mrs. T. I  

not be a candidate for governor but! Smith, Joe Eameet, Harry RaUtff 
would support Lynch Davidson be- j Floyd Quinney. 
cause of the latter’s “ fine record as 'O--------------
a prohibitionist.’

We asked an attorney in Colorado 
this week, “ What about the Govern
or’s race?”  and this is what he said: 

” In politics when two tempera
mental, we will say, men get in the 
same race, the othera who are not in 
on the fight usually stand outside 
and watch. I predict that Dan Moody 
and Mrs. Ferguson will be the two 
big candidates in the firat race. The 
entrance of Davidson and Moody a- 
gainat Ferguson will simply prevent 
either of them from obtaining the 
great anti-Ferguson majority that is 
surely present. I think Ma has an 
excellent chance to be in the run-

not great in nurobar we feel that we off.
which is to be hold at Colarado April i have some Ulent that is as good as 
second and third. ’Thoae who acted could be formed anywhere.
as judges were county superintend
ent G. D. FosUr of Colorado, Rev. 
L. E. Northeutt and Rev. Summars 
of Westbrook.

The names of the winnera are as 
follows: Junior girl, Jennit B. Nason;

AUSTIN, March 22__ Judge E. A.
Berry, member of ‘ the commieeion 
aiding the Court of Criminal Appeals 

junior boy, Theron Hall; senior girl, | former ̂ chairman ^ f  the^ State 
Vera Barton; senior boy, Everettc

The Mission Theatre is presenting 
I three specials in this week’s program. 

BERRY SAYS WAS NOT THERE Tom Mix in “ Tlw EvorlasUng Whisp
er” . Buster Keaton in “ Go West”

Complete line of Soiberllng 
ings and tubes coming soon, 
before you buy. Smith A GVifftn Oar 
rage.

O^esby.
Every one is invited to be present 

at the play to be given by the sev
enth and eighth grades Friday eve
ning, March 26, in the school condi
tion, beginning at eight o’clock.

By failing to sec this play you will 
miss some clean, wholesome fun.

The Boggs families have quite an 
eventful trip on the train going from 
Potosi to Podunk. Many odd, but

Democratic Executive Committee, de
nied a report published at Houston 
that he had recently attended a con
ference with A. R. Eidson, present 
chairman of the Democratic Execu
tive Committee and Jamas E. Fergu
son, at which was discussed a echeme 
to disqualify all persons who violated 
their Democratic primary pledge in 
1924.

“ So far as I am concerned,”  Judge 
Berry said in a written statement, 
“ tbe statement is not true in whole

and Norman Kerry with all star cast 
in "Under Western Skiee” , a big 
western special. •

intereating characters board the or fa) part.”

Only Three Cents 
M ore p er  Gallon

The N ew  G ulf

MOTOR FUEL
IBSTO P S CARBON K N O C K S

A«k The Mao W lio
Ha« Usad NO-NOX:-

T  T R  will tell you he would not use any  
J n  other gasoline—try it.
N O N O X  eliminates premature ignition, 
it fires at the right time—when the pis
ton is at the top of the stroke ready for

MOSSiOas
At tfM 8 i^  of fho OraagdlNBC^

the downward thrust. The full power of 
the explosion is thus utilized—knocks 
and vibration disappear as if by magic— 
a sweet running motor—comfort, ease 
and satisfaction naturally follows.

€ Our Guarantee
NO-NOX fagowsmtsad to be NON-NOXIOU8, NON-POI80N-Tc*then nrdhiary gaso- IhM
Hoe. NO-NOX will not beat the nmCor la any cHmatr or attfaude^ge
OU8 and no more bamiBil to

G U L F  R E F I M I N C  C U M P A N T

fe-'

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Wa arc authorisad to announce 
the following narneo for the reepect- 
fare officec, subject to the Dveiocret- 
k  primaries July 24th, 192«, Mlteb- 
all county:

Per Cennty Jndge
Chas C. Thompson (re-eloction)

For Sheriff and Taa Collecter 
R. E. Gregory 
H. 8. (Dick) Hickman.
W. J. Chesney

For Cenaly and Dktricl Clerfc 
J. Loe Jonoa (re-eloetion)

For Ceeaty Troaenrer
H. C. Dose (re-election)

For Ceeely Altoraey 
Harry Ratliff (rocleetion)

Fav Taa Aeeoeeor
O. R. (Roy) McCroleee 

Roy Warren (re-election)
Benton L. Templeton.
Julian Hammond
J. W. (Winfred) Halbert

For Ceenty Scheel Seperialeadeali 
G. D. Foster (Re-election)

th

For Cemmietieeer Precinct No. 1 
A. A. Dorn

Cemmieeiener Frect. 2
J. C. Coftin (réélection)

rCem ■aUcioaer Free. No. 4
John D. Lane

Jnsilea af tha Peace, Prect. 1 
Walter Phelan
Chester S. Thornes (re-election)

For PnMic Weigher, Preeiect Ne.
Sol Robinson.
Tom Terry (re-election)
Owen C, Powell 
T. 8. Henderson 
Jno. T. Oeold 
E. M. SaiHh

Far Regreeentetive |
117th Representative District eom-i 
posed o f Nolan, Fisher and Mitchell ■ 
eountiee.

J. C. Hall.

a c q I
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HOUSEHOLD
LACQUEROID

LAOQ—die wonder' 
lul new houachold hc' 
queroid is being demoev- 
strated In our store this 
week. There has newer 
before been a finish like 
k. LACO dries to the 
touch in five minutae—  
dries, ready for use. In 
leas than onwAalf hour.

LACQ k not a paint 
—not a varnish. It ie 
entirely new end differ* 
ent- LACQ is for floors, 
woodwork, furniture; it 
dries to a satin*iikc fin* 
ieh. It is used to make 
things new again.

e!
During our store 

demonstration bring in 
a child's chair, bath 
brush, mirror, recipe 
cabinet, bread box, sew* 
ing basket, clock, lamp 
stand, book ends, tabo- 
ret, flower tund or any 
toy— and we will finish 
it writh LACQ in any 
one of the many bcauti* 
fnl colors you may 
choose. Them watch 
LACQ dry, ready bo 
take home with you in 
leaa than one-haif hour!

J. RIORDAN 
COMPANY
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-----Let us Dress Y ou up
For This Occasion

R. DougUta at the Barcroft 
haa been quite aick with the flu thU 
week and Mr. J. C. Douglass came 
over from Big Spring to manage the 
hotel here. Mrs. Douglass is now im
proving.

N ew  Spring Suits 
with 2-pair Trousers,

New Hats, Shirts, 
Ties, Sox, and in fact 
everythin}^ for this
occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Knobloch have 
let the contract for a home on their 
property on noitli Locust street. 
Work was begun Tuesday.

Out of gá:-? Got a flatT'-Call 184. | 
Smith &. Griffins Garage. I

but none better than Supreme XXX 
bandied at all leading garages.

T. A. Johnson writes for the Rec
ord from. Taft, California.

. M . A D A M S

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Pearson made 
a business trip to Vincent Tuesdai*;

Special chick feeders and drinking 
troughs at money .saving prices at' 
Berman’s Variety Store. j

Mrs. Nixon has returned to her 
home in Ballinger after a visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. J. R. Sorrell.

STEAM CLEANER
Auto Laundry has installed an Au- 

j  to steam cleaner for motors, chasis, 
i etc. Have your motor cleaned up.—  
I J. B. Morgan.

U>CAL
NOTES

Mrs. H. B. Broaddua has returned 
■from a trip to Fort Worth, Dallas 
-and Cisco where she conferred with 
■club workers on the program for the 
Sixth District meeting which will be

The Palace takes pleasure in pre
senting the biggest and best histori
cal picture ever made. “ The Iron 
Horse,’ ’ March 25, 26 and afternoon 
of the 27th. A vivid story of pion
eers. Special matinee for school 
children Thursday and~~^Friday af
ternoon at regular prices 10c and 30c. 
The night show will be 26r ind SOc.

All kinds of feed, will save you 
money. Just phone Colrrado Pro
duce Company.

-held in Cisco in April 28, 29, 30.

There is hlgiier priMd Auto Oil, 
but none better than Supreme XXX 
handled by all leading garages.

Wo carry well known reliable mil
linery. The best Ijimssed women in 
the county are glad to wear Gage, 
Flak A Ach hats. We have them—  
Mrs. B. F .Mills.

Its the greatest value ever I .,66c 
box paper for 89 cents. J. Riordan 
Co.

Mrs. Fred L. Williams down at 
Best sends in for TR? Record and 
says Colorado is the mo.nt talked of 
town in the West.

PRESCRIPTIONS
AS DOCTORS ORDER

e

As registered pharmacists of many years ^perience 
we have filled thousands of prescriptions carefully 
and accurately.
Nothing but the best drugs are used— and we insist 
that they be maintained at full strength at all times. 
Furthermore, youll find our prices very reasonable. 
Prompt attention is given to every order.

22NE

Alcove Drug Co.
Next to Postofficc

J. M. DOSS J. F. MERRITT

If the hat you have is not “ THE' 
RIGHT HAT”  it were better to leave 
it home on the shelf. Millinery is 
womans chief adornment but it mustj 
be RIGHT, RIGHT for the costume | 
and RIGHT for the personality. Mrs. 
B. F. Mills can give you the correct 
hat.

Special chick feeders and drinking 
troughs at money saving prices a t ' 
Berman’s Variety Store.

Miss Mildred Coleman visited Miss 
Caroline Chambers in Abilene a few 
days this week.

The Colorado Produce Company 
handles all kind of feed, grain, hay, 
corn, oats, chops, bran, chicken feed, 
meal and cake. Just phone 396 for 
your feed. We deliver.

Mrs. J. E. Stowe and her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Gaynie of Abilene visited 
Mrs. Stowe’s mother, Mrs. Wilkes this 
week.

There is a different hat for every 
type. Our servcie Is to fm4-the right 
one for you. Above all “ THE RIGHT 
HAT.”  Mrs. B. F. Mills.

You will probably want several 
boxes of that specially priced station
ery, 39c Saturday. J. Riordan Co.

A  1 O F o r  the 7-Passeager 
^  I HudsoB Sedas asd all
w^sipmest delivered— Price Bree.

There is higher priced Auto Oil, 
ens and eggs at Colorado Produce Co. 

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for ehlek-

The Canteen is 100 per cent Mag
nolia.

Phone J. A. Sadler for that 8a- 
prema XXX Auto Oil, none better 
At ell leading garagea.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dosier after a 
months tour In South American and 
the islands of the sea returned home 
this week via Panama ''nnal.

Mrs. J. M. Wells and Mrs. J. W. 
Bruce returned to their home in 
.Stamford Wednesday after a visit 
with Mrs. Wells’ mother Mrs. J. F. 
Terry and other relatives here.

We will have more Pew hats for la-' 
dies, misses and children for Easter,' 
Come see them. Mrs. B. F. Mills.

Out of gas? Got a flat? Call 184. 
Smith A Griffin Garage.

Mrs. Tom Hughes and Mrs. Leslie 
Thomas spent Tuesday in Big Spring.

Jerold Riordan is on the >ick list 
this week.

If you appreiate a bargain buy a 
65c box of stationery for S9c Sat
urday. J. Riordan Co.

A window full of bargains at Mrs. 
B. F'. Mills Friday and Saturday.

Paint month at W. L. Doss’ thru 
March. Special prices— See.

—  o------

Paint up and remember March is 
paint month at W L. Doss’ with 
special March prices.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dozier have re
turned from a six weeks tour of the 
West Indies, Panama and Mexico 
They report a most wonderful trip

J. T. Pritchett is back at his place 
vof business after a siege of the flu.

Quit talking about your neighbors 
«nd come to hear J. D. Harvey preach 
next week.

A hat for every woman and child 
in Mitchell County at Mrs. B. F. 
Mills and the best of it is they are 
reasonably priced.

Better read the adds this week and 
see who’s who. '

Vi

Spalding “Kro Flite” Irons
ARE THE BEST

The Crosthwaite Drug G>., has been appointed the 
agents for A. G. Spalding Golf Clubs, Irons, Golf Balls 
and other golf goods.

We will be pleased to show the country club members 
our line of clubs whether you choose them or not.

Our Loraine letter is quite short 
this week on account of sickness in 
the family of the Loraine correspond
ent.

A O ' T / “  For Tho Essoa Six Do 
/  J  livorod in Colorado. Tko 

littio woudor car.— Prico Bros.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for ehick- 
•as and eggs at Colorado Produce Co

M. C. Knight returned home this 
week after a visit at Mexia and oth
er points in that part of the state. 
He reports big rains down there and 
that people are clamoring for dry 
weather to plant.

39c goes as far as 66c if you buy 
a bargain box of stationery from us 
next Saturday. J. Riordan Co.

■ ■' ■
Complete line of Selberling cas

ings and tubes coming soon. See us 
befo.e you buy. Smith A Griffin Ga" 
rage.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Baker of Mid
land spent Sunday with relatives 
here.

Supreme XXX auto oil phone 154.

Mrs. W. R. Douglass who has been 
sick for the past ten days is report
ed better.

Mrs. T. R. Moody and little daugh
ter, Jimmie have returned to their 
home in Alpine after a visit with her 
parents, and sister Mrs. 0. B. Price.

Mrs. W. A. Warren and daughters, 
Mrs. Leslie Terry and Miss Warren 
spent Wednesday in Sweetwater.

Mrs. A. L. Whipkey has returned 
from her visit in Dallas.

E. M. Baldwin, member of the 
board of directors,* Texas Farm 
Bureau, will attend the national con-* 
vention of bureau directors to be 
held in Memphis, Tenn., in April.

Special chick feeders and drinking 
troughs at money saving prices at 
Berman’s Variety Store.

Special chick feeders and drinking 
troughs at money saving prices at 
Berman’s Variety Store.

Don’t fail to see the new Gold 
Medal hats on balcony at F. M. Bums 
Store.

Mrs. R. J. Wallace and Mrs. 
Chester Jones visited in Dallas this 
week.

Texas gained only 100,000 popula
tion "̂ during 1925 of which number 
only 279,998 came to West Texas.

-— o --
Brown'wood—The Brownwood “ Old

Misses Laudr>* Smith and Maxine 
Root, students at C. I. A. spent a few 
days with heme folks this week.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick 
ena and eggs at Colorado Produce Co

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Adcock of Abi- 
lene visited her parehts, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Lasky last week.

Special chick feeders and drinking 
troughs at money saving prices at 
Berman’s Variety Store.

Gray Mare Band”  has received its 
new mascot presented to them by the 
City of Paris. Texas, with elaborate 
ceremonies.

West Texas gets another million 
dollar rain, and the outlook for a 
good crop is brightened considerably.

Another good crop year would put 
this country on a sound basis such 
as it never enjoyed before.

We tvill keep this notice standing 
as it rains every week.

Nearly H inch rain Wednesday 
night.

WANTED LADIES OF 
COLORADO TO BUY—

Rustic Stone
URNS. WINDOW LOGS. LAWN 

FURNITURE

Hand Carved to Soil. ..Any Design

DUBBERLY &  ST6NE
Rockwell Bros. Lbr. Yhrd

r

Will make you special low price on 
any kind of feed. Phone Colored# 
Produce Company.

Out of gas? Got a flat? Call 184. 
Smith A Griffin Garage.

VACUUM CLEANER 
Auto laundry has an electric vac

uum cleaner for cleaning the upholst
ering in your car. Try it. Makes your 
car look like new.— J. B. Morgan.

Dale Hall, Delma Bishop, * Lois 
Stone and Clara Shumaker, students 
at Simmons University spent the 
week end with home folks.

More than 25 new subscribers add
ed to the Record list since last week.

Another line of the celebrated 
“ Gage”  hats expected at Mrs. B. F. 
MUls.

To begin golf you will need one bag, three irons, one 
wood club, six balls.

There is higher prleed Ante Oil 
int none better then Sapreae XXI
«endled by ell leedlng garages.

Read the ad this week of the Colo
rado Boiler and Welding Works. 
They do all kinds of lathe work. This 
is the only shop west o f Ft. Worth 
that can do this kind of work.

Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Hubbard are 
now at home in the Richardson resi
dence their phone is 479-J.

G e t  R i o t i t
W i t h  G o d

*1
'I

Crosthwaite Brug Co.
A  1 [ 1 0 f \  For the Hwdsea 4-Deor 
^  I Hudsoa BreugiiaB aed
all aqeipariant, delivered’In Colarede. 
Best buy oa merket.— Price Bree.

CHurcH of CHrist Presents

HOG

J. D. HARVEY for a series of gospel meetings beginning Sunday 11 
a. m., two services daily.

Th
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pair

Hi

Our Aim
Is to speak where the Bible speaks, be silent where the Bible is silent.

recei
Texa

Our Plea
Is the union of all GocTs people in one body. All Christians should 
believe, teach and practice the same thing.

O •

You Are Welcome!

THE NEW DRUG STORE

Our prescription department Is thou^tfully managed.
see us.

Some real bargains in new. snappy 
millinery at Mra. B. F. Mills.

Quit talking about your neighbors and come to hear J. D. Harvey 
preach next week.

Miss Jones of Abilene is visiting 
her cousin, Mrs. Ed Jones, Jr.

“The hearse is a poor vehicle in̂  
which to attend church.” Why wait? 
Attend the Harvey meeting, March 
88 to April 4th.
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SCENES SHOWING CHARACTER OF OIL DEVELOPMENT IN MITCHEII COUNTY
Views imlieati'-e o f the solid, though largely unheralded, oil development which is being carried ou in the Colorado territory. There is nothing st‘ii>atiouul about the i ridue^^rs which are 

completed in that territory, but the field is pushing ahead steadily, and production of Mithhell county is now etlging toward il.otH.) laurels per »lay. In tlie upper photograph is u view o f a supply 
yard o f the Jliagiu lia IVtroIeum Coiupany at latiin, ^lagnoiia, sultsidiary o f the Standard o f .Vew York .and the California Company, subsidiary of the Slandaril o f t Hliforntn, are the lending 
developers. Below the su[»ply yard is a view o f the Rio Grande Oil and Refining Company loading rack, near Colora«lo. Tills com ptny is the piom-er crude pnrehnser o f the field. Below is a 
typical supply house. On the right is a view o f the north extension o f the Westbrook pool, the original .Mitchell county {»rodueing area. Development has spread from this north to S«‘urry 
county and south to the latan pool ami into Howard eonnty.—Courtesy Fort. Worth Star-Tclegrain.
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HOG IMPORTATION FIGURES 
SHOW COST OF GILTS LOW

The hog Importation campaign of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce in co-operation with the Ft.

- Worth Stock Yards Company has al
ready achieved more far reaching re- 
■ults than it was ever hoped. A con- 
ittvathre estimate is that at least one 
hifh^Kd ear loads of hogs will be 
pooled in this campaign. In addi
tion scores of car loads are brought 
Into the region by independent deal-' 
era in order to supply the demand 
created by the campaign. Col. C. C .. 
French of the Stock Yards Company j 

X haa campaigned the length and bread, 
^  th o f West Texas and has worked' 

day and night explaining the cam
paign. I

Hundreds of inquiries have been 
received at the office of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce. The 
question which concerns all is the 
price of the hogs, including vacci
nation, shipping, etc., et cetera. The 
shipment made to Colorado, Texas, is 
typical of the shipments and figures 
for Colorado may be accepted as ap
proximately the figures for the en
tire area. |

The Colorado load of seventy-two 
hogs was pooled at Sioux City, Iowa. | 
The gilts were selected as choice 
brood gilts by one of the best expert 
buyers in the country. His service 
was frae. The gilts averaged 161 
pounds each. They were vaccinated, 
against cholera, Influenza and pneu-, 
monia. Were dipped and placed inj 
steri^kad cars. The cars were pa-j 
pertd with heavy paper in order to 
protect the hogs from the weather, j 
Troughs, bedding, feed, et cetera 
wtra provided. J

The sewenty-two hogs went to f i  
tndividaals at Colorade City. j

A aaaiber took one and the major-

>tv took two. Two purchasers or
dered boars. They were selected for 
hr<>od qualities and were purcha.sed i 
at a price of eight cents per pound.

There is no profit made by any in
dividual or organisation on these 
hogs. The only purpose is to get 
more good hogs on the farms and 
ranches of West Texas and only the| 
befet hogs ware procured. Those in . 
rharge of the campaign have no oh- j 
jection to individual tradera bringing! 
in the stock if they can get good ani-, 
mala immunized against disease. How-  ̂
ever the question of immunization it 
important and no town should allow 
a car load of hogs to be unloaded in : 
their yards that do not have a pro-j 
per immunization certificate proper-, 
ly approved by the State Sanitary | 
Board. Do not accept a mere state-' 
m^nt of some unknown veterinarian. |

This campaign does not contem-j 
plate securing Logs for feeders. It fs i 
desired to give this service free toj 
individual farmers who take hogs in < 
quantities of two or three. No large 
orders are desired from individuals. 
The gilts purchased are of 'Unusually 
high quality and may be of any stan
dard preferred by the purchaser. 
They come for the most part of pur# i 
bred stok and are as good as regiat-. 
ered stock for brood purposes. The; 
supply of these gilts is limited and j 
the first towns to pool their orders I 
will receive preference in getting the 
hogs.— West JTexas Today.

C. T. WATSON NAMED BIG 
SPRING CHAMBER SECRETARY 

BIG SPRING, Texaa.—C. T. Wat
son has been named secretary of the 
Big Spring chamber of commerce 
and is to begin upon his duties April 
16. Mr. Wataon has been seeretary 
of the Lamesa chamber of commarea 
and Is ana of tha baat knowa eom- 
maralai sacratariaa ia Watt Tasaa.

MITCHELL TEACHERS URGED
TO ATTEND DISTRICT MEET

G. D. Foster, Mitchell county 
school superintendent, urges that all 
teaohera of this county who can ar
range to do so attend the regional 
conference on public education to be 
held in Sweetwater April 12-13. The 
chnfercnee will be presided over by
S. M. N. Marrs, state superintendent 
o f public instruction.

The following program haa been 
announced by State Superintendent 
of Public Inatruction S. M. r N. 
Marra for the Sweetwater meeting;

Leader: S. M. N. Marrs.
First day— 9:00 a. m.
1. Financial support (a) State, 

(b) County, (c) District.
2. County Boards of Trustees.
3. District Boards of Trustees.
4. Certification of Teachers.
5. Imprivement of Teachers in the 

service, (a) Reading Circles, (b) 
Supervision, (c) Institutes.

Leader, Mary Jo Popplewell, Chief 
high school supervisor.

First Day— 2 p. m.
1. The Process of Classification 

and ABcraditing.
2. AceiAditing. What It Should 

kleaiv in High Schools of Various 
Types and in Elementary Schools.

3. Requirements for Certification 
of Teachers.

4. The Organization of Curricul
ar and Programs.

6. Junior High Schools and Other 
New Movements in High, School 
Work.

6. Announcements.
7. Tha Qoastion Bos.
Evening Session— First day.
Addrass: Soma High Points in Tex

as Edocstionai Sarvey— State Sup- 
arintendent 8. M. N. Marrs.

Laader: L. 8. Ttetit, ICanagsr Frsa 
Taat Book DHIslaE.

Second Day— 9:00 a. m.
1. Brief Hi^tory of the State Free 

Ttxt Book Law.
2. Per- capita Cf>st of Text Books.
3. Obtaining Efficient Text Book 

Service at a Minimum Per Capita 
C ost.

4. Text book Reports and Farms.
5. Care and Distribution.
6. Question Box. I
Leader: L. D. Borden, chief rural

school supervisor. |
Second Day— 2:00 p. m.
1. Giving Rural Children the Kind

of Education They Need. I
2. Training for Citizenship. How

It can be Done. |
8. Induartial Training in Rural 

Schools.
4. Standardizing Rural Schools.
6. High Schools for Rural Chil

dren and the New-Consolidation Law.'
6. A Better Plan for Distributing 

State Aid. . |
Round table discussion of each top

ic expected at each half day session.
--------------o-------------  j

RATLIFF SEEKS ENROLL 2S >
IN SUMMER C. M. T. C. COURSE

Enrollment of 23 youths for the 
an.iual C. M. T. C. training course at 
Fort Sam Houston, to open July 6 
for thirty days, is sought by Captain 
R. H. Ratliff, Mitchell county chair
man. Ratliff stated Monday that on
ly 876 men were to be received at 
the camp this summer, compared to 
4,600 last year. |

“ All expenses of the course are 
paid by the government,”  Ratliff 
stated, “ and we are anxious to en-, 
liât twenty men from this county. 
Age limita are 17 to 24 years."

Ratliff urges that ail intereoted 
youths confer with him at once and' 
obtain' enlistment before the quote j 
hes been filled.

HIGHWAY NO. 101 WILL BE
TAKEN BY STATE IN JULY

Highway No. 101, cro<-'lng Mitch
ell cm nty north and -south and con- 
nccti:.g the B:*nkhead highway at 
Ciilcira.i'» with Highway No. 7 at Sny
der and No. 9 at Stcrlii g City, will 
1)0 taken over for maintenance by 
the Stats Highway Department in 
July, Tom (loss, district represent
ative of the department -itated here 
Monday.

(foas stated that the highway south 
of Colorado in both Mitchell and 
Sterling counties was being built on 
schedule. The designation, authoriz
ed by the department last year, it 
expected to become'one of the im
portant avenues of motor vehicular 
traffic in this part of the State. I------------0-----------
FARMERS TO OPEN WAR ON '

-R A B B ITS AND OTHER PESTS*

Farm pests now loitering in Mitch- 
Gl county had better move—or else 
jeopardize their lives, should plans 
of Mitchell county farmers material
ize. During the past two or three 
years farmers of this county have 
lost heavily to depredations on their 
crops by rabbits and grasshoppers. 
Appearance of these pests on the 
farms this Spring will mean that an 
agroMivc fight to exterminate them 
is to follow.

The first rabbit drive of the year 
is announced for April 1 and will be 
staged on the H. S. Beat ranch. M. 
L. York announces that a big drive 
will be arranged there and invitee' oil 
interested persons to come to the 
ranch on that date and take a part 
in the sport, A barbecue will be 
served the hunters at noon.

" o---------- —
The Delphian Chapter met with 

Mrs. MerritL Mrs. Ciqy Smith led 
the lesaon on “ Flemish Art." The 
pledge to pay UbrarioM salary wot 
oU paid. The hoateea oarved coke 
and toa. Mrs. Slogel wlU he the next 
hoeteee.

CHA BE’t OF COMMERCE IS 
ENTITLED TO MORE SUPPORT

Th 'lusiiic'' and professional In
ti .. -it< of C'lli '•.xlo should lend their 
•ui'poi i r.vi-e ^¿trongly to the chem* 
! -r of ( immercc, especially in the 
way of firiai'ces, J. M, Thomas, act
ive vice president of the Colorado 
N itional bank -itated In an address at 
the Lions club Friilay. The banker 
slated thot there were, fto doubt, 
several business concerns in Colora
do who were not contributing to sup
port of the orgpnization.

Mr. Thomas has always been a 
strong supporter of the Colorado 
Chamber of Commerce. Tho bank oe 
an institution and every official'Oad 
stockholder arc liberal financial oup- 
porters.

O '
CHARLES R. FORBES BEGINS 
SERVING TWO YEAR SENTENCE

LEAVENWORTH. Kansas.—Chos. 
K. Forbes, hero of tho world war and 
former head of the veterans bureau, 
today became a | ris >ner at the Unit
ed .States penitentiary. The man who 
was once entrusted with 33 million 
dollars to spend in salvaging the hu
man wreckage of the world war be
gan serving a two year sentence for 
conspiring to defraud the govern
ment.

MAN ARRESTED AT BIG SPRING
UNDER PEN BREAK CHARGE

EL PASO, Texas.— Captured la 
Big Spring, Texas, after hie second 
escape from state penitentiariee in 
Oklahoma and Arizona, Bill Pool, 
was here today with a deputy sheriff 
en mute to the Arizona prison in 
Florence. Pool was sentenesd first 
in Oklahoma for participation in a 
bank holdup. He oecoped after 
serving nearly twe yeare and sroa 
later sentenced in Flagstaff, Arlx., 
for holding up a motion pietur* 

' house. He was made a trusty at tka 
Florence prisoa and eeeoped.

1
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Stamford— Orgranlwition of the 
Dallac-Fort Worth Labbock highway 
Aaaociation bae been completed and 
fund* have been raised to boost this 
artery of traffic from North Texas 
to the Plains section.

ROSCOE BANK HAS BEEN
CONVERTED TO NATIONAL

More new hatsIts li^&rs. B. F. MilU.

March is paint month at W. L. 
Dors’ large stock and special prices 
through March.

iNSVRANCE
Fire, Tomack), Theft, 

Liability, Bonds.

R. W. MTTCHEU

9 ^ c
BULLS EYE
E ditor mnd Q tn tr o i  ^ a n a q e r  

W IU  ROCUU '

Can’t Smoke

Elsewhere in this issue the Charter 
of The First National Bank of Roscoe 
appears which succeeds the Farmers 
State Bank.

The First National is a member of 
the Federal Reserve system and will 
be greatly strengthened ,it is said, 
by this change.

There is no change in the stock
holders or officers of the institution. 
They have simply been- forced to 

I withdraw from the Guaranty Fund 
to exist due to the heavy inroads 

I made into their earnings by the con- 
I stant drain of failed State banks 
I from the eastern and southern part 
of the State. This conversion marks 
the passing of the last Guaranty 
Fund Bank of Nolan county, two 

.having converted to the National 
I system and into the Federal Reserve 
System and two adopting the bond 
plan of securing the depositors.

Officers and directors are: P. E. 
Harkins, president; A. E. Costevens, 
vice-president; R. E. Gracey, cashier; 
H. G. Norris, assistant-cashier; B. O. 
Mueller and W. E. Reid.

Good business men who put their 
money into bank stock that commun
ities may have banks for public ser
vice can hardly be expected to pay 
their earnings out year after year 
into a system as disastrous to its 
members as the Guaranty Fund Law 
has been the past five years.

The First National Bank, being a 
member of the Federal Reserve Sys
tem, will doubtless be in much better 
shape to serve the community than 
ever before, and will be a stronger 
and better financial institution, and 
we welcome this new asset to this 
growing bank.— Roscoe Times. 

--------------o--------------

History
A  if l i o n - o l i n a  wants to 

know w hin  i ,,tt the idea that 
"B u ll”  Durham and George Wash
ington come from the same state. 
He sa>-s, "W h y  don’t you write and 
give the people the real History of 
‘ Bull’ Durham in its native State, 
South Carolina, that people would 
appreciate that more than these 
Bull Legends o f yours. '*

N ow  thanks, Sir, for your good- 
natured suggestion. If I knew His
tory 1 wouldn’ t be able to write 
"B ull”  Durham Ads.’ I would be 
a College Professor, get every thing 
right, and get nothing for it  
Everything you suggested me tell
ing the public about when and 
where "B ull”  Durham originated, 
has been told for 66 years by t>p- 
ical Advertising writers. That’s the 
only thing the Company asked of 
me was “ please don’t tell again 
where it came from, or how.”  You 
tee you didn’t read their .Ads, but 
you did read mine and remembered 
it, because it was wrong.

W riting Ads that will be re
membered is a queer game. Tbit is 
an Ad, not a History. I selected 
Ads over History on account o f the 
pay. (American Tobacco Com
pany’s pay it as good as its tobacco.) 
W here “ Bull”  Durham comes from 
or w hcr^\ goes to it lett for the 
starving Historian.

PA. You notice I named in this ar
ticle the WRONG Carolina. That', so 
North Carolina will get sore because 
1 named South Carolina, and South 
Carolina will get tore because I didn’t 
name North Carolina. A true South
erner never forgets.

P.P.S. There will be another piece 
in this paper toon. Watch for it.

ELECTION NOTICE 
Be it ordained by the City Coun

cil of the City of Colorado, Texas, 
That, a city election ahall b« held 

at the city hall in the City of Colo
rado, Texas, on the first (lat) Tues
day in April, A. D. 1926, the asms 
being the ,6th day of aaid month, for 
the purpose of electing two (2) ald
ermen for the said city of Colorado, 
Texas.

J. C. Hooker is hereby appointed 
presiding officer for said flection 
and he shall select two (2) Judges 
and two (2) clerks to assist in hold
ing same, and said election shall be 
held in the same manner prescribed 
by law for holding other elections.

Every person who has attained the 
age of twenty-one (21) years and 
who has resided within the limits of 
said city for six (6) months preced
ing the date of said election and is 
a qualified voter under the laws of 
the State of Texas shall be entitled 
to vote at said election.

The mayor is authorized and di
rected to have notice of said election 
published as required by law.

Passed and approved this the 8tb 
day of February, A. D. 1926.

R. H. LOONEY, Mayor,
City of Colorado, Texas. 

Attest: L. A. Costin, Secretary.
3-26e

ASK BLANTON

WASHINGTON, D. C.— The al
leged bootlegger with the green hat 
was caught here today by authorities 
following his mysterioua escape Sat
urday after detention by police in 
the House Office Building, working 
headquarters for congressmen.

Some congressmen were said by 
the gossips to hope fervently that he 
would not be caught again lest he 
tell for whom his relinquished four 
quarts of Scotch were intended, and 
lest he also tell tales out of school 
about hia many alleged visits to the 
office building. Some colleagues of 
Representative Blanton, Democrat, 
dry, of Texas, were talking of forc
ing him to reveal what he knew of 
the arrest, since he so far has declin
ed to give details of an “ office build
ing commotion to which he was wit
ness on Saturday."

The escape of the mysterious man 
added fuel to the wet-dry contro
versy which was marked over Sunday 
by a statement of the Methodist Tem
perance Board, minimizing the result 
of wet-dry straw votes by the news
papers.

Go to ohurch next bunday 
•tart the habit.

and

Guaranteed by

111 Fifth Avenue, New York Citr

JONES, RUSSELL 
& FINCH

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Night Phone No. 447 
Day Phone No. 9 

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

WEST TEXAS HOG CAMPAIGN 
FINDS AUSPICIOUS OPENING'

The hog importation campaign be
ing pushed jointly by the West Tex-j 
as Chamber o f Commerce and the Ft. | 
Worth Stock Yards Company is going
forward smoothly. Col. C. C, French!
leading figure in Texas live stock 
circles is devoting practically his full j 
time to the campaign and is making' 
great progress. Among the West 
Texas counties which have already i 
got to work on the project was How-j 
ard, Mitchell, Nolan and Taylor 
counties. Runnels county has already 
broken the ice and the first car of 
hogs has been shipped for distribu-j 
tion from Winters. Other West 
Texas counties are hard at work on I 
the project and selected brood hogs 
by the hundreds are pouring into 
West Texas to help bring West Tex-j 
as back into the limelight as a hog 
section.

Col. French declares that two hun
dred thousand brood sows are needed 
in West Texgs and that the market 
for their product is already in exist
ence. Within the past five years Tex
as has sent out of the state the stu
pendous sum of seventy-five million 
dollars according to Col. French. The 
Fort Worth packing plants alone 
could use a million and a half West 
Texas hogs annually but at present 
are forced to import hogs and hog 
products in order to supply the de
mands made upon them for pork 
products.

The plan as followed in this cam
paign enables the West Texas Cham
ber to secure a stock of higs without 
overhead charge. The hogs are se
lected by experts at the hog centers 
of the middle West. All hogs se
lected will be immunized against flu, 
cholera and pneumonia. The farm

ers of each egunty will pool their or
ders and the hogs in car load lots will 
be shipped to a central point for dis
tribution. There is no charge for the 
buying and selecting service. The 
farmer merely buys the hogs at the 
market price. The West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce has plenty of book
lets ready for distribution which ex
plain the plan in full. Col. French is 
prepared to visit the counties which 
mean business and desire his services 
in pooling the orders.

Both the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce and the Fort Worth Stock 
Yards Company are determined to 
place plenty of hogs in West Texas 
and this campaign is a part of the 
program for diversified farming 
which is the major program of the 
organization for the year.

Orders for over 2,000 hogs have 
been placed to date and shipments 
have arrived at Colorado, Midland, 
Winters and Fort Stockton.

— West Texas Today

igation in which he was a party 
would be embarrassing in the dis
charge of duties of judge of the 
court.

Complete line of Seiberliag eae- 
ings and tabes coming soon. See oa 
before you buy. Smith A Griffin Ga* 
rage.

BELL RESIGNS

AUSTIN, Texas.— Harris Bell re
signed today as Judge of the Austin 
Corporation Court. Reasons for this 
action, he said, were that pending lit-

Notice
Vcw cJlsk sharpener is here 
aow reaeJy to roll your 
Jisks.

J.H. COOPER &  SON
Blacksmiths

Welding’ broken parts 
Saves money

We win be glad to serve you.
TTiere was a time when most 

broken metal parts were thrown 
away. Metal parts, leaky tanks, 
cracked epgine blocks, iron brack
ets, etc., had to be replaced by new 
ones if they were broken.

But welding has qjianged all this. It 
is no longer necessary to throw away 
valuable machines or tools because they 
are broken. We can weld anything of 
metal and make it as good as new. The 
coat is very little.

Ask us about our new welding serv
ice. We will be glad to inspect any 
broken machine or utensil you may have, 
and make estimates on the coat of re
pairing. Let ua save you money.

Ever Break TheHe?
WrMiiic win rapair Hi«i  

parmaMallj

Fan«
Aato iiarta
I luw parts
Tracton
Gas sneiasa
Stoss parts
Asinine fraaMs
Tanks and Pipaa
Dairp machina parts
B o iisn  and Fa ruaos parts
Pampa
Visas
Cultivator part#
Gsars 
Buckrts 
Crank shafts 
Hay racks 
Ssedsr parts 
Motan

FSI

W e do all Kinds of Lathe W ork
Colorado Boiler and Welding Works

West Colorado— Near Refinery

= .0 r ^  'llm i l l  -

HOME
More Homes for Colorado

WHOSE' HOMEf—Vid you ovtr 
realize how much rent you pay, and 
then realize that with the same 
money you could be living in a 
home of your o>̂ti, and within a 
few short years have it paid for 
like paying rent?

Very few people ever save from 
their earnings a sum sufficient to 
build the home they need, without 
a loan.

Many thousands of dollars have 
been advanced during the past year 
to build homes in Colorado, and 
many thousands more will be ad
vanced during the present year.

your home attractive? Paint, pa
per, a new room, sleeping porch, a 
new roof, or other similar improve
ments will work wonders to a home 
you may now have.

DO YOU HAVE A GOOD HOME, 
BUT—IT NEEDS REPAIRS? 
If so, loans can be made for 

making repairs—why not make

VENDOR’S LIENS— U there a 
lien against your home, with notes 
payable annually, in sums larger 
than you can easily save and payT 
Or in such a manner that it would 
be easier for you to pay, if smaller 
amounts were payable monthly?— 
Those same notes could be taken up 
by a loan, and thj debt converted 
into a monthly payment basis, and 
at the same time save money few 
you.

If you plan to build a home in CJolorado, or desire to make improve
ments. or wish to convert a vendor’s lien into a monthly payment loan, 
don’t hesitate to discuss the situation with me. I can give you the very 
best loan service to be had. The loans handled through my office are plac
ed with the Dallas, Texas, office of the United States Savings Bank oi 
Detroit, Michigan. You will not be required to buy any stock, you will 
not have any cancellation fees, or retirement fees—the loan plan is simple, 
and is reputed to be of less cost to the borrower than any other loan for 
home building obtainable in the State of Texas.

f2

L. B. Elliott
Colorado National Bank Bldg. Phone 106

N — ^

/
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At the hour of 2 :0 0  to 
2 :3 0 , we tell oil cloth, all 
colors for only, per yard—

L > -

At the hour of 1 0 :0 0  to 
10 :30  we sell ladies knit 
summer weight unions at 
only, two pair f o r ^

i  it-

feiVEii

limit 5 yds. to customer

O f course the crowds will be here Friday and and Saturday—why 
shouldn't they? Values such as we are giving can not be over
looked. Read every word of our Ad and come to our store and 
be convinced. Limit 4 pr. to customer

r

Easter Sale on Ladie’s 
and Children’s Hats
One special purchase of chfldrens hats to be cbsed out at on ly ...................... 89^

100 ladies hats to be closed out at o n ly ....................................................... $1.98

75 ladies hats to be closed out at o n ly ....................................................... $2.98

ALL OTHER HATS REDUCED ACCORDINaY '

EASTER SPECIAL FOR 
SATURDAY

7 spools of Clarks O.N.T. 
thread f o r ...............  24< D R E

Draperies for Spring
4

Easter Special
Voiles in lovely shades 35e values will go at per y a rd .....................................28<

Scrims in 30 and 35c values in plain and colors will go at per ya rd ............. 22^

36>inch*wide cretonne regular 25^ value will go at per yard ...................... 19<

^  ■  Saturday from 2 :0 0  It
2 :3 0  we vriB seQ mens 
socks at per pair...........5#

Limit 5 pr. to cnstMMr

r

Easter special on pillow 
cases. Good quality bleach
ed pillow cases size 42x36 
will go at each ......... 19<

JELLY BEANS HERES 
YOUR CHANCE

With each p w  of JeDy 
Bean pants sold Friday and 

■%rifl be given free 

a bag of Jelly Beans. See 
them displayed in our show 

window. Sizes 7 to 16.

We are receiving new dresses every day and have a lovely selection of the Springs finest creations. Made 
up of the newest materials as plain and printed crepes, georgettes, etc., lovely shades and attractive stjrlas. 
Get your Easter frock now, while we can auure you a saving from ten to twenty per cent.

M E IM ’ S  C L O T H I N G
MEN—  BUY YOURSELF A NEW SPRING SUIT AT A BIG REDUCTION

We are offering our entire stock of new spring cbthing at greatly reduced prices. You will find in our 
stocks the very newest patterns in the spring shades as weD as the more conservative patterns for older men. 
Single and double breasted models—  all the new colors for young fellows— and the prices will surprise. 
Dont fail to come in and look them over. We are remarking them with special sales tickets. Sizes to fit every 
body— DRESS UP FOR EASTER.

One special lot of all wool blue serge mens suits formerly twenty five dollars reduced for Easter to .... $18.90 

Just in— a new bunch of knockout patterns that will appeal to fine dressers worth $35 n ow .............$23.95

Mens., broadcloth., unian 
suits Easter special.... 9St

Mens Nainsook union 
will go a t ...................

Collars
Mens Arrow relnw . Easter 
special will go at oidy—

T
%

S H O E S
Ladies novelty foot-wear at a discount of 

10 per cent for Friday and Saturday. We 

have a wonderful selection of ladies norclty 
foot-wear in the newest patterns and 

shades that will match any frock. Come in 
and let ns fit you while you have an oppor

tunity to save meney.^

■ j . . .

A  X p c a t ttie
Buy your hose supply for the summer. Our Gordon Hosiery will be placed 
on sale Friday and Saturday only at the foDovring remarkable low prices. 
This includes all oar silk hosiery.
All $2.25 hose wiD go. a t ...........................................................................  $1.79
AO $2.50 and $2.65 wiB go a t ....................................................................  $2.19

1 '

t m e :  c e  i s  t h e  t h i n g -

Colorado, Texas

GINGHAM  
DRESSES

50 childrens gingham dretaet assorted col
ors and styles, n^tly  trimmed, s i ie s j  to 
12 will go a t ..........................................71^

75 ladies gingham bouse dresses 

colors m ch e cb  and plindb w 9  go 
o n ly .............................................
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N ew  Perfection and Florence
O I L  C O O K  S T O V E S  Í

SPEEDY, ODORLESS, CLEAN, HOT, COOKS THE MINUTE YOU
LIGHT IT

See the New

Kitchen Kook and Bucks Pressure
G A S  C O O K  S T O V E S

SOMETHING NEW SOMETHING DIFFERENT

Price Brothers
COUNTRY FOLKS OPPOSED

TO ALTERING DRY LAW

V"

The Mayor of Dallas states that 
t)ie people were far more temperate

W.H.GARRETT
A T T O R N E Y  AND 

C O U N S E L O R  A T  LAW
COLORADO, T e x  AS

ArrfAir/o/v roigSAL
MATTCffS //V AAO Oi/r C r COJ/fir

i* +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4
♦  - ■ ♦
*  i. A. THOMPSON 4
4  TRANSFER *  STORAGE CO. 4 
4    4
4  Pl«ao aad Hoaaohold Moetaf 4 
4  Oar Rpoeialty 4
♦    4

karoiar Tranifer Baaiaa« 4  
4  Acy Tim* f

4  I • fint eloM sroro- 4
4  kooM aad sriU da atorata af aO 4  
4  Uada. 4
4    '
4  PHONE DAT OR NIGHT 4 
4  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

HOW DO YOUR KIDNEYS 
FUNCTION?

Are your kidneys rifht or ara 
•re ^ou cere is two ways for 
you JtJ rc'r by too frequent 
it, becaunuent action. Watch 

■ ĵ,j,Ause your lease on
n.cn.b.,0"

Ads over unless proper ac*
, . Rheumalax ia a 

alterative, it 
tou»., into their natur
al function. Rheumalax is sold un
der a money back quarantee by 
^oor drueyisL

Bad Color
( lire r  trouble)

I "^OCASIONALLT 1 am trws- ¡
blad with apaDa of oonatS- j 

! podloo and inactiva ttvar,” aaya i 
j Mn. J<dm L. P«ma Broadway, I 
I Vo. T  alwasra oaa Thadfcrd*B 1 
I BadbOionghtwhan 1 fsal a apaU I 
' ct eHt* kind oominf on, fbr It | 

ma a ImuI haadacha My '
I ookir fata aaliow at timas. I gat 1 

^  y * 0 ^  ahowiim tkf t^ ^  tro- ' 
b i  ocaam from tna livar.
*1 hara found Black-Draught to 

1 %• ^  flnaot kind of a remady 
1 for UiW I taka Black-Draught 

id maka a taa out of it, and taka | 
[IL along in amall doaaa fsr aarar- 
[lidaya. Ihovanavar found any* 

tlm* Mgfod maao walL 
1 n W  known about j 

, I hava not anffar- 
[ ad iiaailj so mach svith haad- j 

i from indlgaatloo. If ]
II in d  n y  toocoa te ooatad, and] 

3 aritn a[I woka op  ̂
■ r  awvtk

bad tasta in 
I baas ba«

wwi MBd I tmma* 
ko Baok-Dranght I

before the era of national prohibi
tion.

I can not speak fur the city of 
Dallas, but I can speak for the city of 
Lonirview and its surroundinR terri
tory. I lived here when there were 
open saloon.s and I lived here when 
there were open saloons and I lived' 
here when we had local option when 
the express companies had to put t*i 
extra force to deliver whisky ship-¡ 
ped in from Dallas and other big 
towns. 1 lived here when we had 
State prohibition, when thousands | 
upon thousands of dollars’ worth of 
whisky was shipped in from towns 
outside of Texas. To say that this 
people were “ far more temperate 
before the era of the Volstead act’ ’ 
is a Joke. I do not believe that even 
1 per cent of the whisky is consum
ed now in this community that was 
consumed before national prohibi
tion, -I. •

More than half the people of Tex
as are living in small towns and their 
surrounding communities. Conditions 
here are typical of all such people, 
unless it be communities in which the 
people are foreigner!. When I 
speak for this small town, then, I 
speak for more than half the people 
of Texaa.

If the folks in Dallas and other 
large cities want to carouse, rob and 
kill, that is their affair and 1 do not 
ace how we can help it, but all the 
good folks in all the small towns and 
out in the country around are Just 
getting on fine without any boost, 
beer or light wine Jointa. We are 
sober and decent and like iL We ride 
around in our flivvers unafraid of 
drunken fools. Most of our children 
are growing up almost without any 
knowledge of or desire for whisky. 
Such a thing as a poor wife and mo
ther grieving over a drunken hus
band and father is an almost forgot
ten memory. No, Mr. Blaylock, you 
are mistaken when you say the pro
hibition law ia “ unpopular with the 
masses.’’ It may be unpopular with 
the “ masses”  in the big cities, but 
we are not going to have it peddled 
to our children as it used to be JuSt 
to please those “ masses”  and you and 
all others may put that fact away as 
settled for all time to come.

Notwithstanding all the propa 
ganda to the contrary, the eighteenth 
amendment and the Volstead act are 
the most popular laws that were ev
er passed, in all that part of the 
United States that is still American, 
and to those from other countries 
who want their booie may 1 suggest 
they go home to buy it.

S. L. WILSON,
Longview, Texas.— In Dallas News. 

------------- o ■ —-

of tractors and motorixed farm equip
ment in modem farming.

While in Detroit, the Persians will 
be encouraged by the Ford Motor 
Company to study American business 
and customs, availing themselves of 
the night school courses offered by 
Detroit schools.

In a recent statement the com
pany reviews the eighteen years of 
manufacture since the adoption of 
the Model T chasis; “ Since 1908- 
many of the basic principals of Ford 
car construction have been adopted 
by the industry generally. For eight
een years, the engineering division 
of the company haa been constantly 
striving to improve Ford cars and 
the industry has been striving to bet
ter the features it has taken from 
Ford cara. It is a significant fact 
that while numerous refinements 
have been effected in Ford cars in 
that period, neither the company nor 
the industry has evolved any improve
ment upon these basic principles.” 

------------- o--------------

COTTON CR£^ FOR 1925 IS AN- 
NOUNCED

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas to the Sheriff 
or any Constable o{ Mitchell county. 
Greeting:

' WASHINGTON, March 22.— The 
I 1925 cotton crop was officially plac
ed at 16,085,905 equivalent to 500 

I pound bales, exclusive of linters by 
the census bureau today in its final 
gining report of the season.

The crop, the size of which had 
I been the subject of much controversy 
' was estimated by the department of 
agriculture last December at 15,603,- 
000 equivalent 600 pound bales. The 
department’s forecasts during the 
growing season brought numerous 
complaints from southern members of 
congress,and others.

The 1924 crop totaled 13,267,937 
equivalent bOO pound bales. The 
1925 prod’jction includes 80,882 bales 
which ginners estimated would be 
lurned out after the March canvass 
as compared with 18,838 bales a year 
ago.

The number of running bales in 
the 1925 crop was placed at 16,103,- 
586 including 351,119 round bales 
counted as half bales compared with 
13,639,399 running bales including 
314,325 round bales in the 1924 
crop.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Buxxo o f Saa 
Angelo are visiting Mrs. Lois B«b-̂  
nett this week. Mr. Buzzo it wHk 
the California Oil Company at that 
place.

HAVE YOUR EYES
EXAMINED

• « I B S '
By

Our Regittertd Optomctriil^

According to the students, who 
are now enrolled in the Ford School 
of Technology, Persia offers an un
usual field to builders of automo
biles, especially in the light car and 
truck field. Virtually without a 
comprehensive system of railroads, 
Persia and the rest of the Orient re
ly largely upon camels and mules to 
provide transportation. An example 
r'{ the inefficiency of this method is 
illustrated in the hauling time be-_ 
twten Teheran, the Persian capital { 
and Bagdad. By camel this trip re- j 
quires twenty-one days, by motor; 
car, three days. Road conditions dic
tate the use of light units. Most of 
the highways are either to sandy or 
so muddy at rainy season! at to 
make light weight an outstanding 
virtue in motorized hauling.

In addition to studying the various 
phases of the industry as reprcacnt- 
ed in the Highland Park and River 
Rouge plants, the Persian students 
will spend considerable time at Henry 
Ford’s model farm near Dearborn. 
Efficiency in agricultnre, which has 
flourished in a hap-hazard sort of 
way in Persia for untold centuries, 
is now being stimulated by the Per
sian government and the technical 
■tudcnta have been directed to pay 
especial attention to the application

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each week 
for a pkriod of ten days before the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly publish
ed for a period of not less than one 
ye^r iri said Mitchell county, a copy 
of the following notice:

The State of Texas, to all persons 
interested in the welfare of Mrs. L. 
H. Weatherly, a person of unsound 
mind, .M. Carter was by the county 
court of Mitchell county, Texas, on 
the 31st day of December, A. D. 
1925 duly appointed temporary 
guardan of the estate of said Mrs. L. 
H. W’eatherly, which appointment will 
be made permanent unless the same 
ahall be successfully contested at the 
next term of said court, commencing 
on the First Monday in May, 1926, 
the same being the 3rd day of May, 
1926, at the court house thereof, in 
Colorado, Texas, at which^ time all 
persons interested in the welfare of 
said Mrs. L. H. W’eatherly, a person 
of unsound mind, -may appear and 
contest such appointments if they 
so desire.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court at office in Colorado, 
Texaa, this the 16th day of March, 
182«.
(SEAL) J. LEE JONES.
Clerk of County Court Mitchell 
County, Texas. 4-2e

SA TISFACTION 
GUARANTEE»

J.P. MAJORS
Jeweler and Optometrist

• «Af

W h i t e  w a  n

FORD MOTOR CO.

The motor^iiing of the Orient is 
rapidly becoming an actuaHW-  ̂Fur- 

I ther, the majority of the automobiles 
I and trucks which are crowding the 
I picturesque caravans o ff the side of 
j  the roads are American made. Per
formance and sturdiness character- 

' istic of American manufacture have 
“ sold”  the Orient on the trade mark 

. "Made in U. S. A."
I This interesting bit of motor news 

comes from a party of Persian stu
dent engineers who have Just arrived 
in Detroit to make a study of Ford 
production nad service methods. 
These students, twenty-two in num
ber, were picked by the Persian 
government as best qualified to learn 
the Ford system. They will spend 
two years in the Ford industry. Oth
ers will follow as soon as thty have 
received preliminary instmctlons in 
Americanization schools in Persia.

FORGET WINTER CARES

PHOIS NO. 141
Phone Spalding for your 
lu j^ y  of Coal— then you 
can forget about your win- 
ter heat problem.

Coal in your bins now—  
will mean heat in your 
stove later on. Prices gladly 
quoted. Deliveries made 
when wanted.

R. 1. SpaldiftE
Ice and Coal

YOU M AY HAVE

PELUGRA
A N D  N O T K N O W  IT
■ABL« afP T O m a Wsn sasaiaa. «•■Mica «r•■al•, ••■••■ecacy. ■>•«*-

tia

T m  ! •  m»4  fo ia e

cavial*. H y  «»«atascat éÜUfrn ftaas 
•n a «W t«, a a ! la «a !» f a f < Sy * 
Stata Realtà Dcvactiacat. vay"***we 
aa« SaaecaOa wka Sava «•*»•* 4 *
tcaataMB«. W H ta ••• Racatlaaatcs
aa« n t r a

W.CaROUNTRKC.M.D
TEXARKANA, ARK. 4-ÌOp

Costs More toBnlld—Is W orth 
More—Tet Sells for Less

I f  any oth er m an u factu rer  
endearored to  produce a car 
almllar to the Ford according 
to the high etandarde of the 
Fotd Motor Company, It would
be Impoeaible to oiler It at any
thing nke the preeent low Ford
ptioee.
If the Ford Nfbtor Company 
would Bubetltute ordinary de-

Jnot think! 13,tN ,M 0 modal T  
Ford cara hava been produced 
■Ince 144S— alm ost ae m any 
automobilee aa were built by au 
other nuunuf acturen combined. 
In 14K, almost 3,000,400 Ford 
cars and trucks were built and 
sold—and plans for 1936 call for 
the production of even more 
than 3,0N,000.

tign for the basic Ford features. 
Ford cere could be produced 
and sold for lees thsui the present
Ford prices. Yet by so doing. 
Ford simplicity, durability and 
rellablli^ would fall below the 
•tandara Insisted upon by the 
Ford Motor Company.

was the superiority of Ford 
i l^  In 1908 that established 
rd leadership. It Is this same

It was the sui
deslg
Ford leadership.
Ford d esig n . Im proved but 
basically unchanged, that Is 
continuing to make the Ford 
car th e ou tstanding  leader  
among all automobiles.

Features that Cfmtribute to  
Ford Simplicity—Durability—Reliability

Three-Point Motor Suspension Dual Ignition System 
Simple, Dependable Lubrication Left-Hand Drive
Thermo-Sjrpbon Cooling Sjrstem Torque Tube Drive 
PlanetaT Tronsmlsslon Multiple Disc-in-oil Clutch
FORD M OTOR COM PANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

T O U R I N G

•310 New Prices R U N A B O U T

*290
TUDOR SEDAN

•520
Tm

C O U P E  FORDOR SEDAN

•500 *565
er tUMf émmommtmbU rhma. A U  priema f. o. 6 . DmtrnU

**W ehaveneve rlow e rod the  q u a lity  o f  the c a r  to re d u c e th e p r ic ^

A. J. HERRINGTON

FRIDAY, Mi

CITATIO]

The SUte 
or any Com 
— Greeting: 

You are 
summon D. 
of D. B. He 
names are a 
lication of tl 

'week for fo« 
vious to the 
Borne newsp 
county, if 
published tl 
in the n«ar 
newspaper i  
the nejU reg 
Court of Mi 
be bolden at 
in Colorado, 
day in Apri 
being the 1 
192«, then 
petition file 
9th day of 
ouit number 
Cooit No. 4’ 
is plaintiff I 
heirs of D. 
whose name 
fendants an 
as follows:

1. That 0 
of Februar; 
lawfully sei: 
following de 
ises,̂  situate 
Texas, hold 
same in fee

All of t] 
(N. E. ) < 
No. 29 in 
<1) Sooth, 
RaUway C 
Mitchell Cot

2. That 0 
aforesaid dt 
tered upon i 
plaintiff the 
wtthholds fi 
thereof, to

3. And s] 
)c bereundei
common aov 
«md defenda 
on tha lOtk
A. Daniel, 
Danid, ex# 
W. X. IfeCc 
■bove ‘deaeri 
MeOoy, and 
Ben and thè 
thè paymcn' 
lien notes'ex 
MeCoy and 
Daniel as i 
land, aaid -ne 
Tha fivat af 
o f  flOO.OO I 
Jannary Set 
aaid notas t 
0140AK) aaè 
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CITATION BY PUBUCATION

The State of T oxm, to the Sheriff 
or any Constable of llitehcll county 
— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon D. B. Hogan and the heirs 

a -  of D. B. Hogan, deceased, whose
names are oaknown, by making pub- 

V lication o f this Citation once in each 
-* ' week for foar consecutive weeks pre

vious to the return day hereof^ in 
some newspaper published in ydur 
county, if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not, then 
in the nearest county where some 
newspaper is published, to appear at 
the next regular term of the District 
Court of Mitchell County, Texas, to 
be holden at the court house thereof 
in Colorado, Texas, on the '3rd Mon
day is April, A. D. 1926, the same 
being the 19th day" of April, A. D. 
1926, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said court on the 
9th day of March, A. D. 1926 in a 
suit numbered on the docket of said 
Court No. 4726 wherein C. N  ̂Adams 
te plsuntiff and D. B. Hogan and the 
heirs of D. B. Hogan, deceased, 
whooe names are unknown, are de
fendants and said petition alleging 
as follows:

1. That on or about the Its day 
of February, 1926, plaintiff was 
lawfully seized and possessed of the 
following described land and prem- 
iseg,̂  situated in Mitchell County, 
Texas, holding ~and claiming the 
same in fee simple, to-wit:

All of the northeast one-fourth 
(N. E. *4 ) of section No.. 21 in block 
No. 29 in township number One 
<1) South, of the Texas A Pacific 
Railway Company surveys, said 
Mitchell County, Texas.

2. That on the day and year last 
aforesaid defendants unlawfully en
tered upon said premises and ejected 
plaintiff therefrom, and unlawfully 
withholds from him the poascssioB 
thereof, to his damage $10,000.00.

3. And specially pleading his tit
le hereunder, plaintiff says that the 
common source of title of plaintiff 
and defendants is A. A. Daniel; that 
OB the 10th day of August, 1914, A.
A. Daniel, Joined by his wife Eva 
Daniel, executed and delivered to 
W. E. VeCoy, a deed conveying the 
above «described land to said W. K. 
MeOoy, and in said deed retained a 
lien and the superior title to secure 
the pasrment of eight (8) vendor's 
lien notes-executed by the said W. B. 
MeCoy and delivered to said A. A. 
Daniel SM -put payment for said 
land, said -notes described as* follows: 
The firat -of said notes for the sum 
o f flOO.OO and due and payable on 
January 4et, ;1916, the next six of 
said notes for ^  principal sum of 
81410AH) eadb, and due and payable 
Jaunary' let, *1980, January 1st, 
1911, January 1st, 1922,'Jannary 1st, 
1928, January 1st, ’1924 and Jan- 
nmy let, 1928, xeepeettvely, and-the 
eighth and iast note ‘for the princi
pal turn o f  9180.09 and 'beceraiag 
doe susi payable January 1st, 1926; 
said deed being of record in'Voluase 
84. page IM , of the Deed Records 
of MHehefl Ceuniy, Texas;-that the 
aaU W. E. McCoy, joined by Us 
srife Minnie MicCoy, on the 8th day 
o f December. 1914, -eneented and de
livered te T. W, ClUiam a deed con
veying to the eeid T . W. Gilliam the 
above deeertbed land, aaid T . .W. Gib 
Haas asanming payment of above dea- 
crihed notaa ia aaid daed, and eeid 
dead being of rec<%! in Yolume 40. 
p i ^  96 of Daed Recorda o f Mitcb- 
cQ county, Texaa; that on the 2nd 
day of September, 1918, T.

” W. GUliam joined by bis
wife Mary L- Gilliam, executed and 
delivared to the defendant, D. B- 
Hogan a deed conveying to said D.
B. Hogan the above deecribed land, 
aaid D. B. Hogan in said deed assum
ing payment of above described

I f notes; said deed being of record in 
Volume 43, page 228, Deed Records 
o f Mitchell county, Texas; that on 
the 21st day of April, 1920, A. A. 
Daniel recovered judgement against
C. E. MeCoy in the District Court
o f Mitchell county, Texas, upon a- 
bove described notes, said judgement 
decreeing a foreclosure of the vend
or’s Hen retained In aforementioned 
conveyance from A. A. Daniel to W. 
E. MeCoy and ordering said land 
sold under said judgement, said 
judgement being of record in Volume 
4, pages 571 end 572 of the Minutes 
of the District Court of Mitchell 
county, Texas; and an order of sale 
was iasuad on said Judgement and de- 
Ihrtrad to the Sheriff of Mitchell 
county, Texas, and said land was 
duly told by the sheriff of Mitchell 
county, Texas, as under execution, 
and, on the 29th day of September, 
192^ W. J. Cbaaney, Sheriff of 
MKdUU county, Texas, executed and 
delivnred to A. A. Daniol a daed eon- 
veyiag the above dsoeribed land to 
aaM A. A. Daniel, and said A. A. 
DaaMi filod said dead whb the Coun> 
P  T*aaa,;

for record, on the 6th day of Oct
ober, 1920, and snid deed was duly 
recorded in Deed Records of Mitch
ell County, Texas in Volume 49, 
page 161, thereof; that on the 8th 
day of November, 1924, said A. A, 
Daniel executed and delivered to 
plaintiff, C. N. Adams, a deed with 
general warranty of title conveying 
to plaintiff the above described 
land, for the consideration therein 
named, said deed being of record in 
Volume 59, page 641, Deed Records 
of Mitchell county, Texas; that on 
the 1st day of March, A. D. 1926, 
said A. A. Daniel executed and de
livered to plaintiff a transfer in writ
ing, duly acknowle-dged, wherein and 
whereby said A. A. Daniel transfers 
and assigns to plsintiff all his right, 
title and interest in and to said notes 
and in and to the lien securing same 
and all right, title and interest in and 
to said land based on said notes. 
Plaintiff further saya that each and 
all of said potes executed by W. E. 
McCoy to A. A. Daniel in part pay
ment for above described land are 
past due, but that said notes nor any 
part of them have been paid to 
either A. A. Daniel or to plaintiff, 
nor has there been any interest paid 
on same; that said A. A. Daniel went 
into posseasion of said land on or 
about the 29~th day of September, 
1920, and has been holding posaes- 
sinn of same from said time unt3 the 
8th day of November, 1924, at which 
time this plaintiff went into posses- 
fcion of same and since said time has 
been holding possession o f same, the 
said A. A. Daniel and plaintiff each 
claiming to have fee simple title to 
same; that since tbe said 29th day of 
September, 1920, neither the defend 
ant D. B. Hogan nor any other per- 
*on have made any payment or o f
fered or tendered any payment on 
above described notes. Plaintiff says 
that above described isotcv Imrve been 
lost or mislaid amd that he haa made 
diligent search for same but tame 
cannot be found; that same were lost 
while in the pesos mi on o f  said A. A 
Daniel, and have never been deliv
ered to plaintiff.

4. And ptatintiif by way at furth
er specificsJly pleading hk title bere- 
nnder aayn that be <and A. A. Dan
iel, whooe eotobe and title be haa), 
dahnhig the oame under a daad duly 
I'rgioterod. has bad peaeaabla, eon- 
tinooaa and adveroe peeaaasdon o f tha 
land and tenenwnta deoeribed in

and
befi

using and enjoying the 
paying all times due 
same bacame deHnqaent, far a period 
of more than five yaars priai ta tbe 
1st day o f February, 1928, and be
fore the commencement o f this aaR, 
and this be is ready to verify. And 
that during all of said 8 year periad 
said land was under fence, and ooed 
for farming and groxhtg purpoots by 
the said A. A. Daniel and plaintiff, 
either hi person or by tennant.

Wherefore plaintiff prays Judge
ment of tbe court that defendants 
be cHed to appear and answer tbh 
petition and that plaintiff have 
judgement for title to and possaaaion 
of said above described land and 
premises, and that writ of raatitation 
issue, for costs of suit, and for such 
other and further relief, ipecial and 
general, in law and in equity, that be 
may be Justly entitled to.

Herein fail not but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid regular 
Urm, -this writ with your return 
theaean, -showing how you have exe- 
euiad flse .«Mne.

Givan undar my hand and tha saal 
of sadd court at office in Colorado, 
TexM on Uus tbe 9th day of March, 
A. D. 1926,

J. LEE JONES, Clerk, District 
Court of MHcbeil County, Tex.

4-9e
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they continued to live together as 
husband and wifa until on or about 
the 1 day of September, A. D. 1925, 
when by reason o f the cruel and in
human treatment of the plaintiff by 
the defendant, she was forced and 
compelled to separate from him 
since which time they have not lived 
together as husband and wife; de
fendant abused, beat and threatened 
to kill the plaintiff until! she feared 
for her life and was forced to flee 
from the home of the defendant; 
that said marriage relations still ex
ist; plaintiff prays for divorce and 
for all costs o f suit.

Herein fail not, and have you be
fore Mid court on the first day of 
the n «n  term thereof, thia writ, with 
your endorsement thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at office in Colorado, this 
10 day o f March, A. D. 1926.

J. LEE JONES, clerk. District
Court, Mitchell county, Texas. 

By Msyme Taylor, deputy. 4-2e

ABILENE, March 20.— Formal an
nouncement of the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Miss Mildred Paxton, to Attorn
ey General Dan Moody was made to* 
night by Mr. and Mrs. George L. Pax
ton of this city.

The wedding will take place in the 
First Baptist Church here at twilight! 
on April 20, the announcement stat- I 
ed. Dr. Lee R. Scarborough, presi-« j 
dent of the Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, Fort Worth, 
an uncle of the bride-elect will offi
ciate.

CITATION BY PUBUCATION

Che State of Texaa, to the Sheriff 
or i ny Constable of Mitehetl County 
— Greeting.

Ycu are hereby commaneied, that 
you summon, by making publication 
of this CHation in some newspaper 
published in the county of Mitchell, 
for four consecutive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, J. H. 
Thomas whose residence is unknown, 
to be and appear befora the Hon. 
District Court, at the next regular 
terra thereof, to be holden in tbe 
County of MKehell at the court honse 
thereof, in Colorado on the eleventh 
Monday after the first Monday in 
February, A. D. 1926 the same being 
the 19 day of April, A. D. 1926, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said court on the 5 day o f Novem
ber, A. D. 1925, in a suit numbered 
on the docket of Mid court No. 4708 
wherein Rachel Thomas is plaintiff 
and J. H. Thomas is defendant.

The nature of the plaintifCs de
mand being as follows, to-wH: Thati 
plaintiff rssidas in Mitchell Comty, 
Texas; that defendant’s rcaidenes is 
unknown; that Nov. 11, 1921 plaint
iff and defendant were lawfully mar- 
rifd 18 thi8

ORDER OF SALE

The State of Texas to the Sheriff 
or Coostable of Mitchell county, 
Texas, Greeting:

Whereas, on the 25th day of Feb
ruary, 1926, J. M. Cunningham re
covered in the District Court of Tay
lor county, a judgement against Her
bert H. Slaughter, Billie G. Slaught
er and H. W. Stonehsm for the sum 
of One ThouMnd and Ninety-three 
and No-100 Dollars with interest 
thereon from the 25th day o f Feb- 

jruary 1926 at the rate of 7 per cent 
^per annum and coats of suit; and, 
whereas, the Mid judgement ia a fore
closure of a vendor’s Hen on the fol
lowing described property, to-wR:

Being 192 feet o ff the north end 
of lot 3, block 14 ia WaddeD and 
Martin addhion to tbe CRy of Colo
rado, Mitchell County, Texas, Mid 
judgement of foTeclossme being a- 
gxinst all right, title and interest 
owned or claimed in and to Mid land 
by Herbert H. Sfainghter, Billie C. 
Slaughter, H. W. Stonehsm and R. 
E. Lee as Mid vendor’s lien existed 
on -tlw ITCh day o f November, 1928, 
and h is ordered and decreed by raid 
judgement that raid property be «old 
am under m ecBtien in ratisfartsew e f 
aaid judgement. And if said proper
ty dball sdD For more than safficient 
to pay off and aatisfy raid sun» o f 
Bseney. «be eneera shonld be peid ev
er te «be aaid R. B. Lee hat if aaid 
property should not sell for cnengh 
te pay o ff said sums o f money, the 
halanee dae «dadl he made as aiMler 
enecatien, and snch order of sale 
shaB have tbe foree and effeet ef a 
wrR of pooaaasien, and the officer 
excicating aasae ahaU make a good 
and rafflcient dead, and place the 
parchaser of aaid property in po«- 
seaslon thereof wHMn 30 days from 
data of aala.

Tharefora. yoo are hereby com- 
maadad that yon proceed to seise and 
sail the above daoeribed proparty, ao 
under execution and make a good 
and sufficient deed and to place the 
purchaMr of the same in possession 
thereof within 30 days after tbe day 
of sale, and yoo apply tha proceeds 
thereof to the payment and satisfac
tion of raid sum of One Thuoaand 
and 93 and No-100 Dollars, together 
with the interest that may be due 
thereon, and tbe further sum of 
Twenty-five and 50-100 Dollars, 
costs of suR, together with your leg 
al feat and comrriasions for execut
ing this writ. And if the said prop
erty shall sell for more than suffi
cient to pay o ff and satisfy said 
sums of money, then you are hereby 
directed to pay over the excess there
of to the defendant R. El. Lee. But 
if you fail to find said property, or 
'i the proceeds of such rale be in
sufficient to Mtisfy said Judgement, 
then you are directed to make the 
money, or any balance thereof re
maining unpaid, out of any other 
property of the defendant, as in case 
of ordinary executions.

Herein fail not, but due return 
make hereof within sixty days, show
ing how you have executed the same.

Give nunder my hand and seal of 
the District Court of Taylor county, 
ct my office in Abilene, Texas, this 
3rd day o f March 1926.

J. K. FULLER. Clerk. 
District Court, Taylor County, Tex. 
By Belle Wellbom, Deputy. 4-2c

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick 
sna and egga at Colorado Produce Co.

■ ■ . 0 ------
WHATS DOING IN WEST TEXAS

Stanton— Martin county will have 
a county farm demonstration agent. 
The commissioners’ court voted an 
appropriation for the work. The 
Stanton Chamber of Commerce plena 
to work out an arrangement whereby 
the county agent and the secretary of 
the Stanton Chamber of Commerce 
will be a combination man anà will 
aid in paying the salary. The direct
ors are now seeking the proper man.

Cisco— The State championship 
tournament in high^ school girls 
basket ban was conducted here 
March 18, 19 and 20 wRh sixteen 
teams from every section of Texas 
participating.

Amarillo— O. C, Goodwin new sec 
retary of the Amarillo Board of 
City Development took up his new 
duties March 17. As a special favor 
to the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, the Breckenridge Chamber of 
Commerce directors released Mr. 
Goodwin at thia time hi order that 
he might get to work at once on plana 
for the annual convention of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
to be held here in June.

Fort Worth— The Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock show 
broke all previous records from the 
standpoint of general mtereXt and 
the excellcnee of exhibits. One feat
ure of the show was the Cattleman’s 
ConvetRion. El Paao won the 1927 
meeting. The West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce tendered a banqnnt te 
the West Texas exhibitors at the 
elsow jtnd tSse ataff of the West Texas 
eemmereial body held their anmnal 
meeting during the exposRion.

AmeriBo— Emphatic denial is made 
tWt AmariBo has ever entertained 
any hitentmcM o f  giving up the big 
anntial c<mvention*of the West Texaa 
Chamber of Cvntmeree. Rumor was 
•et afloat from aeme naknown souree 
that this step was contemplated. 
President Riggs of the Brand o f  City 
Development hm immmaâ a pnhMe 
•taiensetit repudiating this rumor 
and doelares that Amarillo ia hard 
at work on plans to make thia meet
ing the greatest In the hiatory o f the 
organisatlaB.

Littlefield— Arthur Duggan of Lit
tlefield has been formally announced 
aa a candidate for the presidency of 
the West Texaa Chamber o f Com
merce and his friends are waging an 
•ggressive campaign to put him over. 
Mr. Duggan is a present a vice presi
dent and enthusiastie worker for the 
organisation.

Midland— Midland and Martin 
connties have united in pooling a 
car load of hogs in the West Texaa 
Chamber of Commerce and Fort 
Worth Stock Yards Co., campaign for 
hog importation.

Mineral Wells— All preliminary 
steps have been completed for tbe 
erection of a million dollar hotel 
here and work is expected to begin 
at once. Announcement has Just 
been made that a second million dol
lar hostelry will be erected here, 
these two big hotels will add to the 
fame of Mineral W’ells as a resort 
city.

Elastland— The Bankhead Poultry 
AMociation has shipped its fifth cari 
of eggs co-operatively. The associa-j 
tion recently closed a contract to| 
supply the T-P dining car service 
with eggs and is finding a steady dc-1 
mand for its product at a premium ! 
above the market. !

Talk about pies that mother used to make— these 
will bring hack those fond memories. Nothing hut the 
finest ingredients, pure and palatable, are usm . Take 
your choice from the following

APPLE CHERRY PEACH
APRICOT PINEAPPLE 

PUMPKIN BUTTERSCOTCH CUSTARD

H u rd ’s B a k e ry

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.
R. E. BEAL, A ffili

Magnolia Gasoline and Kerosene

MAGNOLENE j( A CrM« f«r Each CmméMmmT

Prompt DoBrery in Wholesale
Phone 232— You Cant Go Wrong

I
miRimuNGOdirANY

Lumber and Wire
Se us about your next b31 of lumber.

We can save you some money. 
Colorado, Texas

TIN SHOP
Talks, G oltfr, Flof, aid aiy land of rtpiir walk 

Aba GARLAND Hot Ak Haatnif Systam
R O O F P ^

B. W. S C O T T  '
Prompt Service Phone MJ9

W h at is Your Dollar
W^orth to Y ou?

That depends a great deal on where you go to spend it. 
It is MORE at the

Pickens Market and Grocery
We give you a dollars worth of value for your dollar 
EVERY TIME. Come in and try us. Finest meats, fresh
est vegetables and staple groceries of standard brands 
that you know. One price to all. We haven’ t any I^ T  
customers that get special prices- Your dollar is worth 
just as much as the other fellows.

îi V. 
J
 ̂ a

C O U G H S
ALAMO HOTEL RATES

Erarat KralkUy, Owv«r «bJ M«a«gra
rhird Flo«r Hall:

1 to a bad 60e, or $2 a wt«k. 
t  ta a bad SSc, or |t.40 a waak. 

Third Floor Rooau:
1 ta a bad 7Sc, or |8 a waafc.
2 to a bad fl.tS  ar $S a wamk. 

Saeond Floar la on a :
1 ta a bad %l, or $4 a waak. 
t  ta a bad I1.S6, ar fS a waak. 

Yavr Pairaaaga Will ha Ayw^eeleted

Carbofi papar all alia ibaata at 
ird offia«.

ara Naliirw's iNqr ai 
b f  lebdlion afafatt 
iioarighin«nt or otbor
conttitiona

M sE m o lsiiiii
Boorifhes and atraogtkam 
Iha whola body and hâ M 
ovMcoma tha tandoncy 
lo lako cold ooi4y<
.Bafld mp rriiifciiii ■ 
lattfc Scoff*i Emnliéan.

PURE PLANTING SEED
Just received a fuD car load of Plantmf Seeds of a l 

kinds. Farmers and Mercbaits, come get y e ir  seed at 
WHOLESALE PRICES.

i
a

D. M. LOGAN & SONS
FEED ANDFVEL

PH Om  3 7 3 .
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an extended visit In the East. His be made, each twelve hours. How-

QUESTIONS

How Do You Pay Your Bill?
ARE YOU PROMPT?
ARE YOU CARELESS?
ARE YOU SLOW?
OR DONT YOU PAY AT ALL?

Does the collector ‘hit’ you on the street or you pay where you 
bought the goods?

W E K m W

“ It P a y s  to  P a y ”

Rotail Mercliants Association

teacher and class mates are also 
triad to have him back in school atrain.

Lanier Basshain. who is attending 
school at Colorado spent the week 
end witli home folks at Seven Wells.

Saturday April the tenth is the 
day set for the trustees election. We!

ever, the material in which they are 
now drilling is saturated with oil and 
each bailer fluid brought out is said 
to be about one-third oil. Operatives 
confidently beTieve that a good well 
will be brought In.

The Sloan-Owen wpll in the Otis
trust thnt the natrons will take note| Chalk pasture on section 113, block 
of this and will poll «  good vote as! 29, W. & N. W. Ry. Co., 23 miles

LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

1 » 8 .  ZOEA DEAN
Peaa le aaUea t# receive ee* receipt 1er eU eeaec-npdeee |

Tfee Celere4e Becer4 ea4 te treaaeet ell ether beatnee« (ertha Wklphaj 1 
rttmttmt Caaspaap ta Leralae aa4 vielaitr. Bee her aa« taka pear Oavatp paper |

■ ________________,_________ <__________ ^ ___
Mrs. J, M. Bruce and Mrs. J. H. | Miss Loett Britton spent the week 

Beaty left on the early morning! end at Roscoe. 
train Thursday for Downing, where ■ ■
they were called to the bedside of Lina McGee Is spending a

Mr. M. C. Glass, wife and son, 
made a business trip to Sweetwater 
Tuesday.

Mr. J. R. Goon and S. A. Martin, 
were Sweetwater visitors Tuesday.

J. T. Hock, Jr., who has been at 
work in Ci.«co is spending a few days 
visit “ back home.”  -__

their mother, who was'quite low; few days visit at her old home in 
Sterling City.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Cox viaitedj — •------
here first of the week in the Clyde Coon and Mrs. M. F.
Wilson home, returning to Abilene: L  Miser home
Tuesday. north of town Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Askins visited 
in the A. J. Herrington home at Col
orado Sunday.

Mrs. J. M. Baker visited her daugh
ter Mrs. W. F. Johnson and family 
st̂  Abilene Monday.

Mrs. ClarencTrunTer of Cisco and; W. J. Bennett returned from Wint- 
sister Mrs. Ernest Hagar. from Mon- j ei s Monday where he visited rela- 
ahan, have been visiting their par- tives.
enU here. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hock. hatchili^ dark cornish

j 11.00 per setting. A few
1 choice cockrels for sale.— Mrs. H. 
C. Griffith, Loraine, Texas. Phone

All kind of violin repair work. 
Graduating, baas-bar setting, re- 
gluing. grafting and bow-hairing. 
See Hugh wood Smartt, Jr., at 

J- RIORDAN CO.

186F22. 3-26p

Work commenced first of the week 
in laying the foundations for the 
erection of the W. W. Martin resi
dence to be built in the East part of 
town. J. A. Franklenberry, contract
or.

Mr. C. C. Candill is adding a new 
residence on the highway.

1 _

\

Kv I

Mrs. Etta Grant of Baumann, who 
was operated on for appendicitis at 
the Colorado .Sanitarium Friday it 
reported doing nicely at this writing.

there are two trustees to be elected.
Our chtidren are our greatest as

sets, and we should spare no time 
and means for their educational wel
fare.

C. A. Simpson and family from 
Colorado, spent Sunday afternoon in 
our community. W'e are always glad 
to see his smiling face and his in
teresting little family.

Mrs. P. M. Bassham has been on 
the sick list for the past few days 
but is much improved at this writing.

Miss Charlie Roach one of the 
girls of the younger set is on the sick 
list this week.

Mis Ives Belle Jones our county 
demonstrator is planning an outing 
for all the club girls of the county 
and the Seven Wells club girls are 
anticipating a great time.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. I. Parker and 
children took dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. P. M. Bassham Sunday

Mr. W. P. Bassham and soni 
company with Charles Williams 
Bassham and Claud Wallace spent 
two days on the river fishing, it is 
supposed that they ate '  all thejT 
caught at they didn’t bring any home.

They might have had better luck 
but they found Brother Harvey and 
John and Sam Hale down there 
Jerking them out with both hands. 
That explains their hard luck.

Carl Bassham is contemplating a

northwest of here, encountered oil 
and gas last Monday around 1337 
feet. It was estimated that it was 
making about one-haif million cubic 
feet of gas last Tuesday when it was 
decided to drill deeper. The depth 
was reported yesterday to be 1480 
feet.

Cedar Hill well on section 63, 
block 2, H. & T. C. Ry. Co., 13 miles 
northwest of here, is 3299 feet in 
hard lime.

Sparkman No. 1 on Section 34, 
block 30, W. & N, W. Ry. Co., 20 
miles west of here, is past 2600 feet.

Collins No. 1 on section 3, block 
“ W” T. & P. Ry. Co., 6 miles east of 
here, is drilling aruond 2000 feet.

Deep Rock Clark No. 1 on section

17, block 15, H. & T. C. Rr Co^ 8 
miles southeast of. here, is drilling 
past 1400 feet.

Roxana Clark No. 1 on section 5, 
G. C. & S. F. Ry Co., 13 miles south
east of here, is drilling in lime past 
-2200 feet.

B0 R02X>NE
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ALCOVE DRUG CO.

Next Door to Pullman Cafe 
Colorado, Texas

THOMAS BROTHERS
NEW BARBER SHOP

Opan for Businaaa

A complete new and up-to-date 
shop. We have also installed a 
hard water softener. Hot or cold 
shower or tub baths. Sanitary ser
vice. Give us a trial.

•ssu

Mrs. J. R. Hastings of Lamesa 
spent the week end here visiting her 
daughter Mrs. Clyde Wilson.

Kenneth Martin was a weeic end 
vbitor, home from Abilene College.

flying trip to 
future.

Midland in the near

OIL NEWS

Courteous, Competent, 
Efficient

This is the combination which has made our place 
popular with the discriminating trade of Colorado, 
coupled with a complete line of the best quality of 
foods, both staple and fancy, to be had anywhere.

Give us your March account. You’ll be pleased with the 
results.

Rabbit drive at the Boatrite place,; 
2 miles south of Lander’s school 
house. March 31st. No rifles used. 
Dinner on the ground. You are in
vite dto come.
FOR SALE— English white Leghorn 
from Mrs. Hoffman’s best matings. 
Early chicks, six and eight weeks 
old. Pullets and cockrels. Get your 
winter layers now.^ Clyde Smith,' 
Loraine. Texas. Phone 113. 4-2c!

Sterling City Times 
The California  ̂ Company’s Davis 

No. 1 in the center of the S. E. 
of section 188, block 2, H. A T. C. 
Ry. Co., 3-4 of a mile north of the 
town limits, has finished the cellar 
and water well and will soon begin ij 
work on the derrick. I)

The Deep,Rick’s Hyman No. 1, on! 
section 88, block 29, W. A. N. W. 
Ry. Co., 24 miles northwest of here, 
is drilling in very hard lime past 3,- 
560 feet. Only about five feet can <

129
OUR DEUVERY SERVICE IS FREE

----------- PHONE FOR IT ----------- 129

Bedford ̂ Broaddus
S A M  and BILL

Every thing that’s good to eat

Mr. A. H. Howell of Abilene,, 
spent the first of the week here, I 
with his brother and neice, G. W. | 
Howell and daughter. j

Mr. R. B. Caswell who has been i 
visiting here from San Simon, Ariz.,  ̂
accompanied his bi'other, George 
Caswell to his home at Norton Tues-i 
day.

Give washday
to the children!

»

Our Rough Dry service will relieve you of all your 
washing and the heavier part of your ironing. Your 
bundle will come back with the flat work ironed and 
the wearing clothes ready to iron. We have a wonder 
ful water softener, and by using the water from it. 
we are able to return the clothes white and clean.

You will have a whole new day to devote to your 
children. May we call— this week— for.your bundle?

ROUGH DRY 

10< a pound

^Colorado I^aundry

THIS STATE STILL FIFTH IN 
yALL OF NATION ANNOUNCED!

D.XLLAS. Tex.— The pouulation 
i>f Texas h.ns incrensed about 100. 
000 in the last year, the United States 
census bureau announced in a state*, 
ment today. |

The population on next July 1 will 
be 6,312.001 the bureau estimates.  ̂
On July 1, 1925 it was 5,212,822, 
and on January 1, 1920 it was 4,- 
663.228. 1

There are about 650,000 more per-j. 
tons in the state now than there I 
were at the time of the last general 
census January 1. 1920.

The figures disclose a turprising 
comparison between Texas and Flor
ida. Despito its great real esUte 
boom, Florida, according to these fig
ures has increased 66,611 only slight
ly more than half the increase in 
Texas. The Florida figures, how
ever, are based on a 1926 state cen
sus, which gave that state 1,263,549. 
The estimated population for Florida 
on July 1 next is 1,317,160.

Texas still maintains her position 
as the fifth state in population, the 
other four leading states having 
shown substantial increases in the 
last year. In the four ahead of Tex
as are New York, 11,303,296, in
crease 141,146; Pennsylvania, 9, 
613.570, increase 137,454; Illinois, 
7,202,983, increase 110,386; Ohio 
6,600,146, increase 129,369.

Oklahoma shows substantial in
crease, going from 2,294,137 a year 
ago to 2,342,474, an increase of a- 
bout 48,000.

----------- --------- A -
SEVEN WELLS ITEMS 

The rain last Saturday night was 
Just wonderful, and the farmers are 
all wearing a real smile.

Several are planting com and there 
are also a good many gardens be
ing planted this week.

Mrs. C. A. Wallace spent Wednes
day with Mrs. L. L. Bassham.

Hubert Towery’s many friends are 
glad to see him home again, after

—Own Yourself
TThe lives of millions of people are ruined because they have never 
reached the point where they OWN THEMSELVES.

It is well to make money, but it is better to save money. Your earn
ings will count for little, unless you can manage to save a part of 
them.

You owe a debt to yourself which can only be discharged by a per
sistent, consistent bank account.

Why not begin to 0 ^  YOURSELF by starting a bank account at 
once? This bank will appreciate such a connection.

City National Bank
W'
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A t Prices
That Mean Savings

Girefully chosen meats oKered at moderate prices 
result in interesting savings over a long period.

City MarKet

R . B. TERRELL
I  Dealer In

WmdmiOs, Pipe, Pipe Fittinfi, and Pbrnbinf G— da

.. PHONE NO. 465 

Colorado, Texas

WALLOPING THE WASHTUBS

I First it was the needle, then the 
I breadpan; now goes the washtub.
I Europe can hardly realise the extent 
to which great American cities have 
lifted the heavy burdens of the house
keeping division of the family, and 

! set them up corporate shoulders. No 
! communistic dream could have done 
! what American business enterprise 
: has accomplished for the relief of the 
I homemaker.
I The washtub has been giving way 
; for years before the electric washer. 
But most folks hardly realize the iD*.| 
roads the laundry has made on the 
washtub, as well. Statis'ticians cite 
an annual revenue of more than 
1500,000,000 for the American laun
dry industry in 1926, so that we are 
paying close to $5 each, on the av
erage, for laundry work, even though 
thousands of families still use the 
washtub or power washer in their 
homes.

The needle has pretty well gone 
out of use except for mending. The 
bread-pan and the Saturday baking 
have retired to small comparative 
proportions. It looks as if the pros
perous American people were on the 
way to turn their rinsing and wring
ing over to the laundries and hand 
a final wallop to the washtub.

Phone the Colorado Laundry and 
them show you Uiat the washtub is 
an expensive article to fiave about 
the place.

tude toward the Klan and asserts that 
“ from their respective statements it 
seems thi t they might have been 
comparing notes." The grand drag
on declares that the candidates. Moo
dy and Davidson, are unfair to the 
klan in their attitude, and “ their in
sinuations that the klan is a'secret 
political organisation is probably 
based upon the fact that two years 
ago the Klan in Texas endorsed a 
candidate for governor." It is true, 
that “ the klan did endorse a candi
date for governor but its endorse
ment and activities in that respect, 
instead of being secret, were herald
ed from the house tops and declared 
‘upon the hustings.’ "

The statement further says that 
‘the local officers in the Klans of 

Texas are upstanding men in their 
respective communities, who, with 
the state officers of the Klan, be
lieve in the snajesty and supremacy 
of the law.”

The grand dragon closed by direct
ing attention to the big klan rally to 
be held April 21 at Temple. It will 
be a klan celebration and Prohibition 
rally, the statement says. Cyclone 
Davis, Hon. V. A. Collins and others 
will speak.

KLAN CHIEFTAIN IN STATE
MENT CRITICIZES CANDIDATES

In a communication to the press of 
Texas, M. A. Childers of San Anton
io, grand dragon of the Realm of 
Texas Knights of the Kn Klux Klan, 
criticised both Dan Moody and Lynch 
Davidson for their announced atti-

Februaiy
Surpasses the 

Greatest Januai^y
W hat the public thinks of Dodge Brothers #
•Motor Car is impressively reflected in #  
current sales.
January, 1926 was the greatest January in 
Dodge Brothers history.
Yet February, with actual retail deliver
ies o f '18,516 cars surpassed it by 24 per 
cent!
MidBumtner business in a month o f  
W^inter Storms !

A  $10,000,000investment in new buildings 
and equipment has brought new high 
production records but still there are 

 ̂ indications of a serious shortage.
The time to buy is NOW .
For the car is better than ever beforeh
and the price astonishingly low.

Tsnrmf C a r .........................$918
Roadster .............................  $918

•___ îfî*^k

Coupe ................................ $995
Sedan ........................... .. $1,052

F. 0 . B. COLORADO

B. A . A L L E N

D o d e e - B r o t h e r s
M O TO R  C A R S

DIVERSITY OF PRODUCTION IS 
WHAT PAYS

There is* a sound lesson in the 
fluctuating value of cotton. It teach
es the continuing validity of the old 
saw concerning the foolishness of de
positing all your eggs in one basket. 
While the farm product value of 
Texas, premier cotton state, decreas
ed by more than a hundred million 
dollars, the value of California’s 
farm products in the same year in
creased by 164,000,000. California is 
growing cotton, lota of it, but it is 
also growing a hundred other things. 
Texas specializes in one crop, cot
ton; California’s agriculturil activ
ities, on the contrary, cover the wid
est range of any state in the Union.

It is the diversity of production, 
not only in agriculture but in many 
other lines of industrial activity, 
that gives the Pacific Slope its en* 
viable economic position, that ac
counts, for instance, for the largest 
gain in savings bank deposits made 
last year by any Federal Reserve 
district. The eleventh district, com
prising the states of California, Ore
gon, Washington, Idaho, Nevada, Ut
ah and parts of Arizona, increased 
these deposits by 1101,000,000 while | 
the New York district with the larg-1 
est accumulation of wealth in the  ̂
world, failed to reach this record by 

* $6,000,000. Diversity pays. 1

Awarding the contract for a dupli
cate system of water mains in the 
paving district this week and calling 
for bids on 18 blocks of paving in 
Big Spring mark a big civic hnprove' 
ment campaign.

The mayor and members of the 
city council have been giving much 
time to the planning of these im
provements so that the citizens may 
be assured of receiving dollar’s value 
for every dollar expended.

— Big Spring Herald

Want ads in the Reoerd get results.

NOTICE OF SALE

The City Council of the City of 
Colorado, Texas, offers for sale the 
old City Hall and Fire Station prop
erty, the same being the West one- 
half of Lot No. 21 Block 41 in Colo
rado, Texas. Sealed bids will be re
ceived at the office of the City Sec
retary until 7:00 o'clock p. m., Mon
day April 12th, 1926, for the pur
chase of said property. j

The right to reject any or ail bids 
reserved.— L. A. COSTIN, City Sec
retary.

MAN SLEEPS LIKE LOG, 
AND EATS ANYTHING

“ After taking Adlerika I can eat 
anything and sleep like a log. I bad 
gas on the stomach and couldn’t 
keep food down nor sleep.*’ (signed) 
R. C. Miller. ONE spoonful Adlerika 
removes GAS and often brings snr- 
prising relief to the stomach. Stops 
that full, bloated feeling. Often 
brings out old waste-matter you nev
er thought was in your system. Ex
cellent for chronic constipation. Colo
rado Drug Co.

You’ll find, among civilised 
nations.

In studying human relations. 
Wherever the place.
In moot every case 

Real people are known by their 
rations.

One can be distinctive, even in the 
choice of one’s delicatessen. And 
there fa quality, even among cab
bages. As “ Atta-Boy Eddie" puts 
it: “ I know what kind o f grocer^ 
ies they buy." You can’t go wrong 
buying groceries at our place if 
its quality you want. As for ser
vice—  you know Eddie t

Pritchett
Grocery

Of Cetsrs*
CeasUleal aad Steady, That’s 

“ AtU-Bey Eddie’ ’ f

OIL DEVELOPMENT IN THIS SEC
TION

Casing has been set in the co-oper
ative test well on the Douthitt ranch 
26 miles southeast of Big Spring and 
drilling has been resumed below 1700 
feet.

Morrison A Thompson are to re-; 
sume drilling on the Scott No. 1 on j 
section 2, block 17, S. 1’ . survey. I 
Drilling on this test had reached a 
depth of 3600 feet when work was 
suspended. This well is east of the I 
Deep Rock Hyman No. 1.

Drilling on the Odward A Hoover 
Sparkman No. 1 on the Sparkman 
ranch in Glasscock county, is tempo
rarily shut down awaiting a supply 
of fuel oil.

They have now reached a depth of 
2610 feet in the gray lime.

The Transcontinental Oil Com
pany’s drilling crews on the Roberts 
No. 1, 14 miles southeast of Big 
Spring, have had plenty of tronble 
with water and cavings but have at 
last overcome these troubles and will 
make better time from now on. They 
are drilling below 860 feet in this 
test.

The Deep Rock Oil Company is 
drilling below 3660 feet in their Hy
man No. 1 on section 88, block 29, 
W. A. N. W. survey. Oil and gas j 
continue to show in this test and oil 
men believe it can be made a pro
ducer, even though another oil sand 
is not enocuntered, A shot at the 
1300 or 2780 foot sands should 
cause this test to come in a com
mercial well.

Six oil wells were secured Irt the 
Westbrook oil field by the California 
Company last week. This company 
has two additional tests on top of the 
pay sand and is building a rig at a 
new location.

Three locations were made in the 
latan field last week by the Magnò
lia Petroleum Company. Three teats 
near their discovery well are now 
drilling.

The Otis Chalk well was drilled to 
a depth of 1480 feet where work is 
suspended for the present. Good oil 
and gas showings were encountered 
around the ISOO foot mark. It H 
said that more gas is showing in this 
test than has been heretofore found 
la any well drilled in Howard or 
Mitcbeil cofmtie<s,

Sloan and associates have eom-

TO TOP OFF THE MEAL 
O U R  B A R E D  G O O D S

For those who appreciate delectable baked goods, 
we oiler a choice selection of pastries lor tomorrow 
Freshly baked every day.
These for instince: French Pastries, Layer Cakes. 
Com Muffins, Mothers Cookies, Fresh Doofkniits, 
PnmpemickeL Everythiaf in fancy baked foads.
Phone 488 WE DELIVER

A TOAL IS ALL WE ASK

C o o K ’s  H o m e  BaKery^
Successor to CsrroIIs

H O W  C O M E ?
Some people say: "It's cheaper to rent then to own a home of 
your own.’ ’

If that’s true, think of how much money the poor landlord 
must ha losing Just to make it possible for his -tenants to rent 
instead of having to own homes of their own.

Yet, strange to say, we don’t find many landlords at the 
poor farm.

Rockwell Bros. & Company

J. B. Pritchett Tin Shop
Pbana 143

Tanks, Gutter, Galvanized Well Caseing, Fkies, Stove 
Pipe. Roof Work, Nickle Zinc for Cabinets Bnd Tablet.

.i

A U  KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK
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25-USED CARS-25
W ill be sold- to the 
highest bidder, one at 
a time, regardless of 

price.

Carter M otor
Company

Colorado, Texas

Dodges, Fords, Buicks, 
Overlands, Che’vrolets, 
Studebaker, Hudson,  
Cole, Stevens, and all 

makes.

B egm nm glprom ptly at 1:30 p.m. Rain or vShine

The Carter M otor Co., Colorado, Texas, has decided to dispose of all the second
hand cars which they have taken in trade for new ones. Practically all of these cars 
have been painted and renewed and are guaranteed to he in good running condition

These cars can be tried out at Carter M otor Company
before the sale.

Positively every car will be sold to the highest bidder. This is a bona fide A uc
tion Sale. Come buy a car for business or pleasure— at your own price.

TERMS: All sums of $50 and under Cash, above that 
amount 30 per cent cash and six monthly payments 
on the balance, or 60 per cent cash and a FALL note

for the BALANCE.

Sale to be held at Carter Motor Company’s Sales Rooms

C A R T E R  M O T O R  C O .
OWNERS

Sale conducted by W . R. Stone Auction Company, Kansas City, M o.
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